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A 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLU1"1E 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1852. NUl\'.IBER 19. 
'l' 11 E D E i\l O C R A T IC B A N N E R. M I s C ELL .AN E Ou s ITEM s. 
n 'I{ \V 11, i, I .\~· D tJ N n A C. 
TH P: Dr.llOCRAl'IC R \NNE:n is puhli:-:hed .every 
TuesJay moruiug ,in \Voodward 's Bnil<li U'!,Corne r 
Of M Lin and Vino streets, by \VILLI.tl.M Dus BAIL at 
th e following rates; · 
Per ytl:ir, in a<lvance ... ........ ......... $1 75 
If paid within the year ... ...... ... , . . . 2 00 
Afte r the expiration of the year ......... 2 50 
No paper will Ue. disconlinued exct'pt ut the op-
tio.u of t ho pulJH~he r ut1tH all arreara.ges are pai<l. 
Terms of Adv e rti ,;i n~. 
Aunouncingcandi<l~tes' names,in advanc'e, $ 1 00 
O ne i:iq u are, 13 lin~s or lesst 3 Wt'eks or less, 1 00 
F.vory sub~equent insertion. . . ..... . .... 25 
Ono square 3 months.. .......... ....... 2 50 
One sqLrnre G months............ ... . ... 4 00 
One squarP. I year . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 00 
Oue-fourlh column per year . , , ...... , . 10 00 
_RASBF.RRY PIE---:Pick over the rasbe rries-they 
,~ill no~ bear wmsh111 ~ : _p ut the m into a deep dish 
lrn~d with paste, spread 111 ,£! sugar i11 til e bottom of 
the d ish ; cover lhe rasbenies with sugar, and 
dredge them well with flour, und bake il h alf an 
bour.-1Vrs. Bliss. 
"l\In," S.JiU a little girl to her mother, " do men 
want to get marrieci as much as the womein do '1' 
"Pshaw ! what are you talkiug about 7" · ' . 
"Why, ma, the women who com~s li ere are al-
ways talki.t.Jg about getli11g married; the men don't 
Go so .' ' 
T he Buffalo AdvcrliseT, (,v hig,) says, G eneral 
Pi erce is the bes t looking Pres iden ti al canriidate 
that has ever been nom lnat~d since the duys of Gen. 
J ackso n. 
Well, if he is good looking, tbeu ho can come 
in ! 
From th e Boston Pilot. 
(; en . Pierce ancl the Catholics. 
on the far t thnt the New H am pshire law is a 
<lend letter . 
Whigs care as much for Catho licity as D em-
ocrats do; neither more nor leBs. \Ve would 
not tru s t i ts interests to either party. It is 
w~ong, howe ver, i~ our whig friends to ch arge 
this New Hamps hire law up on the D emocratic 
party. T he D e mo rra ts might as well lay at 
the door of the whigs th e injustice of l\1assa-
chusetts in refusi ng to pay for the des troyed 
Ursuline Convent. N ay, with greater reason . 
F or ]}Iassuch usetls has been, two or thrne ses-
s ions excepted, in the hands of the wh i<Ys ;-a 
two thirde vote is not required t.o nrn.!, e t1'1e pro-
posed indemnity, and the whigs might, th ere-
for e , had they wishe d it, have rlone justire to 
the owners of the Convent. Y.;t it was n ot · 
Massac husetts whiggery, but \fassachusetts 
bigotry that did this. The s~u .. thing holds 
more than good""'tn YC Lu mps-~ire. Fur two 
speculative projests which are made to congress, 
would consume the whole national revenue, and 
soon involve the country in an enormous debt. 
It is against such projects, such wholesale 
schemes of plunde r and speculation, that the 
Democratic party has se t its fuce ; und they 
will continue t o <lo so to the end ; while they 
have always favored such j udicious and ueces-
sary improvements of rivers und harbors as the 
safe ty and convenience ot' genera l commerce 
demnnd.-Concord, (N. II.) Daily Patriot. 
testants , ns such. And it is very foolis h t o works then in prvgress or in contemplation em-
misrepresent a candidate, us son,e oi the papers - bracer! every variety of interna l improvements, 
misrepresent Gen . Pie rce, in order to predjudice in c luding rivers and harb ors as well as roads, 
the Cntli oli_cs against him, when the mi sre canals, ruilroarls , &c.; and those nam ed above 
presentation is so eas ily exposed . 'l'he a.u- are but samples .of th em, whi c h serve to illus-
th ors of thi s fal s ehood about G e n. Pierce trate the character of the system which was 
fo r,!e t that th e re are th irteen Catholic papers th en nnd haslsi nce been favored by the federa l 
in th e U.S. all of th em independe at in politics,- party . A s before stated, th e estim ate d cost of 
and none of them dis posed to allow even one wor!ts then commenced and those surveyed, wns 
of their re ade rs to be hood winked. Jt w ill be ove r a /iu,.dred millions of dollars; but as all 
we ll for Gene r al S cott if he can cl~ar his experience shows that the cos t of soe h works 
skirts of Nativi s m as easi ly as Pierce can fling always greatly e xceeds the estimates , it is safe 
back t~e charge of opposing Catholic interests. to state that these works would h ave cost at Tl1e Bride's Departnre. 
All th ese things are well understood he re , at least a HUNDRED ANO FIFr, l\HLLIONS of dollars! The St . L ouis correspondent of th e C inc in-
th e East , and we smile at the eflOrts made to To have carried on th ese extens ive works 1voul<l · I f I · d I natl Atlas, relates t ,e o lowing inci e nt w 1ich 
secure our votes because this candidate was have involved the nation i n deb t t o an enormous occurred o n the boat in which he en,!Jarked 
su pposed to be friendly to the Catholics, or amou nt , and would have entailed upon th e peo- from Lou isvi lle : 
because that cand idate was born in a Protes- pie of t his and succeeding gener·•t1'ons taxes "Af I h d b d f ~ ter n got on oar , a cw moment,. 
tant St,,te. But we learn that unremitt ing grievous to be born. before we started, my attention waa attracted 
One- third ofa column per y£ar . ... .. •••• 12 (l0 
One- half col umn pe r year .............. 15 CO 
\Vh e n there is no co n tract made, and the nu mbe r 
of insertions is not rnarkt:""ci o n the advertisemen ts 
ttt- th e tin10 they are hauderl in for pul,licution, 
they \Viii be conlinued un til ordered out, a nd 
charged by th e square, or discontinued at the 
option of th e publishe r after th e three first inser-
iious, or at a ny subsequent period. 
The edito r of the Boston Post, a renown ed anti-
quarian and classical scholar in fe rs that Dryden was 
not opposed to mint juleps, from a remark that he 
once made, tha t "straws may be made iustrumeuts 
of happiuess !" 
We ho ped, las t week, that we had heard the 
last of th e cries which in terested parti sans had 
r aised · ogainst the Dem ocratic canditlate, in 
consequence of the re fusa l of his native State 
to amen<l th e local constitution in such a way 
as to admi t Catholics to Stat-e offices in New 
H ampshire. ,ve supposed that we had said 
e nough and more than enough, to co nvince our 
two hundred thuusan<l rea<lers that, if New 
Hampshire have a constitution which exc ludes 
Roman Catho li cs from offices, Gen. Pierce is 
not at all responsible for that s tate of thin gs . 
Our articles on this subject, s um met! up , presen t 
the following result: G e n. Pi e rce , from th e 
beginning of his eareer as a public mau, has ex-
e rted _all his influence in favo r of amending the 
const1tut1on so as to expnngE; the obnoxious 
c lauses which rPquire that certain offiws shall 
be held only by Protestants. He, and the late 
Judge W oodbury, succeeded in procuring a 
State Co~~e.ntion, three years ago, fo r the pur-
pose of riv1sing th e constitution. He was the 
presiding officer, and all, or nearly all, the mem-
bers returned by th e people for the convention 
were Democrats. \Vhen the articles concern-
,rg Catholics came up for cousideration Judcre 
Woodbury made a masterly speech in f~vo r ';.f 
amending them, w h ich was published in the 
Pil ot, aud Gen . Pie rce also delive red a powe r-
ful argument on the same side, he leaving the 
Chai r fo r this very purpose . Th is speecb was 
publi s hed in our paper not Jc,ng since . At that 
t ime, he no more expected the nomination than 
we did. The vote fo r amendincr the constitu-
tion, in this respect, was unanim;us, we believe . 
So it is clear that th e leaders and representa-
tives of the Democratic party in N e w Hamp-
shire we re unanimously infavo, of strikin~ from 
the constitulinn, the clauses respecting Catho-
li cs, and they strongly recommended th e pea• 
ple to appro1•e, by their votes ot the primary 
e lect ions, the am endments m ad e by th ei,r 
delegates. So fa r, ne ither the leaders of the 
De mocrati~ party, nor Gen. P ierce, de-
serve any blame - on the contrary, they merit 
prai se, and if the con ve ntion vuted unanimou:5-
ly in favor of th e Catholi cs, the pra ise is due to 
Woodbury and Pierce, who labored zealously 
to bring about that result. 
y ears , we beli eve , New I-Iampshir-e was in the 
hands of the whigs. Why did they not then 
e vince that tender interes t in the welfare of 
th e New Hampshire Catholics which th ey ex• 
hi bit now! 
,efforts- have.h""n.JTiade to range lhe Catholics Such was the scheme ond such lhe oolicy towards a group of fr iends with whom I became 
of Wisconsiu, Iowit and other W es tern States, whif.h it became the nob!~ and imperative duty very much interest ed . It was a family parting 
against Gen. Pierce, on alleged g-round tha t he of Gen. J ackson to resist and defeat . An with a oaugl17:er i!ml si,rre-r wh<> w· .... .....bride. 
op~oses Catholic interests. We write this nobly and successfully did he accomplish it. - and was leaving the home and fr ien ds of her 
artic le to le t them know the meri ts of th e .Such was the nRture of the policy and the char- childhood, to cast her lot with one she loved , 
whole story , and to show th em that the story acter of the measures which Gen. Pi erce af- nnd seek another home in the far, far \Vest. 
is a very clumsy lie. After that is settled, terwnrds opposed and vote<l again s t. He stood She appeared to be an only daughter, ut least 
th ey ~an vote for whom th ey plea_s, but it is by Gen. Jackson on thi s question, as he stood there was no s ister there, and the parting of 
not :ight that either party should sin g le us out by him on the Bank and other great and vital the mother 11nd child was one of th e most af-
part ,c~lar ly, and try to secure our votes ~p a n quest ions of th ose days-manfully perse verin_g- fecting scenes I ever witnessed . 'fh ey sat for 
fa lse issues . Let us stand up on Amencan ly to the end. But in so do ing he gave no in- hout·s s ide by side in silence, the heart was too 
gro11nd , or uo on none at all. . . di cation of hostility to river and harbor improve- full to speak; wait ing fo r the boat to s tart, a n<l. 
JOB PR I N·T I NG, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnessanddespatch , and up on the mostrea-
sonab le term,;. 
Ill an ks of all Des cripitons for sale al tlrn 
Banne r office . 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN 
it'.i4\iW~~~oo 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
· OFFICE in the Bannin rr buil ding, immed iately 
south or th e Kenyon Rouso. 
All business in Law and Cl,ancery promptly at-
t e nd ed to. [ 119 tf. 
A OARD . 
IIOSMEn CURTI S . J o ' s. c. DEVIN. 
~- CUR'IJ'JS & fDrEV~~, 
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors in Chancery. 
HAVING formed a Co-partnership, will pructice in the Courts of Knox, atid aJjoiui11g counties. 
0/lice.••Iu H. Cu,n-1s' Block, three doo rs So uth 
of the Bank. [:\.'It. Verno11, May 11, '52. 
WILLIA;IJ DUNBAR, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of 1\la in and Vine Stn•etfl , 
[d&wtf] lU t. Vernon, O hio. 
ICN ~ ~-:Z AUil 1U 3l!~ .. 
Knox oun ts 1\1 utual Fire I n~urancr Company. 
There is a PrnncE an d K.1Nu pole now standing in 
Santa Clara county, Culiforuia, made of the Native 
red wood, which measures eighteeu and a half feet 
in cliameterJ an<l is two hundred and seventy feet 
lo ng. 
Con~ _C.n.:-Rs.- Onc pint of good cream, on e of 
bntte.nmlk, one egrr, one teaspoonful of salcrtttus, 
an<l one t .. aspoonfu l of~alt; r;;tir iu meal Lill it foams; 
bake quick. If ma<le of meal, this will be excellent 
cake. 
_Gooo_ BustNEss Ru1.E.-If you want to buy any• 
thrng-1f you want to sell anythi11g-if you want 
to hear anything-if yo u want to te ll unything-if 
you want to do anything-if you want anythi11 1r 
do ne-ADVERTISE. 0 
Whe n yon call on a female and find her with her 
sleeves rolletl up, a t the wash tu b, and she does not 
blus h or apologt~e-make hPr you r wife as soon as 
possible. She will ho worth her weight in go ld. 
1\fcn lose mu ch by be ing to co mmunica tive in 
their matters of busin ess . 'l'he great laconic phi• 
losopher, Burke, sayA - uKeep shady ; and if you 
see a quarter ou the irround, put yo ur foot on it." 
A wag says it is folly to expect a girl to love u 
man whom everybody speaks well of. Get up a 
persecution, and her affectio ns will cling so fast 
thut a Cozen gu.: .rdiaus can't romo ,.•c them. 
A Southern n~hig ed itor said the other day when 
~skcd for the s1g11s of th e tirne::;i, that there wa~ a 
clark cloud in the northern sky. He said Fred 
Douglass the Negro, was out for Scott. 
A FoRTU"'- FROJI FLow1<ns.- A pedlar in flo we rs 
in the public streets of New Y ork :s said to have 
nmassed S9000 by the sale of boqu e ts in th e course 
of th e last few seasons. 
At a pari~h examination, a clergyman askNl a 
ch:Hity boy if he had eve r been haptized. "No 
si r, " was the renly, "not as I know of· but I'v e 
been wax.inated." ' 
Capital Stocli: ~320,000. Th e wl1 igs h av_A a e-reat deal of troubl e to gf't a 
0 -1 -R- E~ c~ , - 0 ~R- s ~.---~- word to rhyme \V1lhGrah;im . Themostappropri~ 
JACOJJ B. BROWN, C. P. DUCKJNGIJAM, ate aud significant of the fate that awaits the whig 
R . C. HURD, J AMES IJUNTSBER.Y, uomiueesJ i s 'sl ay 'cm.' 
ABE:L fl ART, S. Y. VOORIIIES, This is the season for dysentery, dia~rl1ooa,cho l-
G. \V. HOUK, GILI\1AN BRYANT, era rnorbus, &c., and uone ca n be too careful in 
L. Il. ,v ARD. t lieir diet, or in cleanliness of person or premi~es. 
A vera~o assess1ne11t u.rr 1~nrnrttrrn-Ne-t~n:rr•tm,-:;-1-:c-+-~-,- ~ 
. , i • pn-pe . 1'-Ays everything in thi~ c o nntry 
y t:,a rs, o:n: AND ONr.-1-·ounTI! l'ER CKNT J'ER ANNUM; or 1s frt,e, except mggt-'rs and editon-1. 'I'he remark, 
uboul Hi cents on eac h 100 dollar/'< lu :-;ai·ed. though co lored , i::i tru e in the main. 
JAC OB 11. BROWN, Pres iden t. 
W1u.Lut Tun.NEk, Sec'y. The Bu~ton Post says that two kinrls of eggs are 
Fd,n11uy :OM, lti52.-u44wly used in making the bevera::e called ''I'om and J br-
ry,' numely, hen's e6 gs aud nutm-eggs. 
A~ .L ~Ef:VrE, 
SURGEON DEN TI S T. 
The weather now sojonrning with us Is indisc rib • 
w.b!o 'tis so love_ly. ~tarlig h t night~pretty girls 
-ice cream- k1ss-g1t eo ut. 
OFFICE and res ide nce corne- r of Ma in un d Chestuut stre.et1:1, nearly opposite the Kuox 
-Counly Hank. 
_ 
1 /la vc you tvcr broken alwrse 7' inquired a horsc-
.1ocke.y. •'No, not f'!Xactly," replit-d Simon, ''but I 
have l, roke-n three Qr fo ur wagons." 




IIAS n•sumH(I bnf;lines~aguinat 
his old sta nd on High S treet , u 
few doo rs wes t of th e Cou rt 
House . lie ;;1gni11 t;ol icits a 
r;;harc of publ ic patro11agc-. 
Mount Vernon, Feb 'y 2, J852-n41 tf. 
- ---
MAIN STREET, t\.t10UNT VERNON, OHIO . 
.r AiUES THUSUEL L, l'ro11ri etor. 
r'"J'UII S spacious and well furn ish~ci H ole! has 
_ bee n lcuse<l for a ter rn of years by th e pro-
j>rietor, who will guarantee every attcntiou to rE-n -
d r those who may favor Ui 10 with thei r pat1·ona1=:e 
w e ll sa ti sfied. 
Jan. 1J,1852_._-_3_8_t_f. ________ _ 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
llOMIEOPATHI ST. 
To PnF.s-znvE CRANBEnnms.- Dry the m a ~hort 
time in the., sun , and bottle them closely . Thus 
presen•ed they will keep for years. 
A young lady up town is so very modest nll<l 
polite in her speech, that she will not say gymuas-
lic; sha stiys James Nustic. 
There is a ma n in town so witty th at his wife 
manufactures all the bultur t hat the family uses 
from the 'cr eam of his jokes.' 
\V e be lieve we are growing ol<l-a circumstance 
un accountable to us , unless it be the fact that we 
were boru at a very early age . 
Th e Cumbc- rl and Un ionist says there is a man in 
Allegheny cou nty, who has bef'ln marrit'd 17 years 
and has 2 1 ch ildren. 
Ouion::;i and homiuy, now nnd forever, one a,.d 
insc-paraU\e-that's my platform,' as tho boy said 
wlli le catiug his diuner. 
Y oun.!! men who nre s urroun ded by tumble rs all 
th e evening .stand a good chance ofbccomiug tumb-
lers them~elves. 
It is generally consider ed that a man has a per-
0 F .F I C E, feet right to steal u kiss or uu umbrella, wh enever 
Second fioor, South -eas t co rne r of \Voodwtt rd's he has a chance . 
N ew llui!Jing. 
G .EOltGE W. JllOitGAN , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mt. Ve1·uon, 01\io, 
f-_y AS re move d his oflice to the roorn over t hy 7. &t-oreof G .B. Arnold,formerlyoccupiedbe 
S. l sruel F. su. fOct.9 '49. 
01t. J. N, nuna.. DR- n. r. SHANNON 
INFORil-1S lh e citizens of Mount Vornon, and tlt o pu blic genera lly, lhut he has associa ted 
fraJL [L Po SrUHY~Om, 
with him in the p ractice of mediciuJ. 
Oflice, 
The same,, form~rly occup ied by Dr.Durr . 
~it. Vi;,rno11, Nov . .,25 , 185_1_. _______ _ 
S. PORTER, 
Wllolesalc Grocer and Dealer in 
\Vin es, Liquors, nuti C_igurs, 
N"o. 3, PH00N 1x BLoc.tt , 
SANDUSKY CITY, O . 
J a n. 14, rn5L 
WILLIA M F. TUhNER, 
ATTORNEY AT LA'\V , 
/{ill attend to all 1,usiuess entrusted to his care 
with promptuess and fidelity. 
ALSO, 
IN SURANCE AGENT , 
J1' irc and IUa riuc. 
For the Clev(~lan<l l\111tLrnl Insurance Company 
-or tho Sumrn.it Iu ~u rance Company, for tb e Mer-
-0hant8 Mutual lmrnrance Coinpauy .,f 13utralo. 
0111ce ovt:, r J . W. I\"lillcr & Co's. store, 
Mt. \Ter11on 1 Oct.lfl5] . 
Priutcr's l11k Manufact orJ• 
r [iIIE undersigued having erected machinery 
und engagotl i11 lhe rnat,ufac tnre of PRINT-
,Elt'S INK, uy:::,teum Powcr,atthc Found rvof C. 
.Coo1,e r & So ., in th£ t ow n of \1t. Ycruon, ·is pre-
f'"r ed to mauufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CA HD 
INK of the very best quality, at a less cost than 
.they c~n be obtuinedat any eastern mauufaclury, 
and at lh e sbortcs t not ice. He keeps constantly on 
han d a genera l ~upply of News and Ilook l11k of 
diffore nt qnalit.ies,und also of Card and Job Ink of 
diff0re11t colors a.11d qualities,all of which he will 
sull npon t he mos t acco m1nc..dating terms. 
All ordti r~ from a distance wil l b~ promptly filled 
l'rintcrs gencrully llre reft~r1,.,d.to thedifft•reu t Of 
fi cos ut l\1t. Vernon, where lii:i Ink has been tested, 
for cvi<leucc of il s good quality. 
NOAH BILL. 
Mt. Voruon, O., Feb . 10th, 1852. d4'wtf 
The whigs havP. adoptr-d the so up bowl as an om~ 
hlem. The Democrats will cool their broth for 
th em this fall. 
A western paper F:ays that u horso and wagon 
were drowned in the Oh io, lliey had n h ard time of 
it, especially the wngo n. 
Tho discovery of what is true. and the practice 
of what is good, arc tho two most important objects 
of life. 
I n 1814 tho watchword was, <No peace without 
tho fisheries.' In 1852 it is-'f<'ish or fight.' 
Why is a cat ru uning after her tail, like a Miller-
itc·! Beco.uso he has his latte r end in view. 
11'\l tako your part, ' as- the tl.c!g said ,vhen he 
roubeJ the cat of her portion of the dinne r. 
Young men troubled with dyspepsia can be cured 
by a strong preparation uf wood-saw. 
The rumor of a war with England smacks of 
something like a 'fisJ1' story. 
Sweet-to kiss a pretty girl on a moonlight nigh t 
behind a clump of Jilaes. 
The whigs are issuing Scott picture books for 
children. 
·As a man eewoth , so shall he rip,' as the fellow 
said to hi s tailor. 
Plenty-Fresh potatoes, pickles, politicians and 
prutty girls. 
Gen. Scott hung twenty Irishmen In Mexico for 
dosertion. 
Horace Greeley advises his friends not to bet on 
Scott's electjon. 
The standiug army of the U. S. at th e present 
time numbers 10,0L9 m en. 
The-r~ is an old lady named M'Elvoy, residinr.-
in Pl>iladelphia, wl,10 is 108 years old. " 
Larf;O fish live by entiu g small ones, nnd great 
men live on commou m~n's earn ings. 
The cholera has appeared at Sal t River. T h is 
is distressing news for the Soupites . 
The agricnltural wealth of the U.S. Is supposed 
to be about $1,281,819,919. 
There are now bn t 8 miles staging botwcen Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburgh. 
Always do as the sun does-look at the Lright 
side of every thi ng. 
Pape r manufactured of iron ls among the latest 
foreign novelties· 
There cannot be a greater treachery than first to 
raise a confidence and then betray it: 
Yeople who do a s tagnated busiuoss never adver-
tise. 
There is troul.,lc with the ncgrocs iu :;auada. 
Whe o the subject came before th e people at 
th e ir town meet ings, all the amendments pro-
posed by the Convention were lost. G e neral 
Pierce, how,wer, made anoth e r effort in favor 
of the Catholics, and ma in ly throug h his iu fl n-
ence, t he wh ole subjec t was reconside red by 
the people, and they voted agai n upon certain 
amendments of the Constitution prese nted for 
their app robation by the D e legates. The 
amendments in wh ich we are particularly in-
terested were once more los t. In this second 
tr ia l, General Pierce, of whose nominati o n no 
one then dJ"eamed, faithfully served the iute r-
e•ts of the Catho lics of New Hampshire. It 
was not his fault, if the amendments were rejec-
ted by the people. 
\Ve hav~ diligently inquired into this matter, 
nn d we are satisfied that thi s curious re sult is 
due t o th e following causes. 
The re we re several amendments to the Con-
stitution proposed by the Convention for pop u-
lar consideration. Some of them were pleasing 
to th~ people, and among th ese we may safely 
ment10n the proposed amen<lment aho1i:;hing 
the property qualijicat ion. There was no earth-
ly reason why these shou ld be rejected. Yet 
rejected they were. The am e11 dme1Jts were 
not, we be live, acted upon separately, but t hey 
were nil, or nearly a]l disposed of in a lu111p. 
Some of them were not a cce ptable t o the peo-
ple , ond th e others shared th e fate of th ese. 
A 11 were lo s t. 
l'ersons famili ar with th e conduc t of tow n 
meetings, nre aware that cit izens who h ave bu -
siness of their own to tra nsoct, freq uently, i f 
not ordinarily , content themselves with going 
to the p olls, simply for the purpose of vuting 
for officers. They <l v not a l ways remain th rough 
the day to t ake part in debiltes, or in ballotin<rs 
which occu r after the votes l o r officers hn~e 
been cast. It so happened in the case we ore 
considering. Th e votes on the quest ions of 
amend ing the Con s titution we r.e taken, in m1:1ny 
towns, in ,.. th e afternoon, when the meetings 
were m ore thinly attended. So we have been 
informed. 
Religious prejudice , unquestionably, had 
much to rlo with th e result, as we inti mated in 
a r ecent article on this subject. VV'e suppose 
that Catholics mus t wait patiently, for a few 
years, as th ey have waited in New York, Mas• 
sachusets, Carolina, and in othe r StatPs, a,id 
th est' laws will surely be repealed. In mos t 
States, penal laws were enacted against Cath-
olics. Our grand fat hers can almost remembe r 
the tim e ·when Catholics we re n ot admitted to 
the rights of full citizenship in M aryland, 11nd 
in some other States. W e can re memb er the 
time when it was so in Carolina, and elsewhere. 
Now th ese th in gs are changed, and Catho-
li cs e nj oy equa l ri ghts with their Protestant 
fellow cit izens. And whence came thi s change? 
'Why, emigration brought it a b out. Cathol ics 
settled in those States ; th ey became numer-
ous; the people saw that they were as good a 
class of ci tize ns as any in th e land; they saw 
that Catholics freely poured forth blood and 
treasurn in the defence of the country; they 
grew ashamed, therefore, of th ese silly laws 
which were foisted upon the credulity of their 
fathers by English bigotry, and they blotted 
them from the statute book. The same result 
will be w itnessed in New Hampshire in a few 
m ore years. 
One reason why New Hampshire h as delay-
ed following th e example of the other Sta t es, is 
this. She has n ot, lik e th em, b ud oppo rtu ni -
ties of knowing who and what Catholics arc. 
\Ve suppose that the Protestants of New Hamp• 
shire are not , after all, more b igoted th a n are 
evangelicals in other S tates, for these h arl such 
and worse laws, and repea led them as Catho-
lics became numerous , and better kn own. 
There are few Catholics in New H a mpshire. 
We have heard of persons who trave led 20 
miles to see an Irishman a nd an Iri shma n's ba-
by, whPther th ey were like other men and ba-
bies. This, however, w1ts th irty yPars ago, 
when Catholics were but a handful. There are 
bot threP, or four_ priests in New H ampshire, 
while there are about 50 in Massachusetts. 
Under these circumstances, Catholics, may as 
well be charitable, and wait until New H amp -
shire knows the m better. 'l'his must happen 
soon. 
These considerations show that th is law hns 
been a dead Jetter in New Hampshire. Cuth• 
olics could not hold certain otfkes, bot then, 
there were no Catholics in th e S t Rt.e, none, nt 
any rate, who could aspire to be Governor, or 
Senator. H ad the issue been tricd,-had n 
Catholic been elected Governor by th e people, 
a.t any tim e, we are persuaded that he would 
not be unseated by th e L egis lature, in conse-
quence of these con,titutional prov isio ns. L it-
tle or no thin g, probably, would h ave been said 
about it. Any attempt in the wav of enforcincr 
the law would probably h nve i;.es~l te d in its re°. 
peal. This is the operation of most ob nox io 11s 
laws which have become a dead letter. In 
Maryland, for example, the re is at th is mo me n( , 
w e believe, a law forbid<li11g Cat holi cs to pass 
within a certain distance of th e Cour t House . 
\\Te doubt nut that similar laws may be fuun<l in 
th e statute books in other StatPS. They can• 
not be enforced, of cou1·sr . \ Vuodbury aud 
Pierce, in their speechos, strongly insisted up-
The truth is the Democrats never, within our 
recollection, he ld New Hamps hire by a major-
ity of two-th irds. They have carried the State, 
in most years, but by a simple majority. Now, 
to nmend the Constitution, a lwo.tfii,·ds vote is 
required, th ey could not therefore, witho ut help 
from t he whigs, repeal this law, and if th ey 
could not, they are not to be biam~d. The 
tru t h is, in. every state bigotry is to be found in 
men of parties. I t ha3 no necessarv relatiou 
with American polit ics. • 
The question, then, has not been, hitherto , 
of much practical in,portan ce , and the difficulty 
ia one of those which time will surely resolve, 
ns it bas in most of th e other States. Catho-
lics are begi11ing to be known in New Hamp-
shire , hen ce the subject has been agitated of 
late years, and the agitation wi:t not en<l until 
the constitution shall have been ame nded in 
this respect. The nominati on of Ge11. Pierce 
has broug ht it under th e notice of the whole 
cuuntry, and that circumstances mny cause the 
people of New Hampshire, both whig and D em-
ocrats, to expunge the offe nsive clause by a 
unanimous vote. G eneral Pierce h as done all 
that one man can do to that e nd, and what he 
did was done when no one t~lked of him as a 
candidate fo r th e Presidency . 
The good feeling of Ge n. Pierce, in thi s mat-
ter, may be appreciated from what we have said 
thus far. But a circumstance occurred which 
adds greatly to his credi t. '\-Vhen th e towus 
ca me t_O vote upon the amendment granting 
equa l n g hts to the Catho li cs, th ey rejected it, 
as we have see n. Hillsburrough, the home of 
Gen. P,erce, gave u very large majo r ity in fa-
vor of the amendment. Co ncord , the town in 
which be tran sacts bis bus in ess and te mporari-
ly ri s idcs, gave o. small majori ty, seventy, we 
be li eve , agains t. T ha t maj ority woul<l have 
been mur-h la rge r, .vere it no t for the Pxertions 
of Gen. Pierce, and th ereby hangs a tale. New 
Hampshire, os we have said, is now mainly 
JlOpulated by Protes tan ts who du not kn ow 
what Catholicity is, and wl,o, unlik e tl1e Prot• 
esta nts in mos t othe r States, have not. had op-
portunities of lrnowiug wha t it is. The bigots 
were opposed to th is am endment, of coui-se, 
an<l their inHuence was x~rttd. !.o procure its 
defeat. lt was in Concord; the bigo ts were 
busy, an<l the vote was going large nga ins t the 
amendment. Gen. Pierce, who was at work in 
liis office, after having de pos ited his vote, h ~ar<l 
of this in the course of th e afteruoon. He, 
w;th Woodbuty and other ge ntlem en , who had 
labo red in convention and elsewhere for the 
Catholic amendmen t, supposed that the people 
would sustain it, as the convention did, as a 
matter of course. On the receipt of this un -
expected and unwelcome n ews, he hurri ed to 
the town.hall, where the peo ple were voti11g, 
obtained leave to speak, and de livered an ear• 
nest appea l in favor of the amendment. Th e 
bigots were silenced, a nd the ball ots the reafter 
were cast fo r the amendment. Had he or any 
of th e prominent fri en<ls of the measure sup-
posed that there wou lJ have been cons,Jerable 
op position, it would have been an easy matter 
to stump the State, us th e phrase is. Ilut no 
one expected suc h a result. This is plain from 
the fact that the conventio n was unanim ous . 
\.Vh e n Judge \Voodbury had finis hed his speec h, 
one of the me mbers observed that it was a good 
aqrument, but it was throw n a way because 
there was no oppos it ion. He thought that th e 
people would accept the amendment by an 
overwh elming vote. 
A convert is a good thin "', but r ecent con-
verts , es pe cially- wh e n they are converted at 
e lectionee ring t imes , are ope n to sus picion. 
General S cott assuredly did once espouse the 
Native cause. About 1848, he re tracted the 
error. A second re tra ction comes now , in 1852. 
These· are two Presidentia l years. All th is is 
well, but it would be heller to be free, not ouly 
from Nativeism, but from the suspi c io n of it. 
Now our re ade_..s reme mb e r the Philadelphia 
ri ots of. 1844. The s trongest voice that was 
rai sed in New England against those exces2;es, 
was t he voice of General Pierce. MePtings 
were he ld, at his suggestion , to den oun ce them . 
In this matte r , as well as in the controversy res-
pec ting the New Ham p:ih ire consti tuti on, it is 
partio,ul•rly worthy of rem a rk that Ge nerul 
Pierce had 11 0 visible interest of his own tu 
serve. The late l3all imore nomitation, so un-
expected to himse lf, has made these things of 
some imp ortan ce . Bot, at the time, in defend-
ing the interests of Catholics, and of ad op t ed 
citizens generally, he did u generous, disinter-
ested thing, and he rnn the ri sk, if risk th ere 
was, of offending two parties then power ful, in 
th e co untry. We mean the Natives and the 
bigots. 
_We repeat, that we hope that this subiect ments of a prope r, reasonable nnd national appeared an.xi ous to remai n toirelher as long ns 
will never again call for a. remn rk from the character. Gen. Jac kso n's constru ctio n of the possib le. At length the last signa l was given; 
Catholic p,e_ss . \!Ve have treated it fr om the Consti tu tion is susceptible o f no such iuterpre- th ey th en rose, and with a loo k of g ri ef, that I 
beg1?~1ng with reluc tan ce , because ,tis really tation. Under that consiruction,all th e subse- will never forget as long as J breathe, they re-
hurnol ,ating to know that politi cians think so qucnt improveme nts of the great Lakes and garded each other for a moment, and th e n en-
meanly of us Catho li cs, as to sup pose that rivers of the W es t as well us of th e Atlantic closing th e mse lves in each o ther's arm s, s tood 
suc h considerations as these can sway our cons t, have hee n made, a nd s uch lmpruve me nls for 11 whil e trembli ng in th ei r parting anguish, 
~ates. If the time ever was when th ey could, will continue to be made as th ey a re need ed for as i f in fear Jest to sunder that embrace, woul<l 
•: 1s gone, and th~ so~ne r this truth is appre- the prote ct.ion and prom oti on of commerce.- t ear eve ry heurtstring loose. But 11t las t, surn-
c,ated, the better 1t will be for all concerned. That the democrati c doctrine on 'd1is subject moni ng st.re ng, h , th ey bade t'nrl, other the s ad 
llieanwhi[e our reader.s wil_l accept this article bus not proved hostile to such improvemenls, farewell, in a tune an d manne r beyond th e po w-
as a fulfilmPnt of our promise to expose false- appears fro m th e fa c t th a t during G e n. Jack• e r of words to describe, suc h os tol<l all the 
hood~ and false issues rai sed against either son's administrati on the arn .:,un t appropriated dep1 h of a mother's und a daughter'• Juve, and 
cand,d~te fron_1 what~ver quarter. Our ind e- for such imp rovements was greater than the subdued th e wh ole company who saw it into 
pendent pos1t1oa obliges us to do this, to say amount whi c h had been g ranted und er all pre • s ad ness and tears. Th e fath e r then came and 
nothrng of tho fact that the fal sehoods told vi ous administratious. The object of General gave his parting blessi ng, and bu<l e hi s sad fare -
abou t the N e w Hampshire affair, and the sil ly Jackson and hi s supporters at th e period in ques- well, and th e n ton k the m othe r, and the•• m ove<l 
1s_,ues predicated upon th em , we re such as espe- ti on, was not to de feat appropriati ons fo r the sadly away . \Vh en they go t to th e cabin 
cially mented rebuke from tho Catholic press improvement of such rive rs and harb ors as th e doo r, she turn ed to take 1hut las t long li nger-
of_ the United States. Give the candidates _a facility of commerce an<l th e great inte res ts of ing look, that the heart loves to, and will take, 
fa,~ fi e ld , tell no !,es nbout them, d1 sruss th eir th e country demanded; but to chec k that wild when parting with some dearly loved object, 
claims honestly, and that 1s nil that either can spirit o f speculuti"n and plunde r which was though we feel that in do in g so, the tide of 
ash:. _________ exhaus ting th e resources of th e Gove rnm en t, grie-f a nd woe, nntl anguiush will pour with a 
River and Harbor Improvement~. 
T he first assault of a political nature made 
upon Gen. Pierce after his n om in ation, was !Jas-
e<l upon his votes in Congress against ce rtain 
bills muking appropriations for the building of 
roada and canals a nd the improvement of Rivers 
and Harbors. These votes and the fact that 
he opposed aoprop riations for these 01:>1ecta, 
h ave been and are being extensively used in ce r-
ta in qu arters with a view to prPjudicc the dem-
ocratic cause. \'Ve hav e not at hand the bills 
in question, and cannot therefore state the par• 
ticulnr provis ions of th e m which induced h im 
to oppose th em. But it is su ffi cien t fo r ou r pres-
en t purpose to say, that they we re so obj ec tion• 
able that some of the ables t and mvst devoted 
advocates of a g e neral syste m of Inte rnal Im-
provements by tho General Government, voted 
again s t them ; and that l\fr. Clay himself, the 
great fath er of the boasted American Sye tem 
of whi ch this scheme formed a part, voted with 
Gen. Pierce in opposition to every one of th em. 
But the fact that Gen . Pierce voted again-s t 
th ese biils is now produced to in\luce the advo-
cates of reasonable, prope r and constitutional 
me asures of thi s kind, to be lieve that he is op-
posed to all appropriations for such obj ects, and 
that, if ele cte <l President, h e will veto any and 
all bills for improving rivers and harbors.-
Therefo re, while hi s votes in Congress need nu 
just ifi ca ti o n, as they we re give n in stric t accor-
dance with what was then anrl is n ow ovowe<l 
to be t he tru e D e mo c ratic po li cy and the true 
construction of t he Constituti on, it is proper 
for the Democratic press to expose this atte mpt 
of the federal leaders to dece ive the peo ple in 
regard to the true position of our pnrty up on 
this great ques tion. \Ve take it the day has 
not ye t arrived when a public man can be put 
down, before t.b e people of this coun try, for 
having stooJ manfully by and ably •ustaincd the 
pol icy of Andrew Jackson, eit her when he grap -
pled wilh the mon s ter corruptions of the hank, 
or when he µut his veto upon the ge nera l sys-
tem of sq ua ndering the public money in pro-
m oting schemes of priv11te interest under the 
name o f national improve ments , whi c h was in 
alar ming ly suc_cessful operation wh en he came 
into power . \Vh en tb a t time does come, if it 
e ve r does, it wi'!I be soo n enoug h for D e mocrats 
to ~onside r the propriety o f abandoning th eir 
well , considered Constitutional ob jec ti o ns to th e 
wholesale sq uandering of th e peop le's mon ey 
upon such schemes as th e federal latitudinarian 
constructionists of the Constitution have ever 
favor ed. 
The principles laid down by Gen. Jacks.:>n, 
on thi s s ubject, which bas ever since formed a 
prominent article uf the De mocratic creed, is 
contained in the following resolution adopted 
by 1he Baltimore Convention : 
R esolved, That the Constitution does not con-
fer upun the General Government th e power 
to commence and carry on a general system of 
internal iinnr<~:.i' Hmen ts. 
The diffe~ence be tw ee n the two pnrties upon 
thi s question is jus l this, !lS WP. undt'rs tand it : 
The Democrats are in favo r of appropriations 
fort.he improvement of rive rs and harb ors wh ic h 
ore of a gene ral and national character-those 
connected with and des igned to faciliate the 
ge neral commerce of the country ; whil e th ey 
oppose as un authorize d by th e Constitution, all 
g rants of the public money fo r th ose of u mere 
local nn ture, un con nected with an<l unn ecessary 
to the promotion of that commerce wh ich it is 
the province and duty of th e General Govern -
ment to r egu late and promote. The general 
prin cip le i~, that the improvements, to mt:>et 
the sanc ti on of the Democratic party, mos t oe 
" of a ge nernl, not local-national, no t State" 
characte r. The fed era l party , on the other 
hand, judging from their acts, nre in favor of 
appropr iations for improveme nts of n local as 
well as those of n general character-for ma-
king harbors where none exist and where the 
n ecessi ti es of general commerce do not requi re 
them, and for improving rivera for mere local 
convenience, and which ure not r equired for 
national or ge neral purposes, 
diverting its revenue !ra m its leg ilimule objects, tenfold fo rce around th e soul. The ir eyes met, 
squandering th e money of the people upon use- and if th Py should over meet on earth again, 
less work or sch e mes o f a private and loca l in• :hat lingering look will be remembered till both 
terest, and d~s tined, if perservered in, to.create bearts are cold nnd sti ll in death, till they meH 
a_n e norm o~s national deb t, and to e_nd 111 na• ogain in heaven. The brothers, two of them, 
t10nal bankruptcy and ge nernl 1L1Hl w,de•spreatl re maining on board to take th ei r parting at th0 
embarrass men t and ruin . H e plainly foresaw I foot of the Falls . '!'he e ldest brother alm ost 
the inevitable :esult of th e wild sche_mes then a man, tri ed t o part with manly dignity'. bot the 
on foot, and_ with that p~tn ot , c_ devotion _to the la.st embrace was too much; h e qui vered fo r 
countrl'. wh1•.h charactenaed !us whole lofe , he awhile lik e an aspe n leaf, and th c u bade fare-
d_e te rm1n ed t? checl< them and t .:, reswre the ac- we ll in tears. The youngest, a sma ll boy , gave 
tl~a of lhe General Goven,ment t o i ts appro • loose to his ang uish and sobbed as if hi s very 
priate nati onal and const,tutoor,al s ph ere. He heart would burst and after kissina her acra i11 
d id so, and in rnaintnini_ng that ground he re - and again, left h;r as th ough he ~ad left° tl1e 
ce1ved th e cord1ol and efficient support of G e n. swee test and dearest friend on earth, ao though 
Pierce. But th e advocates of t hes~ wh ulesale 1, a had met with hi s first sod, great loss, and" a 
sal~ schemes of plunder111g the natoon a l treas• doubt not that 11mid !ill the s torms of life ~hat 
ury for the benefit of local and pr!vate interests, parting h~ur will be remembered forever.' Af. 
were not willing to give up_ the ir darling pro- ter they had got on s hore, th ey stood on n point 
Jects; th ey resulved t? ~•in th ei r obJ_ects, or and waved their lust adieu till they were lost i11 
else to defeat nppropr1at1ous for all im prove- the diS'tanc.e. T hen no doubt, 11 full sen,e of 
me ~t.s. \Vh en a b_ill for w ork s of a national, her loss coming home w ith all its power to tho 
JUd1c10us a~d const1tut1onal charnc_ter was pre- young girl's he11rt, anci feeling that she wns 
sented, th e ir plan wa s tu attach to It prov1s1ons alone in th e world with th e mun s he loved, 
fo r others of a n objectionable natu re, and insist (who stood by her side with his urm uroontl 
tha: the wh o_le should stand o r full t oget!1er.- her,) she hid her fa ce in his bosom, and gave 
A bill prov1d1ng for th? 1mprovem~nt of 1mpor- way to nil lh e agony of gr ief. Then I th ought, 
t~ut harbors or removing obstructions from the what will woman not do when s!ie loves wilh 
Mississippi river, would be saddled with provi s- a.II her heart 1 And what " treusure th a t man 
ions for objer.ts of a loca l and priva te character, could call his own, when he held that young 
so that the good_mu~t ue defoated, or made to gi rl in his nrm s , and knew that she suffered all 
c~ rry th e_bad w1_th ,t . Su ch in fact wer~ the that angui sh fo r her love for him; and th e n l 
bills against whi ch the votes of Gen. P, e r ce th ou"ht what a base heart his must be if ho 
w_ere given which are no,~ produ ced .to prove c ou ld abuse th at love, and betray that trust and 
l11m hos tile to all nppru pri a t1 ons for the improve• confide nce. Yes, base he must be, if he does 
ment of rivers and harburs . H e was aware the n, not love her more th an his own soul, and if ho 
duub t less, that hi s vote~ woul_d be th us repre- would n ot sacr ifice every selfish j oy he hue on 
sen ted ; but that cons1derot10n n eve r had a earlh to make her happy. 
feathe rs we ig ht in his mind in determining Ids 
course upon s uc h bills . D esi ri ng at all Lim es 
to favor proper anci judicious appropriations of 
this kind, hi s s te rn se nse o f constitutional duty 
on<l h is jealous r egar d for th e interests and 
rights of th e wh ole people, alike forbade hi s 
yielding his suppor t to wastclul and unconsti-
toti o nal expenditures, even for the sake of pro-
mot ing obj ects wh ich he desi red to secure.-
Whate ver othe rs mi gh t Jo h e h od but one course 
t o pursue in such cases, and that was to oppose 
every bill whi ch embritced appropriations for 
unconstituti ona: o r impro per objects, eve n if in 
so doing he was forced to oppose those of an 
unobjecti onable aud desi rable character. 
The Democratic admin is trati ons, s ince the 
elec ti on of G e n. Jackson, have done mu ch m ore 
for the benefi t of comn,erce , by the irn prc>ve-
men t o f r ivers and harbors, than nil other ad -
mini strations since the adoption of the Co ns ti-
tution ; and all of it has been done under that 
co nstrnction o f the Constitution to which Gen. 
Pi e rce •ubscribes. And this leg islatio n h as 
e mbrnccd the harb ors of th e great L a kes and 
the riv e rs of th e west, as well as th e hurbora 
and coast of the Atlantic. And such will ever 
be th e case . 
Those who adm(t the constitutional powe r 
and duty of Congress to make appropriations 
fo r th e improvement of harbors upon the l\tlan-
ti c, generally admit the power and propri e ty of 
irn pruv in g such h nrbors upon th e great Lukes 
as the convenience and safety of their vast 
comir1crcc require ; and in regard ton certnin 
class of ri,·ers , there is as little doubt. The 
principal diffi culty is, to determine which nre 
proper object s of Congressional legishttion , 
and which are not. The late Silas \VrighL 
wh~se aut hority will be questioned by tew 
friends of proper and judicious improvements of 
thi s character, admitted th a t he was unable lo 
drnw the line between the two classes, and he 
says : "The facts and circumstances a re so very 
variant belween the- various application• that I 
doub t whethe r any gene,al rule <an be lai<l 
down which will be jus t and practical ; and I 
think the course most likely tu secure a sat is-
factory resul t, with the lea.st danger of a viola-
tion of principle, would be for Congress to act 
separatdy and indepenpt11tly upon each applica-
tion. There has appea red t o me to be one 
broad distinction be tw een these cases , which 
has not always been regarded, but which I think 
always should be. It is between the npplica-
tions to protect and eecure the safety of com· 
merce u pon riv e rs where it exists und is regu-
larly carried on in defiance of th e obstrul' t ions 
sough t to be rem oved, 1111d in th e face of the 
dangera th ey place in its wiiy, and those app li-
cations which ask for impro1·t' 111 en t of rivers 
that commerce may be extended upon t hem 
where it i• not. The one class appear tu me 
to ask Congress to regulale and protect com-
merce upon rivers where comme rce in fnct ex-
A Broken Heart. 
The in te resting case of a litemlly broken 
heart, we subjo in, wus re late d by Dr. J. 1(. 
l.\1itchell,of the J efferso n Co ll ege, Philadelphia, 
to bis class lust w inter, while lecturing upon 
the diseases of the hea rt. It will be seen, on 
perusing it, tha t th e expression "broken heart" 
is not merely figurative: 
Ju the ear ly part of his medical caree r, Dr. 
1\1., accom paHied us a surgeo n a packet th a t 
sailed between Liverpool an_d one of tho sou th• 
em pol'IA, On th e retu rn voyage, soon after 
leaving Liverpo,,I, whil e th e d,1ctor an d tho 
captain, u wea1her•beaten son o r Neptune, but 
po•sessed of un commnnly fine feeliugs nn tl 
strong impulses, were convcrsi11g in the latter'<! 
state r oom , the captain opened a large chest, 
and carefully t oo k out a nu mber o f urti.:les of 
vari ous description, which h e urrnnge<l UJ)On a 
tabl e . Dr. 111., su rpri sed nt the Jisf>l"y of 
costly jewe ls, ornaments, dresses, 1rnd al l the 
varied parapherna lia of which ladies arc natur-
ally fond, inquired of \he cartain his o~ject i11 
having made so many valuabl e purchases. The 
sailor, in rep ly, suid tha t fo1· seve n or eight 
yeura he h11d be~n devotedly uttuched to a ludy 
to whom he h"J several Lime~ made prorosal~ 
of m1rria~c, but was as often rejected ; Iha 
her rerusul to wed him, however, had only sti m-
ulated bis luve to greate r exerlio11 ; 1111d that 
fin,illy , upon renew ing his o!Terdecl1tring in the 
ardeucy of his;pass ion that without her society 
lifo was not worth having, sho consent~d to b~• 
come his bride upon l,is return from his next 
voyage . He was so overjoyed at th o prospect 
of u marriage , from which in the wa'rrnth of 
his feeli ngs, he probably unti cipat.:J more hnp• 
piness than is usually ulloted t o mortal•, that. 
he spent all hi s reudy money, while in London , 
for biidal gifts. After ga~ing at them fondly 
for some time, on<l remnrking on them in turn. 
'' I think this will please Annie," and" I ll n, sum 
she will like that," he replaced them with lh8 
utmost cure. This ceremony he repea ted eve-
ry doy during the voyage; ond the doctor often 
observed a. tear glistening i11 his eye . as he 
spoke of t he pleasure he would huve in prc•ent• 
i11g th em to his affianced bride. 
We are sorrv that this c1uestion was raise<l 
at a ll . Not on accou nt of Gen. Pierce, for the 
lies circulated about him will do him no h arm, 
as they have been so promptly exposed by the 
Cathol ic Press,-the party naturally the bes t 
informed upon the matter . But ve do not like 
to see the Catholics singled out fr om the body 
of American citizens, and made t he subject of 
electi on ee rin g experiments. We di s like the 
politicians who love us, at election eeri ng seas-
ons, and who do n ot know us nt nil after the 
electio11 is ove r. Now th e whigs have been 
guilty o f this co.pita\ error, and , in our opinion, 
it will not end to th eir good. They have s ud-
denly discovered that Catholics are an interest-
ing class of pe rsons; that New Hampsh ire 
does not treat th e m well; that Ge n . Pi erce 
must be to blame for this, and therefore oug ht 
not to be President; that Gen. Sco.t treated 
Cn th olic so ldiers wel l, r espected Catholic 
c hnrches, waa present at Catholic process;ons 
in l\frx ico, un d therPfore ought to be President. 
'l'hi s is not th e way in whicl1 the contest should 
be conducted . T he true question lo be settled 
is,-which is the best man,- which candidate 
stands on true American ground,-which man 
is th e enemy of freesoilism, filbusterism, inter-
vention, domesti c anarchy, o f radicali s m '! 
Which is for the U 11ion, the Constitution,-
including the s lavery cause,-and for the Laws, 
-in cludi1w th e laws agaiust treaso n and 
violation ;f international treaties 1 These, 
and s imilar ques tions are the questions which 
s hou ld be asked. T he policy of singling out 
the Ca tholi cs in this way , besides b e ing nnti-
America n, is fooli sh , for Ame rica hns not , and 
cannot have a State religion. 'rhe religi on 
or rel igious prejudices, or wnnt of religion in 
a Pre,itlent, cannot uffect Cutholics or Pro-
T o show th e character and tend ency of thi s 
sys t em of internal impro,·eme nta by the gener-
a l Government always favored by t he federal 
party it is only necessa ry to refer to the schemes 
which were in progress nt the close of the ad-
min istration of John Quincy Adams. The 
work s whicl., h ad bee n surveyed nnd -estimated 
by direction of the government, including th ose 
whi ch had been commenced, in 1829-30, were 
es timated to cos t over one hundred milbons of 
dollars ! Among them was a road from \Vash-
ington City to New Or leans, estimated to cost 
about szx millions of dollars ; a canal fro,11 luke 
Michigan to the \Vabash river,.fi ve millions o f 
dollars ; a canal from the Tenn essee to the Sa-
vannah river, about four and a half millions; a 
can al and railrond from the T e nn es•ee to the 
A lab ma river, about }our and a half millions, 
a canal from the James to the Kenhawa river, 
three millions; a r,,ad from \Vas hington City to 
Bl1 ifalo, nb out two 1nillz.ons; n. ca n a l from the 
Merrimack at Cnncord , by Sunapee L ake, to the 
Connecticut, about a million and a halj: The 
On reaching his destination, the captain or. 
rayed himself with m ore than usual preci s ion, 
and disemb111·ked ns soon 11s possible, to hasten 
lo his love. A he wns about to step into tha 
carriage awaiting him, he wns call ed aside by 
two gentleme n, who desired to nrnke n com• 
mnnic.u.Uon, tlie purport of which \VOS that the 
lady h ad proved unfaithful to tho trust repo~c<l 
in her, un<l had married another, with whom sho 
ha<l decnm pcd shortly ueforc. lnstuutly 
the captai n was observed to clap hi• h•1ml Lu 
his breost and fnll to the ground. Ho was ta . 
ken np and conveye£l to his room on the vessel 
Dr. l\I. was imm edia tely summoned; llut be-
fore he reached the poor coptain he was dead. 
A post ,nortem examinotion rfveu!ed tl,e cttu•a 
of his unfortunate decease. llis heart wu:J 
found literally torn in twain ! Th tremen. 
dous propulsion o f uloud. consequent upou sucll 
u violPnt nervous bhock, fur ced the powerful 
muscular ti ssues asunder, and life wus at o.n end, 
The heart was brol<en. 
ists, and the other to create it upon r ivers \Vhtlre 
it does not exist." And n si m ilar principle 
hold s in regard to harb ors. But in both cases, 
th e difficulty of obtaining appropriations for 
proper objects of th is kind would be entirely 
obviated if each cnse was alloweil to stand upon 
its own merits, un connected with specula tive 
schemes which have no merit. Ilut if th e 
fr ie nds of proper, noc.essury a nd judicious im - Q:7 A band of Ethiopian SPrena<lArs, con• 
provemenfs al low th'-·m to be conected wilh I sisti11g of haven lla.lti1nurPn.11i,, with bnnj,, 
th ose of u contrttry ch.iracter, both mm;t fail : Uow, violin, Uuuus, &c., )cit llultimore la:-,t 
for to grunt oil t he npplicatiuns for local and week for llrcmen, th e n ce uvcr the co11tiue11l. 
_ From tile Clevelaucl Plain Dealer. I is very short of the mark, und that the total D 11, l\,ro CRATIC BANNER Political Opinions of G_enernls Pierce autl I Col. Benton antl Gen. Pierce, 
• Further News from the Atl-11ntic. number. of those who have found a watery ___ il_l_l.L_________________ Scott Contraste'tl. The dist-inguished .Cx-Senator from Missouri 
\Ve have seen and obtaiood p-uTI iculars, as grave, will ,amount to not far from three hundred. '"'1'a:g LrnERTY OF -~,H~PJ:orLE-THESovEnEIGN· :on the subject of ~ Nati_onal Bank Generul I has been claimed by the ,rnscrupu!ous portion of 
!f11r 83 possible, from passeoger-s on board the / The less. sustained by the Atlantic cannot T\' O.FT,H.!: STA.TEB- 'l'HE PERPETUITY OF 'I'HF. UNJO'N. PJERGE thus expressed himself. the whig pre-ss, as favoring the nomination of Gen~ 
ill- fated Atlantic, who -came up 'last evening on now be •conJectured. An endeavor will be im- These constitute the mission of the American de· . '.'I believe such an institution one of d~adly hos- era! ScoTT in prefereuce {o that of General PrEnc~. 
the Sultana. 'fhe colfision took place at a mcdrntely mode to get her up. mecruey; 11J1d that party will be able to fulfil this !d1ty to the best interests of the country, dun!(er- 1 T 1 
Great Democratic Mass JUeeting at Hill~• 
boro . 
'J\he New Yor1, Herald gives the following graph-
ic nottce of the Great D emocratic nrass 1\-Iceting 
which camt off a\ Hillsb6 ro, New IIo. mp!.hiro, 011 
th e 19th ult.: quarter before two o'clock •yesterday morning, l The Ogdensburg~ wns loaded, we learn, with miss•ion so long as it stands on its own principles, ous to onr republican institutions bond the 1ibe1ties . 0 et our readers know something abou.t his views 
off L ong Puint, nnd about seven miles from two hundred_ and filly tons, and drew eight and and upon them alone, uaallu1-ed bythet<>mptalions of the people." rn regard to General PIERCE, we m•ke the following «Now Hampshirr. taken by St.nrm-T!i, Rail,oJ en' s 
h I I 1fL t I t Sh · J • f d" d d 1·1 b th 1 b M · t t f I d I db CI B groa.nin_g under the iceight ~ Democracy-Not s o re. ~ 1a·.· me o_ wa er. e was notserrous y 1n• o expo 1ency, an umoye ,a 1te, Y ecaresses This was precisely the lJgJ1t in \71\C r. JEF· ex rac rorn a speec1 o i\·erc y o. F.NToN, d. cl ( I th t f t . I' 1· w·zz· AU enovghIIouses to contain the ·isilors, etc. The night wns a 'hlfzy one and pretty dark, JU-re , an ,s we earn) to start for Ogdens- OT rea so sec ,ona ,ac tolls.- • Wf!J en. >"ERSON and Genecal JACKS01'1 viewe<l a NaHonal befo\·e the Democracy of St. Louis, on the 26th of 
but not 80 much so •as to prevent the vessels lmrgl~, (heor regular destination) to-morrow MOUNT VERNON: Bank. Both believed it lo be unconstitulioual, June last. Amoug other thi11gs he said: CONCORD, N. H., August 19-A. M. 
NorU.1 < ·,uolina Election . 
The recen t t rinm ph of th e Dc mocrucy of Nortli 
Carolina , is u npnralleled in lhe history of tlia't 
sta te. R!f::10, the Dem ocra t1c candidate is elected 
Gov ernor by over six thousa nJ majority. Th-6 
dem oc rilts have si x m aj orify in the Senate, and 
the whigs two maj ori ty iu the House:...;;_thus giving 
the dem oc rats four majo rity on j o int ballot, and 
securing the election of a dem ocratic United StateSI 
Seua tor from th e Old N orth St.at,,. 
from seeing ead,_dther. It appears the Steam- I morning. . . _______ ___ __ __ d f I I n CrTl:I: N' I d . 1 • Last nl~ht thts place was filled to overflow-
er first saw the ;Propeller a little to the star- Capt. ~ett,e, of the Atlantic, was considera- " eadlyJ.,os lile to th • beSt intereSls O 118 country, E. s : am now one wit 1 my view ing wit!, Democrats on their way to the Hills- Ile'• Burster. 
board, when -./he change,! her course, thinking lbly Ilrn'.t, 1~ getting on board the Propeller, and rUES DAY' : : · · • · AUGUST 31 ' Hl 52• aud dan·gero\ls lo our republican in st itutions and of our _Siate electwns, nnd. take 8 glanc~ at l,oro' meeting. They filled the hotels, private The following which we clip from the Ci11ci11• 
the distance~afe in crossing her bows. I was lying 1n a del1ruus state at Erie, yesterday. For Pre1ddeut of llae United Stntu,, the libert'ies of the people." And even_ tlte whigs '. ~~: ~:~i~~'i'a ) ~~~l~i~t~:;tp~;;i~~~ns:~~~~~~ houses, the halls &!ld rooms in tire Btate Housl:', nati E11quirer, gives a glowing <lescri1,t1on of a whig: 
The Pr<lpeller fearino- a collision reversed 'h-e-r ~Ve should have said that no person on the F RA N TT LIN p IE Ro E-i , themse lve-s, since the mccessfu l operations of the I for the OMple of the Unitc-d States, (so fu r as nnd the large railroad depot, where mattresses "<>rutor who has recently mou uted tho stump ill 
engine, !Ind at the mo;,Pnt the Atlanti-c {:ame 0/!"donsburgh was injurtd by the collision . 1\.. Independ·ent Treasmy system, have looked upon a I the De~ocra<ly is concterned,) for th e next four were laid. Every ti, ing was literally stulfetl Tennessee for deneral ScoT'r. \Ve rather think he 
up·, ha'U ceused all headway. The steamer r11n I \Ve understand that a warrant has been is- _ OF NE\" flAMPSHIRE . N k 1 ·J · with sleepers, and hundreds-, were compelled to 
·y ational Bnn us au obso ete t' ea. yea.rs. PersonaUy, I deem !Ir. Pierce prefera- will fi.nd a matth in Parson Bro(-,nslo,v, should h& 
in qCllirtering, and was struck 3·1,1st furward the sued for the arrest of the Captain of a schoon- P v· P . 1 • U I d 81 No,v let us compar• ·Gone ral Seo-T's .. ,·el\•s 011 bl t th t ·n ti h f walk the streets. 1 T , s· t 11 I th h h er onthechar"e fp'lfe· b f th er , ,ce reoucn tol"t.ic utc ate•, v ' • e o any one a was prom, en y eore Since6o'clocklhis morning, no less than visittiatregiono tne tale. 
,." ehe d1oushe, an, wins cu l rcrog t e guards j , k f ti All o 1· ' rrng aggage rom e \"f.T ILL I A M R. IT IN G, this st1bject with (hose of Je.er,;nsoN, JAcrrnoN, and the nominators, or M we n1!LV call them, the fi I h I fl I i•Ho,.o I-fo11-They have a. Scott man in Tonnes-
'"' t e Ppt or ten eet. wrec o rn an 1c. /Y :\.. elec tor•,· and h",s nom·,,,ati'on' ,·s a rebuke to seventy- ve arge passenger cars ave e _,ere <> 
Immediately a rte~ t.Jre collision, or as soon as . As for ihe question of 1:r4ame ln thls matter, OF ALABAMA. P1ERCll. General ScoT~, lu ono ~f his latepolilical " for Hillsboro' over the Contuocook Valley Rail- see, aC'Cordtng to !he Alias; Col·. ueory, who is the 
-nny serious apprehension was felt, the Atlnnt,·c it is difficult now to solve it. According to all ===================== letters, says·: those members of Congress, (and a cs11tion to road, besides those which have run from .!\:Ian - most terrific ori,tor, o·vcrwhelming, all subduing' 
I h d h ~ 1 lhe candidates who were the objects of their I I N. I- h , 1 d cle l,ator, ever " s<:ared up" fu !ho•e },arts . He was hraded for the shore at the top of her speed, ' accounts we rnv_e . ear., t e ~ie:ht --:as _very SEN ArORIAL ELECTORS. " have long been under conviction, that, ill peace r· . cl c ,ester, over l 1e ew hmps ire Centra , an frightened a thunder shower 80 that it ileegecl hi ,.: 
but had -go1ae only about three miles when the dark and hazy. Jt is said the lights 01 neither -- as in war, something in the nature of a bank of the ~o lc~tu e) who n-eg]ected th e pubJ;c business from Bradford over tire Concord and Claremont perrnis,ion to pass over, alnl ,In eal"lhqualrn iuquir•dl 
water put out h'er fires. I boat were seen, until within ten minutes o'f WASHING fO N McLEAN, of Hamilton county. UuHcd States is not only necessary and p,·oper, but or SIX monHis, and degraded Congress into a R...ilroad. if Col. Henry was in town before ft dated to shake..'• 
She commenced sinking almost immediately, each other. The reports about the steedng of EARN ABOS BURNS, of Ri-chla.nd c-0unty. tndJ.Spensable to the succe,•ful operations of the . hustings ·court-, in mal< ing st·ump speeches for A spe_cial train from Providence ahd \Vorces- __ , --- - -
and in ten minutes was sunl< below the main both boats are nalurally vague and indetermin• -- treasury, as lo many of the wants of our commerce candidates, in stead of making laws for the ter brought over one thousand, with the \Vor, \\'ebster Demonstrmiou in Bosio,:,. 
-<leeks, and in lifteen minutes was in the water , ate, and with our present information, we can• D-i,iris:t Electors. au<l currency." people. He has nnother recomme nd ation in cester Light Infantry and Cornet Band. An- A telegrnph dispatch under date of the 21st iust.,. 
'· p t th I · d k I n n t fix tl,e bl•ine upon the officers f ti the DISTRJ ci'rS 1>1s-rn1c-rs. Whatever may be the "couvictions" of "General my eyes he is not ll member of Congress, and other fr om Roston brou:::lit as nianv n,ore, 1-11 _ , 
·u 
O e tumcane ec · · · . " · 0 ie 1, Charlos Ruh!, 12, William Gold·e-n, s has not been for ten years, I have seen too • ~ ' ••,s: 
A great many pnssengers jumped overboard Atlant,c, or of the Oi!densburgh. The bin me 2, George W. Stokes, 13, Wm. Kennon, co!! with reference to the utlli1y of a National much prostitute le risl f . C . I clucling the Boston Granite Club and the brass "Tr1e._fifth \Veb•ter mee1i11)r was iield this eve•· 
nod sunk almost immediately. Others seized !Tests sorn<Vhere, h_owever, we c,1nnot doubt, and 3, R. S.Cu nni ugh am, 14, Hn.gh J.; ewett, Ba uk, hoth the history and expe rience*f lhecou n• ,ispirants to the P re~id:n~~n e~~r t:nf:;e~,:;\~~n•g baTnd1. fi _1 d t . I ere O d ninrr. No less tha11 four thousand uome• sine<! upon such articles as ~vould float, nntl laun,che<l we trus~_lfrnt t-~e ]ury wh? holtl n~ in_quest over 4, Enoch G. Dial, J:J, \ Vii.J.li-amOkev, try demonstrate thut such an i11 s1:it1t:1tion is no t , . . 1erc are ve ra, iroa a cen erincr 1 , n Fri<lay mnrnin,t IrnVe been s\'gnet.l to a call for tl 
themselves upon the water. Man_y n,-.,,, ilre bodres 'recover_ed, WIii iook rnto the case 5, Sam'! H.Steedman, l6, C~a,•'J~sU.Mitchner, I · fi J to see anotner Pres,de_nt taken from e,llier all !i.ve had as much as they could do. Webster ticket." 
u, I I I d h d fi I o on y unnecessary as a sea agent, ·or to regulate H ouse of Congress. Give me th e camp, the - . . d b 
among the poot emigrants, were carried down c_ ose y, an, _ o l e1r uty rm y. This the en- 6, Chas.J, Orton, 17, tlio lkleyT.McArtor, the commr,.r,;e and currency or tbe country, but plo gh ti k I th I d f . Some of the tra ins were delaye here a out These demonstrations !11 favor ,,j' ;vrr. WEnSTF.J\1 between decks, without a possible chance of es- lire community demand of them. It is neces- 7 • Joseph Kyle-, 18, James Findley, · u ' ie wor s,,op , e 8 ,a e~ 0 private three hours this mornino<. are uny thlnir but palitaule to the Greeley and Sew-
ape. sary fur our common safety that this catastro- 8, Francis Clevei,md, 19, Sam!. D. lfarris,jr., th at it was th e real eaftse -of !hecommercial rem!, life, the departmer,ts of the State G overn- 'i'he e ho . ri "nlo the 0 
-e 9 "''JI' " I "0 El' 'I' \"·11 · d'l, -1 t · ti t d · <l d ments-any other p loce in prererence to"' ~ . re was nev r sue an rn-pou ng 1. ard portion of !he whig parly. 'I'hey nre looked The scene as described was most awful. phe be investigated lo the very bottom, and • n-, •rnm ra mer, ~ • 1 · ·n <er, ""nsa,i anunp cies ,a sprea rurnan esola- ~ress f th , 1. . ft P,,o~ Granite State before, and the prospe c t 1s that 
'Tl I k tl t ti · t" f th · 1, f II JO, Benj. F . .Tohnson, 21, Elias l¾, Haiues. tion fro'tn one end of tho count l ti ti ~ - or e se,ec 1,rn ot our u ure res1- <l . 1 d . . I ttpon as fearful omens of t!,o ultimale destiuy of 1e co lision came Ii e to a clap of thunder, ia 1e conv,c 10ns o e rnquest o u y ac- ll, John B. Durnble, ry o 1e o 1er. dents Jl:lr Pierce 11 t"J] ti the crow wil bree " trmporary I amine ,ere, ti 1 . . f 11 p .d _ 1 b .1 
nnd men, women, and children, rushed frantic- ted up to without fear. ===================== Yet this is the financial policy that would control . . . . as s I nno ier recom- and that the twenty thousand pounds of meat ie w H.! nom111ee, or ,e res, ency, w ,osc n -
aUy on deck, when such a cry went up to hea- Asid_e from this, this case demonstrntes tho the administration of Geueral Scott, should he un- ~e nd ~tio~ ."''jh me; he has not sought thc j an<l bread at Hillsboro' will vanish this day ut Hant laurels are about to be converted into willows. 
ven ll.s never was heard on tt,e•e \"ate,·s before. necessity of a _special, rigi<l ·Jaw-which shn:I DE l\I OCR AT IC 1'ICKET. f I b 1 1 1 Pace. 80 15 t le only ~ne amonga_JI the prom- 9. P. M., like dew before the hot s"n. ----- ----
- , ortunate y e e ectcr lo l Je Presidency. Demo- 1nent prete de tl I J d t k h \ - " , •r1 G C The ngon,zing wai!I of -iiv-e ti.mdwd vo·,·ces 0., ,hold steamboat officers to a close accountabili- w-~-~---~-- _ n rs ia 1 _n o see· 11-t at can Gen. Pierce 18 in town, and has been em- • ,c .aJphin use." 
,,, FOR JUDGE OF THE SU""RE'·IECOURT crats remember that General Scott is an advocate use with truth the pa.trot d bl he deck of the sin'kingship, is described by our ty for caT~k!ssness, forge_t fulness, or oversight • · ' i: ' " , _ 1 •c an memora _e ployed this forenoon in shaking hands with the "It is stated.'' says the Cinc inn ati Enqnirer1 
narrator -as being enough to freeze the blood. of _any krnd. The prov1s1ons in it should be "'ILLI,\.Jll n. CALDWELL. of a United Slates Bank, notwilhst• nd ing almost wo/d" t"f l\lri, Lown/e~. 'lhel P1_resdu~enry ts 'l thousands at the depots. Ile does not ,ro to j"that the T'resi dcnl lately directed su it to be insti-One nl'tet another of the frenzied screams of stringent, and laid down beyond evasion. ~- the entire whig party look upon it as an obsolete no apace to e soug ,t ,or, or <PC ,ne .' Hillsboro'. o luted against Dr . Ga1diner, for the purpose of ob, 
the 1oorsouls died away, as they sunk to a wa- ~rhe disaster of the Henry Clay hns brought FOR ArEMDE1t Otl' '\~E BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. idea. __________ Herc is an expression of tlie views of Col. BE:-1- Lust night there was a very large mePting taining an inJunction against the payment to him 
'l:ery grave. this matter before Congress, and we believe .JAMES B. STEEDllIAN. TON, highly favornble to the distinguished nomrnee I in the State House !ard, under the. dirt>ction of , of the money which he has 011 depuslt in New York 
Some of the survivore were in the water for that thi s awful calamity ol thP. Atlantic will FOR CONGREss, Pennsyl\"ania "'J~:{.:-1,,:~~~e~Ieetiug a tleci• of tho Democratic party, which our political adver- 1 the Concord G ran1te C:lub. _Cupt. Rynders and. Washington. This, however. ii is proper ta 
three hour;, ~ \Vere not taken on board the tend to make its provisions sti-ll more binding, \VILLTAM WlNNELL. - saries will not dare gainsay. He does not belong spoke first., and wns received with three cheers I d I SB0 000 1 1 d r· 
· II ··n f · and 11•·111 haslen ·1 · t I A tel<'m-aph dispatch dated, IIarrisbur0~, August f N y k d I l f th E · state, oes not cover l 1e , In t 10 inn s o prope ' d'r t:1 a ter sunrise next morning. The ' s passage 1-n o a aw... AUDITOR, "b. to that class of politicians who sayT one thino- and or ew or , on t irec c 1eers or e mp1re ,, 
r t b d h I M 20th, says: 0 I Club . He said that Pierce wns n l' minuted be- 111r. Corwin, of thc frcaSllry." grea /;S :J'Ulll er ~ave was on t e 1urricnne A Galphin of llideous lliein-. AR TIN N. SCOTT. do another, and as between ScoTT and Prnttce:, the h d b h . r h h 1 <k!c'k v.-'h,cb c ontinued to buoy up the boat Th t 1 . h" d h f W b SHF.nrFF, "Tho-SlafoWhlgMassllfoetingheldhereto day, 0 d 1 .11 caus e e stoo y t e interests o, t e w o e The London Times and the F" 1 . w'he'n she was abnndoned. A .,.ood mnn wh~ e e ·_egrap 1 ~ es~ntc _-es ~om 86 ing- THOMAS WADE. proved a total failure. Not over five hundred cmocrncy may reS t assure ie w, support th0 1country,with lheconstitntion foraguice,know- , , _ .,_s ,enes, 
were floating on pieces of furniture, madJ tl,eir ~"'h conttarn l~e f~llowrng ln reference lo the strangers wore present, nor more than fifteen hun- latter as becomes a Democrat of. the Jeffersonian in!! no,. North ," no "South," &c. I'he L 0ndon r,mes, of the 181 h 1hst., ,n at! 
\vay back and were hauled on board the wreck eAusanneepcc I rea y_: t'- G . CLAR~•~~~~•!~ l.TTORNE>', dred persons wero assembled logether. School . I Governor H onry II•1bbarJ , Judge Corton, of article on the fi s heries, asse_rts that when the de-
and saved, a•. w p1ase 1n ne aray matter, it may The meeting was held in lhe rear of !he Court --------- Lockport, N. Y.; ChnrlesL. \Voodbury,ofBos- j bnt c on the sohJec.t arose ,n the U.S. Senate, 
There wero about 110 cabin pas8encrcrs 70 b~ men_t1oned that Mr. I-fargous has just file_d THOMAS sC~vn~~{MAN, [Ion s~, Ueneral James Irwin, Presideut. Gencrn l Cass on the Fishing Question. ton, and George \V. l\f,,rrison, of l\Ianchester, on the 23J ult., thnt body nrted without any of-
of whom were saved, a11d of emiurants the n:,m. '~' th tl»s ~overnment a claim fo r damages an- Addresses were delivered by J url ge ::;onrnd , Se- This distinguished statesman and able American I followed until ten o'clock. \ ficia I_ i n:ormalion beyonJ Mr. \Vebster's com-
ber was 400 · of whom but 14,{ are left This su,g ou_t -"1 the refusal of !Uex,co to recognize ABRAHXif''~'~~t!ciG. ;~•;;,~!n~:tt~\1:_' Gen. Leslie Coombs, aud Judge diplomatist, delivered a speech in the U.S. Senate There were fireworks music and <Yreat en- municalwn to the newspapers, and therefore 
k ll I ' f 1-r 300 A · . f the val1d1ty of the Garay title, amountin.., to the G l ,. . r • • 1 1 3 tl,us·,as,n. ' ' 0 j 1liere was a considerable anwunt of ha s ty in-mn es 1e oss o 11e over . mect1ncr· o 1. 1 - rea u1s..:;;atlo1act1on exist::; at tie arrangcmeHis, on t 1e d iust., from which we make the following h • • · "' sm10- 1tt e sum of about FORTY .111ILLlONS INFIR>iAnY nrnF.cTon, I I Am o n" the notnbl~s ,vho !,ave arr·,,·ed are 1·cctil'e and erronPous imputations discharrred t e surviving passengers was held en boud the f J° I! JOHN llfoCAIHMl<.:NT, as u arit• gat 1ering was expected. beautiful extract: 0 ~ "' 
Sultana It ·11 be th t th a O O ars. Another rneeling was hol<l to-uight, insids the Gen. D ix, J o hn Van Buren, Col. Go rman Ex- againiit tlie Ilrili Rh guvernmec1t; n.nd, in con..i. 
• WI seen a ey O er no Here is a G ·ilphin l\Iexican clai ol t C<>RONER, Court flouse." "We did not get the right lo fieh on the ocean · le 1 · 0 n it says. 
opiu_ion as to the cause of the disaster, wisely HIDEOUS lllElN',, . m mos ALEXA NDER LOVK from England, nor from any other earthly power. Gove rnor Paris, nnd Cnpt. 1\lclntyre tu soldiPr s 11 T~, 'r • d ·, • I f I , l"k 
Jeav,ng the facts to be elicited by a legal in- Tl. . • f h · · d d The fires of-1840 won't ouru. Every cnort of We 1a:ot 11 from Almi ghty God, and we meau 10 of the last war.) Attorney G o neral To m a n, of . e act~ an t ,e aw o ! 10 1.ase were a., e 
vestic,ution llS 15 one O t e moSt Slupen ous an ex- I t n· ---~·i• Ass~ssons, 1'Ui opponents to manufacturo enthusi asm, results hold ol' Lott, th rough the whole e,xtentof the great l\fainf', C o l. \ Vell e r, l\1njur Lally and l\1r. Sav- m, srcprese.<lted; und a debate ensued of so des ... 
If lI . l I f h traordinnry claims that has ever been presented ;/ d is. iu n complete falitne . The 1>opular voice cannot l riN'!), now in' the days of our ~trength, as our fath- age, 1H. C ., of Tenn.; Senator Clem ~n.;i , h1nr - ultory and lllt~mperote a character thnt we c~~-
ln clu.;8, ~-t!~i~ld e;:~~~~:\\1:},~~t 0o~r ~~1~ to th e view of tlrn A'."erican people!! j3:.'c1 '.'. i~1i~C PlRBREOl!I~;. be raised in favor of the whig nominees, and evory ors held 011 lo it in the days of 0111· weakness. I shall, 111. C., of California; Col. John S . Thrash- not bnt express our reg,·et _ that such a . spm t 
formant states that the c·•apta·,n ,vas on duty at . Forty JIJ1lhous_ of Dollars, . 14th " THO:VIAS J. LOGAN. Should we abandon this ultrihule of i11depe11<lcnce, er, &c. should be mnn1fe,ted on so little prov,rat,on by I d b 111 1-f f h ---:=------------------- effort at excitin!! a poo, ula1· tide in their favor is only · l ·1 I · I I · I -.:, ti t ·1 1 d t t r·k bl · 
which we sincerely hope ma be so, g ' loss of the 1ehuantepec gran: ! ! 1_ \ We are authorized to announce JONATHAN attended with disaster. Nor is this wanl of popu, foresee, we should prove recreaut !Jolh to th~ glo• boro' were filled last 11 i.,ht the United Slates. 
the time, and thinks he was not ne l~ctful c a1me Y , r. arguus in consequence o 1s _ ~ - even 111 auy ex rem, y ,,. 11c 1 lllman sagacity can ,,very hotel , barn, house, and shed, at Hills- ,· ie mo~ ~eua e an e a esmu11 1 e aseem y 111 
'S S Y \Ve he~r somebotly say that t!"us outrn.o-eous McAnTF.R, as a candidate for District Assessor in lar enthasit.1sm confino<l to any one district or sec- ries of the past and to the hopes of l~1e future, to I ' __ "_ · The ques · iun was, in the first place, entirely 
A TEA°;fER fULTANA, Ang. 
2o-4 _P_. M:. claim will never be recognized or o.ll~wed. 1District No. I, to fill the vacancy occa:;ioned 011 the tion of country, but it pervi)des every sbction of t~ie deeds of our_ fa~_her~, Hil d to th0 .JU~t exp~cta- Ttc<'nfyJi1:e 1'/tnusand I'enple al Jfillsbora'-lnpor. misstat.e~I. ft has never been the intent i?n of 
t a meeting O th e pnssengers surviving the That will l,e true if the Federal Governme11t 11- k b I d h C J lions of our clHldien. I know but httle 01 th e I in ,.,· the Farmers nnd their Wioe.-Reunion or the nr1t1sh Guvernrnent to contest the rwhts 
rec O le 1 - 8 e e~~e r ~ antlc,w, 11c, is brought bii.cli to the republicun tack by the 1 - --------- _ _ ________ ca,,se of 111 -10 general ",patl,y 1.u t',,e ,vli ,·g ra,,l,s - 1 .1h . 1. 1. . 1. ti t tte tntt e91ment, elo. wh1cli .-\mer1can tdherman ave f'fln enJoying W k f ti "II f t <l St A I . I h , ' IC ot y t le eat of o!. Tt1ACY. t lC Union and all ranks of society. The true character of my countrymen tf they would nol I / N " I R . "I , . f" h b . o. in consequenre of a collts~ n with the Stea f G F ~ u n•.1 ec , w1 11H 1gna 10n, any propo.s, ion 1us o d ,~ f 8 8 f . d f t . P II O d b h ui h . m e lection o en. rank\in Pierce, and the ex- We are authorized to nnnouuce '\V1u.IAM 1'Vlo1t- must he apparent to every one in the least familiar tarnish th e ir history a11d to write their own dis - CON CO RD, Aug. l!J-21 r. JU, ur1 er l .e treaty u 1 1 u1 upw?r_ so t 11rty 
lrople9 her. g ;~s Aurg , sSun.;, on tf Ne n1gyht okf pulsion from power of the present Galphin rob- /oocK as acan<li<late ror District Assessor in district honor upon it." A number of N e w York1~rs have ·1ust arriv ed, year~, but 111<'. r~IY. to protect the right:! reserved rn t Htst r,j,r aron utton o ew or b ' with lhe policy and political tactics of that parly. { I z I db 
\v •s c-a11ed t
0
0' th0e Ciia·,r, 011 ,i ~•r. 1. Taylor' PBrs. th ,. 11 . b ·r h . . . d No.], in place of !lfon•in Tracy, docoased. • Herc is a no Lie specimen of a true American en ,-,,11te fnr Ilill s boro', havin<r bee n de tu iuc-d tn our "''"''., ,s ,erics, nn, express Y ,e,imt1u•., Y u ,, "" II OIV\\t ll e1 t etr re t le Ithasheretoforecarriedall its election campaigns . b h J 1· f h N . lo J \V the Unitrd,,/n tesby 1h:itC,111vcntion. l\lr. Cass VV · ht f B kl I S ign IS perpe ua · m:nw as.aw,:.s.;...-a1e: 1111.MliliM!'ll~••rN; z amn:n:m: statesman, ,vho never ~hnnks from the responsi- v t e e ~y o t e orw1 c 1 an orcrst e r f 1 " 1 ng ,o_ ruo yn,_wasc"losen .... ecre tu.ry. bytheelectionofGen.Scott1 The country ! byalavishexpenditureofmoney;butitsuomina~ .. . . . . t :• 1· S I lh b ,,·cnt so nrns toossertlrnt tie treaty was 
The _follow111g resolutions were then rend and has witnesse1I sad and h11111ilia1 ing evide nces of S A N J A C l NT O J N O H J O ! lions being unpalilable lo lhe moneye<l men of our b,lity of ma111ta111rng the n:,;hts of the American t11,""! o:~e IOU~- I " ",'e ~ave stoppcjr I /'er, Lil now over thil"ty yPars o!J, anJ that It clearly re-
.una111 mou ly ad0pted I . h" I ' I people no matter from what quarter the,T mav be t ,e or~ .r ptJrt,on li.1\e _ one on. l ar r'l m . cl I . I f h " .· . . fi,J R I· d T l t • • th k d lie manner in '"' ll' 1 t11ese claims were mun- The Democratic State Central Committee has great commercial cilies, '"ho have become dis ;:, llsted . ' .. Hill~bnro' that the g-atherlng- is immense, Be- c~g11_1se l IC ~ll! it o l e nn1e1 icans tu ~ l 
eso ve , . "' o<ir s,nc-ere nn s are ue to agetl under Gen. Taylor and Mr. Fillmore'• ad- . . j t ti . ·1 - '-·1 · 1· f ti . . 1·- assailed. 11 s ·1,Jns t',e cru,,•,J fro,11 al,1·,,aJ, tl,e lnr,ner< ol ,,-1 /h,n lhreo miles of_any shore.'' If he had 1:;apt. R . R 1chardoon, officers, and crew of tile ministrations. I published the following announcement that Gen. a_ ie a~a, uui rty po icy O 1eir party, in rcp_m 1,1 - ______ ___ ~ • ... 1 } 1 C l IJ t 
Propel.ler O"d-ensburgh for their prompt assis- If G \V C f d 1 .1 S f Srn Hous-ro" wiJI visit 01,·10 . I llng the11· statesmen of talents aud real ment for Uenrnnd . • H illsboru' coun11·, comprising n pop11 la1ion of 0 " •e '. at t_hc onVenl•on ,e. ,w" 11 • ,ave see n 
• 
0 
' ,eo. . rnw or , w He ecretary o · · · h foi Brendstnlfs 111 England, t·r I I · • I I • • J I .1, thnt 1t 1s Jdst the reverse I he United StnteB 
an ll'I n,~cui_ng us ro~ 6 Wu ery grave, n~ \Var, coul<l act us ctaim age ut for one of the JIOUSTON IN OIIIO. l _. 1 ere g ! er O mi I ary rnse' iey iavc cu "It 1s stated," snys lhe Baltimore Sun~ of the appe nr to h:u:e turned out en 1JM.s.1,; e. l lherc-h~· n •1wu11 re/ .. an~I for ever. th_c hbe_rty to it oe, - · t t d I t e n ru f Tt 1· J t~ J t . 1 1 ty t 10usnn 1 , Wll l t 1e1r wives an - c \I uren, ! • . 
~)so for th e1 r.krnd attent10~ to our wants while most unheanl of and outrageous claims ever -- ofl the supplies, and hence this prevalent :.-!pathy in 21st in.:.:t., "that ~rivatc lett:rs by the Canada, .to~au j Uy Greeley's arithmrtir, 3:-, nde t.l et Lundy~s trike h_..;;h ... on o,r w1th1n three _1:1/~tr~c miles of 
on board th~1r boat. presented .a.gainst the American ~overnmPnt, . OL~ SAI\'T HOUSTON, the Hero of "'~au Ja- every ramiticatiou of the whig party. Here is the extPns1ve export.mg house Ill New York, i11tirrrat o Lnne, the number at Hill:;l, uru' mu s t rx ceeJ the " ... 0 ,1_:.;t::-, ha}e, &c., not specdi1 <l 111 th_e l~ea-
. ll esolvecl, rhat we feel grateful, and are de- and receive over sou,ooo for his S8RVJCES I crnt~,. onco Governor of T ennessee, P:esident of reul secret of thu! fatality which se,•ms to charac- ' I b"Li I b '!l I . fif I J ,. . b . . ~i-,..i, -~71u1rnnrr prPJ<1d1rrs 
iiJrous of PXpressing our wnrmPst thanks, tu . " . rrtl t 1 . ~ d ~ h I Cb ' lhe lext~n Rc-pr1bl1ca11 , and now a Umted St...itcs aprO)<l 1 ty t1:::.tt ere w1 Joan1ncrc-ar4c-dt!omu11J Ly t 1ousan, u1,;..t. t may t: mrrcl lv call It , :J fl db ' 1 . h' C G \V A I b f h S S in t:"'ettin;.. rn c a im pasoe t iroug. lie 11 1- Senator will be in Clt!veland about the tci iz.e every movement a t r-xciting popular euthusi- for fionr and Indian me·ll in the English marl<eL~, I tw c nt,· -five tllOUsand. I tn Jome Y_.s11 cl I gro,ss m_1!-~l '.l'he111e111 s. nlg t lSf. 
apt: ·. . P? e y,_o t e lea1r1er ultan!l, net-if Thomas E\ving could urrre and obtain \ ' • . . ' asm in favor of General Scott . Tl ., ·... b . f I N' 1 R . t prnreeu• t ien .o rev11~w t e J7rvi·1s onS' o 
for h,s k1ndness_1n taking us lrom the Prope!• the passage of the Ewing and Chi~kasaw claims . Fnst Week 111 Scptcmbtr, _ _________ to supply a deficiency of food, likely to ue the re- I 1~-e ~• to e ." ~~-un1on1 ? .hi 8e '"\ 'p ,cgt, the treaty and concludes with the following re• le.r, _nnti forwarding us to the port of our deotl• t,y ,v1,·,t·h he rec"·,ve,l ,,ear ?-> nQ,OOO f"or 1,1-8 _.,,._ 1and will addre_ss the, D, emocr_acy of Northern On 10, sult of the already partial failure of the potato crop ment e r , to-rn 01 ro ' , at w lll.: H :' n e- rn icrce m a rk .. d ' ·1>~ • ,, ti I I I II O d f Highly Importnnt from Cuba, . ,, wili pr~s iJe. G ov. S e vmour, of Conn., Cul. I • · . . , . natwn, nn also_ to cxp_res_s our gratitude for v,·ces wh·11e Secretary ,,f the I11ter·1or-·,f 'l'om· on rn occas1ou. 1ere w1 ea crow o course. Ill Ireland \V e t t 1 bt ~ f tf f ht ti Thefollowinghighlyimpol'tantuewsfrorn Cnha, , · Cleme nts, J\Iaj. L a lly, llud mo::;t of the other tl n er arn no c o u O O ic ig tn ,11 s 
the many at~e~t,o~s o! lllmself , officers, and Corwin, the present S e cretary of the Treasury, Dl•','IOGRATIC lllASS JlIE·• ETINGS I'his is highly im1,orla111 to our f.,rmers whose I offi ,, e,·s w·ill Ul.te,·,d. c_ a se, o_r ns to the lttn}!nage of the trea1y, which 
crew tn ad te t t d •' • we copyfrornatolegraphdispatchdatedNe wYork, , 
1 
d ,. 
.. , . mrnis ring O our wans an neces- couhl become the cgent and attorney for the · __ han·es ls have r_ipened and whc,se grnin eri cs are ___ 1s u r_1m1.:-=talrnhly rl ear; an car~n o t uc_ e_vaded; 
s1t1€'S dur,na our pass·," e to DetroLt I b J G cl Augus t 21st, to the Cleveland Pbin Dealer. The b h f f 
c" ' 0 • • ce c rnte nr ner claim, whi c h the govern, J. \1/. GnAY, Esq :-Please announce throu~h filled by the rich pro<l ucts of agriculture. Al- p 1 . , 1 JI[ . . . nt 111 t e preftent state o uur 111 orm.it1ori on R esolved, I hat we fL~el deeply rnde, bled and m£"nl now be li e ves wos paid on forged pnpers, i the col um us of the Plr,,in Dealer, that o movements of the Span'.;-:h Government r~lative to . . \ en e relllr_mn9 .,rorn I te ertrn.9-Pron swns the suUjcct we fPel mtrr h le~3 l'011fiJe11ce in tlie 
grntelnl tu the passengers on board t.1e Steam- a11d rece,·ve over ''"'0 000 for h,·.• s•1·v,·ces. nnd j " S II . t her West India possessions, presents a newn11cst io11 though the ,11creased demand and consequent rn, Scurce-1',ckpockets Abundant- Cu.ntless llordes )" f I I. I I B .. I G 
SI /. l · Jr 'fi · · t.?~' ·~ c ' .._ .. e 11 • a,n • ous on, ' 1 creased price which tbutdemaud must create nc- of Dem,ocrr1ts , etc. 1P1 ° i cy) 0 It ie course \\'l1ICl lie!. rill::il. ~v . er U tana, or l ieir .Se -sacr, cing l'Xt.•rt10ns if nil these persons now support Gen Scott H d . . . f h D . in the history of foreigu di1,loruuciT, which ma,.· . . . . • . I ms t l<JUg tt pri•JJe r to a, opt ot t 11s parttcurnr 
., • • I • · us accepte an 111v1tat1on rom t e emocrat1c I II f t I, I f ti C o •COllD A,,n 19 6 p •r \oreRuereveryass1stance1nt1eirpowertoze"l ,1uslyand1vurml1·1·s·11notfa1·rtopresumes1at Ct lC ·tt 101· I ·11 di I I Id I crssarryresns romapor"''"'ureo ,ecrops , .. ' ,. . - . .. . lime. Iftheri,,htof!ishin!!inthobuyofl'un• k 1 1 . . . . ,. 1 • • « • , e en ra ommt ee o 110, rtlH w 1 a tress u tinmte y ea to serious couseqn e nct's in w 1ich Tl I "' ~ 
me e B::J r.<HU~u-rt~o.e, in pro\ 1u111g ury cloth1n_g that thf'y wo11ld en~ag-e in ~o ring through this i the pPople at Cle\7cland, 1\lt. Vernon, Columbu~, it is not unlikely the Uuited States may Uccome in Engl:rn<l, which rn11 s t full heavily upou the ie peop e areju~t r e turning fro m Hillsb oro'. dy h:1d been con cc<led by a former governme nt. 
1lo<l snch a-rticlers of comfort as wns at the ir FORTY :MILLION claim, immediately on be- Dayton, Cincinnati, (and possibly_ at on e or two .111 ,,01-ved. po or of tl1ut ill-fated country, yet tlie advaut:1ges T,hc meeting wa:5 u~ltlresdcc.1 by l\l t' ::;sr~. Dix , and h·,<l pnQ sed irto Ion~ u~ngr- 1 Uy st1ffero nro 
... The news is of an t"Xciting character, Cl G ..., d V ll 
-commana . . ing installe<l into power, on the sume terms oth e r points,) within the firs:t _we ek of Sc-pt<>mbrr- which th e laws of trade- wh eth er produci:: d by tho em ens , o rman, v nva~e an an ure n. or otlwrwis~, Rmnncr a nomerutrs c~o&s of fur.-
ll.esol,;ed, That n copy of the-se resolu~1ons be a.nd conUiti 1Jn that they enuaged in the G a l- the exact day of e:.tch meetrng to be announced a.uJ will no doubt b~ highly intores tiug to our miEfortuucs of others ~r not, will afford to our T he .i:,; penkers were all gre eted with great en. eig-n fi~hPrm e n, we think that hey we1~e entitled 
forward ed lo Cuptain Richardson of the 0<'- nhin, Gardner, and oth e r cl~ims viz: their l,e- 1' hereafter. I readers: thusi;,sm. . . to ample notie~ thut it \\ould be withJr,11on,uot 
ti b I d I o , . 1 farmers must of necess ity t>nha11ce the, v-:ilue of .ll I f)OS urg 1, an a 80 to present a copy uf the in!! Aai<l -one ft'l/f for th'!ir sen;ices. '\VE\ have just_ learned tlwt GEN. IJousTo:-c will J-li9l_tly
0
C',I1!iporta,.nt NEwsf._r_m_n Cuba.-NF.w.YonK, Jo!1y estrnrnte the numher present as high on the eve of lhc fi::d1ing- seaA<1tl. Emt n. year be--
I C · \ I l f h SJ ~,. A t -,1 -t l ti J I b the J>roJucls of th eir labor. \.Vith n plentiful ti d I I I I , y eame O apta,n ' rp P ,y, 0 1 P ll tano. Then the only woy for the people to prevent be h ere 011 MON DAY, tho 6th of September. Let ugus - • ,- nr 1cr pa, ucu ars iave ccu re, as mt_v, an n o t ess t 1un t wruty t wus an , . 1 forehan,I. Pt we learn from Sir John f'uci<-AARON Su 'l'TON Cl · h" f b · • 1 . ce1vcd from Cuba. harvest and a foreizn d·•mand, the labor unJ iu - IJ,rndrrds c"n c 111 r00t I cl · e 1·,ned tie . , d I 1 1 . ., . 1. ' ,airman. t 1s greal \'Vrung- ruin e111g perpetrated , •~ to t 1ere be a regnlar old fusl11011ed out pourinu- of tho L 11 f , 1 d .d I t ti 1 11 G 1 ~ 0 1 1 ,, , a 1 carrntg s 1 1 ing-ton d e~pat,· 1 t iat t 1e :-:tr1rt anu 11nme-c la!te J . TAYLOR \V RJGHT,Secretu.ry. I. F ld ' p · ,1 , r · , . 0 e ers rom,, a n su .e in 10 ovcrnmeu dus tryofthecounLrywillmcettheirmeritedrc- ron<llorthreemiles di s t.nnt. cxecutio 11 ofihetre atvof1818w asoneofthe e eel_ ran 1H 1er~e, \\ 1~s: \\ h?le tfe l~ a Democracy on the occas1on. 1 is convinced that CulJa will b~ CV("ll_tnally Jo ::.t. I Tl 'll 1., l I 1. · I · guarantee that li e will administer the govc1 n- ~--- ~ ---- Ncg(oc::: aml Creol es will possi..$ ::; the Islan d- con- ward. l e enra w 1• n o t ;1 u 1 e lo vnog away al subj ec ts ,d1irh pre ss e d mmn urgcntty on the at.-
Addilionnl Incidents. ment economi cl\lly nnd_ ho nestly_, and put •n '!i:ll':.'En /N,"l".11 ft • 'l\"~ 'il'P';i' • N'!!, '• sc<itrnntly 1he Spam , h Coull is in tre,,l)' wilh Bm- --------- the, peopl ,· until lo-morrow. . i 1Pn l 10 11 of L 'lrd Ocrby's govern111ent. Further, 
'The Propeller stopped im111ediately after the e11d to ull luture Gulphin ru bbt,ries upo n the !1,.- Ji. A-e.~ ,If. ;;,..,. , f.J U .a,~oi:'Ji ~ pe ,or So!ouqu e, to ce .. lP, Lhc hluud to tli o fl a) l,un The Native American ·vote. S 1' V<1 ral hundrC'J cnmc to thld tnwn , and re- there is no time at which it i:; so unadvisable to 
tollision. It was found that her ritern was public 'l'renaury of the nation.-Uhio f'atriut. DEIVIOCR.-\..,..rr o 1\'IEEr-.I'ING ! Gover11m t>- ttl. 'f'he sluves a1 c to he Plll,lnci 1,utrrl, '·The Pt•110sylvani an of tho 4.th ins t.," says the tur~1ed n11 a cco unt of L!1 e crow<l and lhe heat, en ;! ag e in di p lo ma ti c <li s putt.?•, or cveu in nego .. 
:gone~ lhongh the injliry was fortunately m ootly ~-------- 1 the Spanish Na,·y to tra11srort !he Haytian anny Indi~rna Sta te S e ntinel, Hsays I ha t 11 drspcrute effort wh 1~· h h as bre n e x ccl!?i:-: 1,·e . 1, i:1 ti1111s , wi t h th e /\. mcri t..: nn U" o,·ernmcntt as in 
· d b h b 1· I · • lJirierenre of Opiuion••• Whig<rery Nor th lllILLEn FOUR CORNERS! to Cuba. In cu11si de ralio11 of th e l slaud th e Hay I .11 b d 11 1 ti . fl f II St P, r kp •,c kNs w e re o n h nn d, on ,) mndc sever:il thal pe ri ~d which imm edi_atelv precede, the "6t1sta1ne a 0\'0 wate r, so t ut y '!! Hing tile and So uth. on Scott's Slnvcrr Fet~Jjnm,, . . I . S . w1 e rna e iroug t ie i n uence o - owe, c. · f I I I ']., . . •·1•1 . , 
b·ow• n.u<l placing canvass ovPt the exposed ;,art1 • · ' -e • lidns ngree to pa., nn annua tnlrnte to p .rn. 1 . 1 b 1.. ~u c r c -..s u 1 ·111 ~ - hi s rn orr1111g- 11011. 10s. i ele cti,rn o f a P rc :-: idr-nt. Th C' exi:,,linC"r g'tJVern--d The N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, wh ose e11i- TuERF. will be a D ~mocralic 1\Icetin(J at Bron- Au o ther letter says lhut Com mi ''-i o ut'r...i lnve phrn <::r . and Jo.rnson, to unite t le a O ilLOn vote ou J:> Trea d n~II I s t r, 11 d II . · I .11 . . 1 ° .· . e,he was quite sa l'e from angnt. ~ . . · . .. ::- . ~ <. • • • • \ o ,_1 y I or~ 111 mo ney, 01H ment w t not:-,-omrn1t 115<" t to nny po:,:;itive E:'n-
As soon as the fires in the Atlantic were out, tor id the G otl fotli e r ,,f the m11dern \Vhig por- don on Friday evening next at 7 o'clock. Several bf";eu \~ppo_111te,_l by ;-1.l~o. p:-un ... h ~Court..;.'.~ ~01d:r l G .. ~n. Scott; .a11~1 that a11~tli('r sch eme ,:-1 on ~oot to on e th no~ond in n o fe.:: 1 while purchasing a til:k e t g ·1~rm e nt s ; th e cnndid 11 tcs for power on both 
cl h b <l . k" I b II ty, said ·'the nom ination of G e n .. Sr·ott. WRS; ac.-- ai1 lrcsses will he maclc, I-•t ·•II tur11 o11t. with 1!;111,!l.111 , I <1nJ 1 r,t11te, to usk co•0p1..:1atw 11 Ill secure the Native Amen cun vote for the wl11gcon- nt rhe C o 11 cor<l depn t j .· I , , " t1 \ ' ·k tl1 . ·'t bl nn t e oa.tcPmtnence SIil 1ng,t1e e 'Nas I cl I d h ~ ... rn ea:rnre-.oftl t: fc11cc11gi11stth c aimsofllH) U1iilcd . . . . . " " 'J'I . . . . . !'.-! IC'oare e .. 1 .... r r _, \ 0 1 up.on e cx c1,a e na~ 
rllll -." fur tl10 -Propeller to co,ne to lier ass ·,s- complis ie '!/ a i,'i onNrt nnll di:-grar,ful bnr- St I C b 1 • ff . , t i 1 d 1daLe; and lhaL 1t 1.s u11<le1stood that the S nn, 1r re 1s no w a r re at s r nrc 1ty o f provi sions ti tHrn l fee lrn ,YS ol the publi c and to raise a cry 
.. l I C . . . a t'S lll)Oll u :11 un < 111 ca.;;e o :i1 111rc. 11• 11 o . , 1 • ~ , , tance. Dy tfii.., ulonc, (for the night vVas ve ry gqiu-as corrupt n. Ja,-gain. as was ev,, ,. pla,·e, ..... on~i~r-.~tonal Convent 1on. I tre:it with ::;0 1onqii,-. fol' tllP- lW--~iuu or thf" Js ,uu l. 1th e organ of the 1. JJ tives, will soon tako grouud ~t H il l-.. boro, bn t r~,e nty or g oo d w ater lti Jc lt en." 11 of war for Ple rti 11 1W(lring- purposes; !he 
<lark,) the Propeller w us enabled to find her. ,,n paper!" Tllat"diQgrnce ruJ biirgnin,, i:; priJ- The Proree1ling-;i of ,he r. onzrP:.;sional \-on• Y t> toJl t•nhy 1lu-' :::p111i .1 h C•111 :-i nl of thi'-i city <le- for Sc.,tt unrl Graham; and the uon1inalio n of in the CiHil o l'uo k r"'·e r: . 1g,1 \1 C' rnnH•nt whi c h will have to deal SC'riously 
When the O g-deni,burgh canie up, her three during its leg it imetc rC"hUlt~. A~ t.he Suntheru vention will be found in anothr r co lumn of m:u\dedof L>ou Oo,11i11go D · G:•, .. cul'i l , now rt1 i-i dc 1~t \V cb~tr> r was nil a sJi :1111 inten ded to ai(l Scott. A lnrg-e_ co n course or lacl1Ps wcrp pre :,C"nt. w ith th e s u hj Pcl i~ not yet in ::: tnllcrl in office,o r 
l,oats were lo were1.l, anJ pr1,mpt a~;:ii.51ance was \\'hig8 sold their lovo rit~ candidate, and lhP this doy's B1nnc-r. \V e havP 11ot ronm fr,r of thi; cily, t!~a t he rct_11 r1 1 .. :?.':thwit!1 to Ct1ba, !u \Vh otlwr th e Pill~bu r h no111i11 :1lio11 s will be mad N o ncrule nt s lrn ve )'_Ct lt~en . henrd o f, and C-\ e n ~u~·c of ol., t a~ning- it. \V e con11ot supp~se 
rent.lered to the unhappy suff~rrrs . Those\\ h•• N urthern \Vh i.;:cd their dPdared prin c iple-:o;-the · rompll 1m :t- , nh tho 1l'q ti1 :< 1t1011 ot t fw Cr1.p1u111 ~ 0 there were no ca:5es of 1n tvx r,·utw n. I thnt. ih 8 RtPp with re' er.cn cn to the fioheries 
were on the wreck of the Atlantic. were o f first to g e t 811 iralorsem t.•nt of thl'ir princ iple:-; comment. ::1nd if" \\' e had, irn\i...:.r (1 r:itin11 would G f" n1•r,d. Grec.:tr h ha~ h,• r·n e- xilc1~ fru,n ~pa in, with the sJ.me vi ·w, lime will J dc rmiue ." I ______ h ai=;, bP.f-' Tl t a k e'n froin nnv motive 80 absurd anJ 
~ourse e•:::er to 1·u111po11 b,,ard, b11tas tl1 • y hytlieCvnve11ti o n,11ndthela1tertue!Teta111Hll- pre\·entus nt this timPfrnm n1>:i c- in~t~1epro- wh <' nre hf' eRc:qw1llolh 1scou 11 try . :Se11orc E s1,1 111· 1 n t LI . t . D .. I". ~ the ·t1 e 'ii t ve d. th 
'"' ... ...~ \.- , pirt•, in w!io..:r. hon ~<' 1,0 v 11,r an I hu l ll'ls havl· hi·en Serious A cci ,1Pnt. .1· ro~ rrnc ,;, 11 ~ 1 ti n111~ cve r r n y . 111Jll 1~ 1o u , .n .. 1 fl 11~ con rive e 
· I f f c · R· h ination by the Co11ve11tion of their c-andidate . r d h · l · A t It t b d 
,vere compara t ive y sa et rcre, optu1n ic - so ea c h no w ac ts on the corrupt mi • tive by rrec in~~ nn l e nola1nee, w to Id an entire foun1~. i ~ uo_w i1~ Ne w Y~ r.k , h:1vi11g i>:-:c:Lp r•~ froo A promin ent whig of thi s cil)" who s t.rn ds upon Th o N ew Orl Pa ns Delta , i n Rpra king of th e in- rn c rf1~.n:;~ 1:~; ~tom~~e r~;a ( ! o /Ny nFs quad~ 
ardson very judi c iously turne d his attention t o wh ich t hey were nctuated nt tlie 13ultimnrc~ stranger to us. th£' c·1ly in (,l ~t!lll i'l +', :,-. a 1' i11r c 011 cen lC' d 111 li1:-- b:1g the p! a tfor1n, roc l) nt!y 8lip 1H" I an ti fl•\! throng-h it flu c ncp prod uced by tho l,,t e S tat~ Clt"cti o u~, i-;,1ys : rnn o 11!. , \ , :31 s o n . lf' un < o ew oun 
rescuing such persons as were i11 the wuter 0 11 ______ _ __ gal!,' notil out~i le H·1v:111a. Il e- ~tatt"R that tllec·o11- " S i ti r .· 1 f t~ 1 1. f la nil, o r Ill II H> hny ol Fund y. InUeeJ, on~ of 
Planks and Otller iloatin!!SUbdtn11 r es, and wh ose C n nv e nti u 11. The N'lrthern \Vhigs spit OIi the Our RPlalious; , .. ·,th lf uss,·,-. •1.ir-ic\r r~cl'11tlv d i:. r:ovt> r~ rl i 11 H iv:111 :-t i.i the con - rQCt•iviug afiovc re contusion iu th n fall whi ch crip- nre i_o u ,1!\:u o . If' c- f'C ion ll l"' W" rom th e poi nt<.1 of w h ic h w e co •l,.ploin in the de b a te 
· · I I I .., -~ n ' ' · t · • J lf . . . North Ca roli na . !\ 1,-.~01 11 1, Lowa ;111 d A rkan...:a'-1- · 
~iv.es were in irnminPnt jtwp~rdy. As soon ns P atlorrn as tiec arf'd Uy the (.,1111venti1t11, :i11t.l "The Rnssinu G ov('rnmcnt," i-:ays the Ilaltimore c•·ptiJ11 _of a f': ·w linl head,·d >·uulhs ~\' i 10 li<1ve . no pi ed l11m ror somr- :J. y3. e att1·1Untes Im, in1 s for• but u1 orr p·1 r li~nlarl y t lia t fr o11 1 Jo rth C11 ro li11 a- o f th 1• U11 i tr1\ States tk nnte is thut lhis con• 
1.his jaad been accompl ishe,J. the survivord upon enduvor to make the pr,)ple hclieve th ~~t GPn. 8011. '·has a treaty willi us which permits free in• co11.11~rl1011 ,v1th th n le~1 rle_r-1 ol th•~ m ·,111 e 11t.c rp:1 .:1 c, tnlH' S to G1u:1,:u:: y·s indece nt spitting pr pe ns ily, wo u 11de rs1a rt d tha t nrnny polili ciuns wh o had bre n t f> m ptib le m otive wa s irnpulecl to that country. 
iC.he w,reckt who had by th is time had an opp or- S cotl ha:.; always been in ~Pntimen and feel in~ w ln cli was to takt• ph~: struull :llleou s ly, :.t. v;inous. and thinks he sh onld be colonized to som(' to\JacCo lllll .-.i for 011 th e l c llL'f' , h \V l' co me <lown . an<l are 'r lw 01dy e fT'el'·t of sur- h ;1n attcmpL would be to 
f I d II d wi t h the Ab olitionists of the N orth, whi lf' gress by Aml'ricun citize ns iuto ll~f'ir trrritory. A plac1~s, oa th~_· l ~l o!I ~,·ph:a1b t-> r, th e a111J1v 1.: rt: arby tdreaJ i· ~h outi 11bl'T lu s li li• for p,· ,, rce a11' 1c·,11g. " l r•11dar .. JI lut11re 11 • cr • 1·1", 1·1 • na. n,ore d"1flirult, 
,tunity o becomiug cam an co ecte , came p 1 1 , , ,1 D f 1 1 f , 1 1 1, lantation wl,ere that ind ecent 1,raclice is tolerated • u • ~ c " " ~ " " " , d h J f . I 1. .. Pierce has-'t lwnys been "the obj ect tool of ar is etler states t 1.i.t accoruiug, ., r. udley o 1 1e f'X l' ~ll 1• ) 11 ° .. O JH" Z 1 \ a-ra111 mas<a: 1:-; o e r r T. . . . , l A .·.. ·' I I , . , . I, d 
'OH bnar -, W~thout. t e osg O a srng- e lie. "f V 11eriormr-d 011 the fir~t of S,,1, 1 ... 111 h c r, b)' 1' (•~iJe 11 t amo ng :.do colored g ~mmt•n." I, Th e N ew 1 ork N .u 10 11od D,- moc ra t h ·ts F-re n a FZ1n 1 r t 1r _m e_1 IC ,tns \\ 1 1 c-1 t.1111) ,no_t roncc e I d .ffi It k' · t , tl slaverv." he \ hi!!, of 1he S<>uth, on the i\lunn, Special E1ll'oy to Swilzerlr-11d. in his pri- I t l b l If t twas ver-y I Cu , ta Jng l!I O accouni, ie ' Cnha1:s, to the rrpo::1D of the souls of Lo;1cz an d ----- 1 )ctl er from \Vi~cons i11 , in which the writ ,... r, sa.ys : c ~en w 1a.t 1s JU d :IIH r ~as u na P 1n 1tse Cl a 
~e•entnes.· af tl,is horri ble disaster, bnd 1he con t rary, re~rPsent Gen. Scott ns every way vute capacil y, presented himsulf ut tho Russian follo, .. "rs. II011 . Joh11 P. II11'. e •, cc•11ts the F . \V rltsn lnv of fpr ,·r. Bn Ill ihc present stale of 
• - ~ f. II I J l . . . I I ·n .-, n ... l recso1l " 0 ('X j><'Ct to gi v(' Pif"TCe :rnd Ki u,:r 10 .000 ma- I' 
conse"ltent excitewent of ti: ose who witnectsec..l rien, Y to s a very n.n t IC lugittve $ uve aw, L t> gation in Paris, with his pas1'port <lnly vised by L i.1st evf"11in ·~, Dr. lVren, of La, fonndt'r of the I Numiun t iou . · · J I I I ' I I J)rr ties in th e UHi 0 n, the t ime is ill chnscn te> 
" nnd Pierce no ltetter thon on Abolitionist. \V e I r 'I R " 1 b I-. • JOn ty tit l'a-. t, ani 5 111 >e Vf' ry m uch s urp ri sed 1 . . II \' ' h it 1 toobtainnnythin~likean~dequateaccount Franceandseve- ralotherJ::uropeauSlates ,and the or_c~r.o · ~one 1... tar, w;is prN,Alttr i Y ~,up,rt:, \Ve clip the following item of news from the ifit tlo l:' ~ 11ol e xr••ed th at. Ifotl 11•rco1 111ti ·sdo prC':-1sn11ysu c 1 J1 Pg'Oll o t 1ons at~. ', eave 
of the scene when it baea.me apparent thut thf" ~ive a specimen from each quarter to shuw how representative of the Emperor drclii•cd to vise it- Div 1"' 1011 wi th u !i1t1pt>rh h,uJ,rf• of th e O r<IE-r. I St· t sm u f th -23 i •n t their duty as wPll ns nurs it ,viii bf\ much nrnre. tu dn with a g o\·erument prnfci:.$111[! st rong pro~ 
boat \•·011ld g,, dow·n. \\'e are to,'-', tliat t: 1e they nre working the card~. The Cl~veland - . The ship ~ Hnla-rl-Gt>11t1.•r,'-' whic h took firP at a e i lo e . t i !S .: \V" of \,Vashin .... 1011 r:ou111i• will !.!'V l' 4-\JIIO !or Pi e rce t " "' ive rinci Jpc. htit lin,·lo to Le lurned out of 
• " F' ('" h I the instructions agaiust J)ermilting voya_geurs lo I I f I I · It · ·11 I · JI! • I , 1" N · I I t 11· I t fl I I c; - P P .. , • v uresl ...1 Jt)', w ic 1 spits ou tho platform accep• tie w 1ar 1ere ust 111g,, 1s s11 rnrn1ug-. Lull · 00 :111ona n t• 1gr 1Jcer say~ I 1•1 , a r. rn!'< o.nd Kiner. v,.,l"' i. l tin .... 1011 counti· id ril e h'l une r m b -1 1.1. 1 J . - 1 t P oor emigranla upon the lower deck were so b R . . b . . . N d . ~·· 1 . fl , d r 1 1 1. c; . 1 . . p· 1 h f', "" 11 1 "e y 1 s po 1 ,c o an eommerc1a an 8 (To-ted hy Scutt, hut goes s fronQ' for Seo rt, s•ys: enter t e uss1an territory erng pos1t1ve! ow an 1111zen ma"t ~onP. 1.' ire c 11 • y <:cnti1H• a L; :iccl•pf N 1 1e 1 rC'1•, 0 1 nn111111a11011 at 1t1R rnrg . county of th e Sl ;:i te. Th o G,•rm.in po inila ti •>H of . . . 1 I . "l'l d 0 utterly bewild ereJ, thllt thf!y jurnpe,l overboarJ ~ ,. If 1 d d T· 1 bl , f S F - Tl i\Tt v . T" ., F ., -1 .. 1 - . 1 1 . f . n 1,1 s 111 a ew mont 1s. ,e pru e nt course f "11 he only ,Jan!ler to free<lom an<l free soil i:- what is our treaty worth'! .!\Ir. l\Iann will present uu oa e · 'a t1i\ e cat go or au ranc 18co. rn · e t non ini, , r, ·soi, ~-1)~ ns ~tr, 0 t.he :--: tato will go ti. a D 1• 1noc r.llic No111i uces." I , I I , f . I · . b . . h t ingreatnumbers,forgetfu)ofanyprnvisioB or '"" . . . . f declinal iou wa~ wriltc- H u ndc rarni s:.1pprchrns ion " ,, ,. . \\Q11t,t,1erco1e 1 icn e c rnto,!!1veuot1cPt a 
floating. Otheu caught hold of the firot object t,) be apprehended from the electio n of Frank thts flagrant th111g 11nmedrntely to our Government, .lUcJnncholy Accide;:t. of tho stat,~ of f,..<"l i llJr in tho ,vest. Thi::. settles . T lu:ms the tones. eve ry wh er(•. I he contest 1s rhe privile,!!~ of fi . ...:hing- l>eyond the limits of 
that preeented itself, and fluuQ" themselves into Pierce, who is sold to the South. Thi~ any an<l 1hc question mueit be tried whe!herourRu~sia11 ,v 1 ( 11 . 1 f ti 1 t th at part of ~he whig trollbl cs." 1 J1ko lhc honJl e of a 1ug-all on one s ide. I th e ron,·cnlion o f 18 IB w ould he withdraw n 
· · abolitio nist knows" . e copy t 1e o ow1111r 11ccou1i o 1e a e un• · _____ J , .. 
the water. One man1 in hi::1 diitra,:tio n, threw · treaty 1s \\'aste poper or a serious vitol document." bl . l" 1 _ cJ :Vl This will !Jc 17,::id news to our whig frien ds who nexty ~nr, RTJ t nl,"i pr11v1s1011s or thnt agrc11mcnt Over a barrel "lied ,v·1t'1 ••r,d, (11sed 1·or '·al, A citize n of Petersbur!!, Va., on the other H I . b I 1· f G accounta e acc,denl w 11 c 1 oceurre near. ans- "I Y o t cd for Wa s h i n ,rto u and shall Vote u1ure • r i•· t ly-,,11 1nrcci. ·•nd ther1 lo a11••·11 thh u • .... .::, u ..... owever mnc I it may et lC po icy o onr ov• . . . . ha ve Jon ::{ entert:.dnt»d the hopo that Mr. H ,,LE . , . . 1 • 1 ... u "' l ) h . l 1- k - d I hand, thu.:; writes to a gen\leman of !t1ucon, .. .fielJ n few days srnre , from the Crnc111nut1 En- 1 . . . I fot L 1f" 1c<'. cffcctwlllrh the PrPPidt>ntial eler.tion mny have-as:t, w 1c t. o cour3e, sun 1mme inte y. Georgia: ernment to exhaust a ll peaceable measures w1tl11n 11 . I would dec l1110 to acf!c pt tho 11omrnut1011 thus ten - LF.,·r !JuTct , .. s old n 1 1. 11. 1 1. f 1 /\ . .,. A ·s fot incidents ot individual peril and sur- ~ • . ffi . . . quircr: - -t ·• , a u \.e vo 11 1onary so < 1cr, on t 1c po 1c- v o t H" . mC' rirun g overnment, nn\J:' 
fer ing. we have not yet obtained many.. They Alt his (Gen. Scott's) 'l'elatinns are slat:ehohl- 119 p~wer,_ 1:1 e :ctin~ au ami~ab lu adJ_ustment ~f "One of the most remarkable tra~ical rnri,lcnls der~c.l him; an<~ ~11 ~•iow_ or th81 reirnlt conirr~r nccd aged 11i1wty- ou e y t·urs, joiu ed tl1 e Granite Club at on it8 n e g-od,1 t in 11~ with uurs clvl"li. \V e st rong 
will be picked up rrom time to time. One man er's; his wife and chi/d,-,~n are interested in that. peudrng d1fficull1es with forc.-1g11 nations, yet it of the t,easo n occurred near :Vluu:-:.fi eld, iu this ~tate, coo111g the abl1t10111st~ rn {n'"·or of G e neral t-cOTT. Con co rd N ew Ila m11 ..:hi re a ::;il1nrl li me sinCL'· On lv <l e prn1•:1te n l l appeal s to popt1lt1r pu.i:.sio ns on 
I I h specie:,~ nJ property, and lie i~ a true supporter of caunot be denied, that if it manifested more decis- on yestcrt.lay w•·ek. A J!llll 8quad had slarte.d for Tliis re nders it extremely donbtfnl whelher G c u- . . h' . 1 . _. "I l cl f ,,. cit lier sid r o f th e A ll nnli c wheu questions 0 f wns in t 1e water fort 1rce ours upon an oa-r. . . 1 I I · bl" . d 1 .1 E<1g111tl g 1i::: naml"', 1{' f-11H 11 : vo e or Asm ,"\G- , the fur11t1ye slnve aw as you or • wns at Ion and promptness in resenlinir foreign agCJres- A~hland, to n.Ucud a pu ic 111 celrng, an w 11 "' cra l ScoTT will cariy a singl e stuto in thi~ Union. 1 1 1 II f p ,, j thi s na1u re nr ise Oti I hey w1LI arise between Another,who:;esfale•roomhacllJeensomewhat O • 1 1. h b . . . hh' 0 r.i 1 , 1 • th, . ,a on ..ilonrr ·fterdark on ·11·0~,anc ~w vote or 1in.ce: . ' , f d b h II' · I h f ll h t coilege w1t 1 1,n1, avp een Ill lunate Wit 1m sions , than has been its policy heretofore, it would t n~ iug ei r can.t,on '' . F,! u . ' I -- - - , 1. . I the h\ o g ove rnm e n ts . 
racture Y t e co iswn, w ,en e oun t a fo f rty,six yeB'S and hnve entire confidence I . . . . wh1c1, they had e1ghty -P1ght ponnds ol powder, un British Si•mpathy for the ,vhirrs. fhe fath er of th e E •,1 tcr of I his po per also voted __ 
the boat WI\S sinkin<Y, tore off fraamenta vf the r O ' 1 ' · have fewer d1fficult1eH to udJust wh1lo at the same j' · t· t . I · -11 out any· perceinible caus. l!"- D p . . ~ ~ in him in all re$pec ts. He told me, as he told . 1 111 8 an ex!) osJOn, wi 1 . . · t' The London Times, ouo of the prominent org:rn s for \V ush111gton, c111 d for all th e L' moc rat 1c l <':5 1• • ' nucy Qncs hon.s . 
room and construclt><l them into a ru de raft, . . . time it wonld cornma11d the respect of other powers look place. Two yonng men were riJrng 011 the . . . . . 
t I h h cl I d h I ,,Lbcr friends, without reserve or secresy, rn d h f d . . I . b ti f 1· , .. 0 ,. tl1 r01 .. 11 some s,•ve ,,tv of th~ Ell'rli~h A11 :s tocracv, In a rece11ta1ticle 1el- <l<'tils smct', a.11<l on pa yrn g 11:1 a r~ce nt n :-; 1t, ho Ou t in Tn d111 n apo l1:, the edito r:; nre putt in~ rN1ic1 e H Searcey onc,w ent1e ,vatera . 1 1 1 ·ct dth f •r 1 . ant usenorceaproperregar foronrJustrights. wugon, o 10 w om .• . 1. ~ • • 1 o • 1 . . . 1 . . . h T 0 
,came rushing- in, and curried him to the top of April ast , l ,at 18 consi ere e ugi ive ,5 ave I _ _ to eight~- feel. Out'I Johu \Vis", was fo1111 d t~ni- ulive to the political parties iu Lhe Unile<l S lates, said, "l vot{'J for \V As m xGTos, :m.d 1r I !iv~ l ~h all t 1e t-. n:1 r 1,,s ~ q1~ e~t1 11 11~., to eur .. ~ ol er. ho 
,the ira1Jm. He ~uccedeJ, however, in extrira• law as a measure due from the N orthern :Stales The "\"\'heeling Su~pens ion llndg-e. bly mutilutecl, anrl Van ll. Hook er much bru1nt d1 1 says: I vote for Pir:ncE and Ki NG al~o." '!\Liy the y both J our nn , . . will !! 111µ- an , 11.:tl n tr thus. 
rtinrr., hifflst-lf. Three co bin boys were duwnt:id; to th0 Suulheru, 811d th0 t he woo]<l be fulsc to ''The lower house of ConfYress" s·1ys th c· bolll iusen~ihle. The former die d ~oon af:er he- I o ti· d · · t live to vole for ma 11 y D •1u ocr.1ti c Pred <len ts . Jr. Pi e rce w us a rn e mher of Congress for 
all lhe obligation.;; of duty and patrio ~ism, if he . . . · e • 1 ' e in- was found the latter is a lticky survivor. The " or own sympa ues an °P1.11 1008 mu i:i evcrj \; t e n ~·ea rs. ( ' <ln ;iny JH' rl'l on point to a s in!!le 
,11,J.I the r est of the crew are ttule. \Ve lenrn . . d . b II ·1 crnnat1 Enquirer, "has passe<l the bill declaring 1\1 fi IJ 'n· ., tho toi) of the na a·. lean to th~ more modt'nttf'. and e11l1ghte11t•cl c,fllw!'-!e ~ \hat not n si.t~Q"1e chHd (prubably amung the did n ot 50st11111 an execute it Y 21 t 18 nieans I tf t ti b ·d tb ol · t 1,,v1 1· . b ans e . ,uiner i-;<tJ ~~ 1 J 1 'g ~1110 p~rti e !'-1 who are guardiuns of federul 1ra<l itio11 the \"\'on ' t go S cott . m ~O!--tlr f' o f rrn ld ic po licy P Ve r brnuglit forward 
.., wliich he could command. j la. ie n ge over .e .110, u i_cc rng, a out was hf'av1l_y sheeted w11 i ~op1le.r, ~n re111:1rned fri euds' of )~ace, a nd lhe o J un e uts- of slav,·r .:,, I Th Uon. G. T C . f U f I by him ! \Vha t ,l id }i p fl\.flr do lo entitle hirn 
.cabin passeagers) was lui;t. T l1r1t is the way the o-ame is bein .n' played. whwh so mnch controversy at \.Vhoclzngand Pitts- ~vholt:>t., while every th rng- e:l:;o abotll. 1t was b!own I ., .1 I Ph G I I } I f o . . . u~r1 s, o o~ton, ono o t ie to lh f' fH1 pport o f thP Ameri cn n pP o ple for lhe 
.lmmedi&tely uf"ler the collision, a sounding c • r- e. b h I b h d . 1 1 . into lragm ent~ and s~vt:. ral f;pok e- ~ of the fore 'I ho Times belongs to t 6 re:o ey sc 100 o most prom1n e1!t wh1«s 111 l\Jassachuse tl s rece ntly . 1 L . . the corrupt motives of the Convention that . urg ias em a , 1s a ega structure , esseulml 1 1 ,. ,. • p, 1 f 11 b !c I b . . I 1 . <l , . .• 1 ° _ ' - l'resu c11t·y ! 0 r the pro n lo 1h,nlc uf ,t. wriS mnde from tho Athlntic, and thirty foth• . . . . . 1 w1ct•s uro'\. e n out. ar o ie u ,io ro e on pol1l1cs , tssympat11 r sar. pre1erence8 arc \\Ill ad dressed a Idler to a \V c h• h'r m eetiwr Le id at l l'I S • 1 D . ( l d d d · it f ) t nomina.tedScott1 1:;berngcarrJeduutmdeta1, asapostr..,nto. Thevoteforittostand,inoppo- whichthf' !'latwas ·{'ttobe.~e(-' non~aturdayin . . _ . , a. . . . a:, . 1e""Pfll llle, ~1n n: 1·ut1 c·orgr,n.cnmcupto. 
oms or one ,un re an e1g,1 y ee t o water on the principle that one piece of rascality re- ' sition to the J·uJgment of the Snpreme Court, was tl.e lop ofY,, •·,1111·,u _",l and the foli"ge on holh si des tho whigs, but ,1 cxeciates and spits upon the" h10 }u_neu_d [foll, 111 winch ho OJ_>c nly avow s 1.,. deicr, th e sr r:itr h nfte r thi s t 11n r ,- nh11ut :! .:lG: 
wa,; found. We have been tolJ, that nt the O • l f 
d I d q uires kindred acts to make the first one of any ' 115, to 42 for it to come dow n , What the Senate of th e road burnt brow11 to th-. lops of the_ trees. I' at arm . ___ ______ m11rnt1on lo oppose the clect,0 11 of Ge1wru l Scan . \V~ rc w e t o n,_I< wh n t h as G e n. S colt done. 
.spot wherti the boat went own, t rn epth is I di b d d II I ·' I I J 
bl I consequence -Cin Enq. •11 d } t l ,, The hind horses were b"' Y urnc , 811 w1 not "EntbJematical." Il e assum es the foll owing hig h rTo nJ.s In rclat..ion t o rernmme nu llm . w 1at rn e as;ures has he . 
. ,ixty feet, but this is proba Y somew rn t over~ · ." _ wt _0 ~vi, t~ve yet O 1~a~. . be fit for use for t!'Ome tim e , If at.all No one can . . . . . to til e Prcs ide olhd ca nvtlss · b bruug-h t fo r w a rd 1 th e J our n ul with ~renl tri• 
.f'Stimated, as the bow rests upon the bottom. __ ()::7" The clerks 1n the post office at \Va,h- Th,s is a nghteous decision and we hope 11 may account for lh e accident, ,,. there appeared to be Under tlus s1gn1ficant caption the Indiana Slate · umph wo u ld re ply , •·Il e rec ommende<l n Ni!lion-
The bow, beit117 niost heavily loaded, sank first, t v lt more we<'eB They say that their b · d · b J s ti b I · h ch co 11ld b S · I h ti f II • 0 1 "I will not ,•ol e fo r un y ma n for Pre,ident of 
e, rng o~ \ a, "" . ' , ~ e acquiesce rn y tie enate. no 1.111g a out ~le. ma~:.121110 w ',, y auy entrne as le o owwg o I unry: tho U11it ed Slatc-s, whom I do not beliove to be 1 in a l ll ,1nk, th e ltt 1irl di !:it l'i buti on, lhe Bankrupt 
Jeaving about rurty feet ia length of the upper work 1s to•.1 ho.rd_ for the pay,-tha ... t t he lett~fo II pos~1ble meuu~ 1g11ite the powr:ler. 11 \VI) noticed a dead 1:0011 hung ing on a fenc~- Oie lii~hes t nnd bt'~l 5 ,, 11 ~6 of a n able aud accom- a r.t, and p rcp nred willi gr(•at car~ f\ bill to be 
.deck above water. ThPre wos r oo.m enOllgh and pa.reels re~e 1ved from the Hoube of 1:l,ep1e• nrper'~ Magazine. rail !.11. frout ?~ a farm-house in \\'arreu to~usl11p plh:h!td stat~B in a n fitt~d fo r th e offi ~c ." i::ubmi 1. te tl t o Con t?re !=ls , a ltc r in!! nnd amenc.ling 
'11.,POn this to havo accomodated o.ll the passe.n- sentati.ves <luring t,vo years nmoun_led_ to the l\r[r. ,v. !VI. CusNINGHA~t has hi.id upon our table, Io,va Elections.. ou ~ riJ uy. I he owner wa,s, pc.rhap s, a whig who Thi~ :sr lll t-s the nncs li on s o far as th o ol d cradlo the na t urn.\ iza l io n la W R hy which foreianer3. 
aera . . . enormous number of 6,643,479, we1glJ1nCT one the September number of thi s unrivaled monthly, The Democrats have carrit~<l 1his state by nhand- had JUst h~al'<l from N orth Carol111a. 0 'l f 1 b 1 1 J r 1 . ~1 , e I bl to t ·1 · h } t.l tl d fi -· ) 0 d • . • · f r h ofliberly is co nce rned . Thi ~ \V e b!-le r dc moustra• WC'rc o re ,· £' r O e rx r. utr nun t1c r1cr1t 0,1. It 13 obviou~ y 1mp1)8SI e a.rrn::e a any m1 lion t r~e 1un re an lty-s1x t iou:an richly embellish ed, a nd well filled with some of th~ son,e majority. The Congressional re.presentation Tins 1s truly emblemullcal :r t_he. :lto o t. e r nti n~ , n nl es~ t li f"'y i=: erv e tl two ycord in lhc nr.-
proximate estimate of the numb€'r destroyed by pounds! _1 he aggrt\~·ate number of free let ers, finest productions of our best literary authors.- stundG just as it did before.. The Democrats !Jave great whig party. A dead coon is Sl~ lllficant of its ti <.i n in Bo!-,: ton, it is sai d , ha.~ cau ~ed a s uperabu n- m v or n a \:V," 'f"hi :, WC' a ,lmit, is dninr, much 
thisaw lulcalao1ity-thepasaengerslisthaving &c . pass111gthruuahtheuffi ce,amounlsto!O,, . . . 1 . . dT. fSt,t d ' f l cl 1- . 1 -.1 •. t··k· gl for shadowed ,;hnce ofsa livainGr.r.>:1.EY, who isspilting u po~ · 1 · c [>" ,.J \V'" .. kee,n l·•st. "Ve fear, 11 ,,,vever, t'·at t".e fir·t ' . . ei l I d d ! Seel11sadveri1seme-nts111anotherco. umnofcvery ci lectedtheir Auditor an reasnrcro ue, an I uure es111J, w11c11::;s11 111 y e rn o rPlH111 ('Jl. lC rcce,,cr Ill. e O'l \ '~I~ ., v • u " 0 380,150, we1gh1no- ne!lr .twc ve 1un re tons,- h f 1 1 . 1 . f h , 1 1- every thi<>g that crosses his 1mth. , 1 D 1- , <> • f (r · · c,·n. Enn, ,:, variety of rcadin'7 matter, statjoneri•, &c_. a large ma.iorili• in both branc cso t 1e cg1s aturc. 1111 the result o t e ,ate e cc 1011s. _ up J r . e rec~. 1 t..elegraphic rep ort, so ~ om over-est1mat111g, , " , 
• 
, ... __ _ 
l'rnceedings of the Congressional Conven- The Convention then took a reces3 of vn an equal vote with Knox and Tuscarawas, on I TnE Du1rn OF \'VELLTNGTON AND GENERAL TH RAS HIN G .l\'I AC HINES, 
_, . ,, · . s A ed',to• althou<rh not a philosopher · - T tion nt !Uillersbu,-g. hoyr. the gro und that usar,e hnu sanctioned 1t; '-'htle COTT.- 11 -, 0 'll b MADE AND REPAIRED A 
· · · · · - " ',. thinks that Gen, Scott wt ecome a "OOd , r.k, _ <Ci1 
In conforrtuty with the nct10n of the concert- Convention met at the Scoool House, procur- the delegates from Knox un<l Tuscarawas p -0 t the "rounds that he po -sessel the M ~ ~ ca ~ U Bi il/.i OJ~~~ ~ • · d h f 1r • C h . . res, en , on D 
'tton assemble at t e town° 1o.een, JO os 0_<:- ell for that purpose, and was again called to or- claimed that the rule of representation hall , same administrative powers whkh have been Old Stand in llfount Vernon, Ohio, one square 
ton county, com)TOs'ed of the central commit- ' ue r. I b'een already established by the joint action I accorded to the Duke of_ W_ellrngton, who is West of the Oourt 'I-louse. 
· h · f C h II 1 S I J Tt an This 1s a very unfortu THES-E 1\'.fachines are of the Lest maleria_l, and tees from t e count1es o os oc'ton, . o me ' :r.Ir. Withrow then offered the fo!lowino- res• of the Central Committees of the District and I a s o am, ' ary m : f G . S k . tl1e '·• orkn1ans h·11, ·,snot ~•ce ll ed by an,• rn the 
- · d l f ·1 · " • I ate 1·eference for a f1·1 end o e n. cott to ma e. " 0 '-Knox, and Tuscarawas; e egates __ r_~m- t1 •se olutions: that the proposed change would disfrapchise Accid e nt mode the Duke of Wellington Pre- country· They will thrasht/Jore wheat, with the 
'counties assemble d in the to_wn of Millersburg J, •Resoli, d, That _ tho Convention <l_ i, now proce _  ·ea a_ large number of democrats bo-th in Knox and tnier_ 'of England __ ,. a_ nd af_ter _a very _sh_ or t trial, same po(ver, clean it beltel'] an9 <l,o it_ easier bo th 
D I I I for team and feed~r, than any othe r krnd or pute11t 
·on the 24th of Au 0<Tu s t, 1852 , for the purpol!e _ lo vote for a candidate to ~e suppo_rted by_ th e_ e- Tuscarawas. 'I'hus matters stood 1'hen the l'he w·a.s forced to ·resig n this _11 g 1 pos1t1on, pure-
I h iH C l d Thrashing machine in use. . r · t· d'Jate to be ·supported by mocracv of t e teentn ongressio ua ,sLric t at d I f C I d II ] , d 1· d Iv for the re a·son that in point of mental pow- For d,,rub,·1,·ty tl1 ere are 1101ie t'h_a't will out-wea r o nomma lllg a can 1 {he October election 1s52 e eaates rom os 1ooton an omen ec me , ' . 1 bl h D f h fift th Con.-·e1;·i nal , · 0 • • ·h b . , er an<linteTlectual capac ity, lewasona e to them. Tl,epoweristheCadizpo,ve r; th eSe pera-
-t ." _e'.nocracy O t e een b 1 0 0 I· Duct. Maxwell, of Holme,,., offered the fol - proceeding to a nommat,on upon t_ \ aS,s discharge the iniporta11t duti es of tho high po- tor is the ce1ebrated Stewart paten t. The hors e-
D,,stnc,. . , . . . 1owing amenJment_; .. :.:<'irnd each_county casting '.~ co n,_mendcd by the Cen~ral Cornt'tl '. ttees. , sition i,! which hi_s 1;?ve re1gn had placed him_.- powe r is the most conveni ent to load and se t of 
I'he convention was cnlled to order by 11-1. H. fotir teen votes." Amendment 'lost. On mo- Tha't 111 the hope of producrng harmony and 
1
• Pun, mt!,tary rnen ,ni·e -~h,e greatest b~ngl e ro at any, and besides ,tis not a four ho'rse load to hau l. 
E f K d f l J · t fj j t · 1Vew -York Hi ld For the proof of the above, refere nce is made to 
·l\1itchell sq., 0 nox county, an or t 1e pur- tion of l\Ir. Mitchell, of Knox, the res oluti o'n restori ng good feeling, he went before th e <let- everyt ltng excep ig 1 rng.- • era · N e lson Cr itcnlie ld, of Howard townshi p. J ohn 
')lOSe of effecti~ a temporary drganization,- was so nm ended as to -re·aa 'nil folloivs ~ egntes of the four counties, and withdrew his n· o' oks for nil Rei,tle r~ Ilartnett, of Ha1;r ison, Sa muel Vincent_ of B:own. 
Dr. 0 . G. S e lde n of Tuscarawas, was 'Cal'le d to R,-'lv;d Tha't th ore i$ 110 'necess;ity of sp' ~'nd1 n'-g' name fr om the li st of candidates, appealing to N_e w , , h , , . ~ , · .. A. Cook, of Pike, and others , who are exper ienced I 
• ' ' w· ·r ~v . ' . · . . ., . . LIFE 111 tne Sont , a cc.mpamou O 'Ut1cle thrash e rs . 
the Chair; when upon m o tion, Geo. , rue fur the r t,me 1• making any other o_rd1ffarent~rgan- them as brothers of one faith, to un ite together Tom's c,,b\n; life of Jn dge J effreys; li'fe of In addition to ai'I this, they are wAitSANTJCD to 
of Knox countv Capt. Irvin of Coshocton, A. hza t1on th an that already had: 1"'.t th.at _t~e same and efl'er.t a harmonious nomination. He Gen. Frank Pfo1ce · life of Gen. , \Viu'field Scott ; tive satisfaction to '/iurchasers o~ no sale. Now, 
h , S. h fH _l, dS H t fT 1•tan<l asthe-pe rm anentorgan1 zat10nw1th,tspres- h I f h l rvesofem·nent M'et1,odis tm1ni stors; theMetho, juMcallon J\:LC.Fur toiig for Machines, for he 
•n. mil o o mes, an • armoun o US· 1 ei1t officers alld th at \'Ve i'U; ~V proceed to tmll6t for fl deeply regretecl to say that t e de Pgates o t e I d\st preach;r. \.Ves :e'y Offcnng,by Hol ines ; Sacred sells as c heap and on as libe ral ·terms as any in the 
·carawas were nominated Secretaries by their caud idate fo'r -co ngress to bt, voted for by th e De - four counti - did not unite, but that the Con- IVIountains, 1/y Headley ; Nrncvah and its renlarns , bttsi'ne~'is . . 
.' . d fi d b h mocracy of th e,fifteoiHI'\ Congressional D\strict at ' J y ' N . f S • b D· l'lo,vs un<l Shares, o'f d.iffore nt pate nts, of 1he ltcspec t1ve delegat10ns, un con rme y t e tl,eeus•.l ·,,,,, 0 ctobereleclion . Ainencfillentaccep·ts vel'! tion as or0 anized, consisting of the dele- by Laya rd, an., ee ot,o ns o,· ey ,om er; is -
l ~- o ~ . . • card ed Danghter , by Emma D. E. N .Southworth; HeS t-·Cpl,a!"ity,materinl a nd wo'rl.:m ans hir. CttJST'sl 'convention. ted. ga't'es ~f the counties o f Knox and Tuscarawas Up th e Rhine , by T om flood; ju,t received and Patei1t is 'the bos t plow 'in 6h"io, it will run easier 10pun ·morion, a committee of one fro m each Upon motion the ~onven t ion took a recess tb by acclamatio•n , nominared William W,nnell, for sale by Cu~,11N~11A,1. th an Long 's, and turn a sbd better. 
,coun""- ·oorrsis~fn.g of C. II. )' ohnson of Coshoc- meet at the Court House at 6,\-_ o ' clock. of Tnscara,vas, for C oJ\
0
1>- ress. Thal he belie v- Augu st 31st, 1852 . Cu,.'r1v.1·oiis, with steel teeth for seeding, as good I 
., ' I 11s th e ~r•ill for 1causing an fn'.Crease yi~ ld. 
!ton, 'R. Justice of l'lolmes, T . Wade of Kn ox-, Met agreeably to appointment. The prcsi- e<l J) r . \ Vinnell to b·e ar, hon est man and a W. J{ • I{ ENT .1 JI o n '5; E s Ho EI NG 
•and 111. 'l'orrey of Tuscarawas, was appointed dent stated t·lie b'usiness before the Convention o-ood democra't, atld felt 'C6 nfi<l en t tliat the HOUSE AND SIGN p A INTER, 60110 a't F urlong 's sh'i\ p·, 'ivith'o'u t mining horses,-as 
•10 examirte a'llil ·report ·upo·n t'he crede_ ntials of 11 to be the adoption •6f 'th·e \-esolution of ll-1r Wi th • democracy of Kn ox counfy would give ilim hun drecis u're .b y i ,\ experieu'ced workmen, \vbo ' 
'h · GLAZIER ASD r.1rEn HANGER 'ctlu se them to 1ide1·fere, 'be'Co'me hoof-bo u'nd', a 1nd \the delegation11 from each county; wllic com- row of Knox, on motio'n it was laid on the table. thei r earnes t and united support. He took · · · ' •·tu~ble. -s· ,ic h, b··y· 'reg· u1a-r ·shocing here·, 'nw:y be 
I 0 11_pos ite J. W. JU ii 1e,-•s Sto re, lUain Street, "' lofnittee not.being abl}e ·to agree, we-re on motion A moti o n was then 'made to take up the ma- this occasion to r etur n his sincere _ thanks to Mot.:l<;T v i;:sr,.oN , onro. ·improved 3.'nd ln some ca.seS CurefL , . d
. h " f h ' - f f h f" d f F;irn)ersAn, d tr,a've·l,le)·s ~ill fiudlt to the ir inter-lS C argeu. _ . _ fj o rity report o t e committee o con erence the delegation, and to his -ot ·e-r r,en ~ rum \Ji\J-r K. IC. beg• 10 rn form tllil, i,;llahil ants of . 
,,_., -ur 1'I es.L, a • d the bei·uefiL of, 'theh h
1
orses , to give 1\-L C. It was moved by in. H. 1uitcheli of Knox upon ,v,hich a vote by counti'es was demanded, Knox county, who Attended 'that conventi o n; • iHt. Vernon, that he has establi,hed him- Furlong a call. All work done here w .nnANno. 
h · f h · · f • d I d self in the above bu sin ess and rr spcclfully so lic1ts · , - ,· 1 f , county , fl at a committee o t ree, to consist o whereupon the county of Coshoc ton vote and h e was happy to sby 1'le retire from the I 1 f ti . t ' 1 d . 1 . If to use The motto is, to give customers an equ ivu eut or 
' I ·• I la srnre o 1e1 r pa rouugo, p e g 1n g ums t, their money. . ':.·. , 
· one from 'each county except the •county of ~ye twelve l'Otes-the county of Hulmes re- list of candidates with th e kindest feelings for 'the bes t 'materi,,ls and workman,l11p. Old Cast in gs, all kinds of country produ'ce, and 
Knox, be appoi n_ted to examir,e and 1'eport 'up- fused t o vote, the county of Kn ox vored nay'!! the worthy .Q"entlemen who were his opp o nents, Rr.s1ns~c,.on ChestnutSt.·, ~astofMr.JE:<r.rncs'. fire wood, will be taken in exchange for work. 
I ~ Augu st 31. 1852.=-:.n l:l-tf M c FURLONG 
·on the D emocraltc'votes nctoalty cast by Knox fourteen votes, and the counly of Tuscarawal! and for th e deleg"te s who represented their J'1· · · · 
" I I 0·1 Ip· t l\It.Vernon,Aug.15,l f:52.-nl7-ly : c~unty wi~h her present lfrnits ~t the ..-r~sidetr- l'vote_il a'ye 'th'irteen votes, and the question \va·~ terest,r. In hill p'e-~sona l . i_ntercourse ':ith the 1 s aiu 11"' "· 
tlnl election of 1848. To which motion no carr_,ed . , j'candidntes and th ei r dele 0,..atcs·, he received the 50 Tibls. T a nners , Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, Mechanics, Sweet, and Linseed Oil~. 500 kegs Zink, 
' second was given, wl1et'eupon it Wlls IVithdraw•n ·Mr. ©ilbet't of., H olmes, offered the followrng . inoM k'ind nnd courteous treatm e nt, a.nd took fire proof Pain t, und pure white L ead, at THE Eiglit V'ohi me ,of the Scientific Anierica_n 
•by the mo\'er. 'ame'nd tne nt: II this occasion to piibliciy express his ackn6wl - Aug. 16, '52. "\-VAno~" & Ilunns. commences on 'tl\e 18th of September. It 1s 
JU M. h 11 f I{ ffi d 11 r 11 :. · 'R. l'i d · · · 1 d ~- priucipally devoted to the df'ffus1'011, of ,nse ful prac-
r .• 1tc e o nox o, e re t e o owing eso v_e : Th at t he _·reso_oti~n ~o •~ amen - edgen\ents to t nen\. , T hat upon thi s subjec't tical knowledge, and is emine ntly calcnlated to;ul-
· resolulion : ed us to rnserl thirteen rnstea<l o, t\\ e lve .n the de! - l h d b'I ·n•· .. d . t , d -· t·s I t. t t f . 1 t 'I lamcal 
~at'ion ·of H olme°"! .. A. ·q uestion of order being 1e a ut 6 e wor more u say- emocra ---""'~"" vn.uce t 1e grea 111 eres i; o inc us ry-a ec, 1 R esol••d Tl1at th'1s body ,---,11 no-,.- ·vo'(e ea~·h · - · .1 , , I 1· h Id 'fa n,1•'r1c,'uring, and A_qricultural-the ge nius and 1• 
"" • ,, ·, " ra ised, t11e chair dec.'id,.d_ ·tha t _• ropo
0
rt c_ould not be I without regaru to Sectionn in_ es, s _ ou act " v· 
"county havin g thirteen votes, i1pon the fol~owing d d Th b I k I master-spirit of the nation. 
RQamen • · eq.1esti ou erng twnt~ _enont 1e toc,ether like a band of brothers . Frnnlrness J T I ftl At dS · 
·proposition: Shall th e rati o of re p'rcsentation in adoption of the rt-port. The county elf ·Coshocton I O , • • • • .. ft is unriva C'd as a ., ourna o 1e rs an c 1<l- l 
. this Couveutio'.1, established by th e mee'trn~ oi tlie voted aye t'ivefve 'Votes, the ~ounty c,f Bolmes re - ' and generosity should char~cterize their u1cer- en'i:'cs·, and muintuius u high character ut home un I 
Central Committee :-; at Keen, be now st'l astd~. and 'fused to vote:, ·tht:,'cOU nty of '.K no?i: vdted nay 1four- j course with each other, 'a1lc! he was w e ll 73.:\t- abrOad. ' · ' 
_an eve n nu mbor from eacb couuty bl! substituted teen votes, and the county of Tu:;c3r::i.wa-s nay 't:hir- . . .. The Publishers plekge ·ih e'ms~'l'v_~s.t'aat the future 
'1.nstead thereof. l tefl 'vote~,quesiion was los t·. 
1
1stic<l that the democra.cy of I{nox coun l~, Volumes s ha ll at least c-q°lrnl, if "nol su_rpass the ir 
The above reso lution havin 0a been di scussed I On n,ot 'ton, tl,e resolut'·,o·n 0 1<-_·e rcd by ,,..lr. would cherish such sentiments towards th eir predecessors . Among the subjects chl,·fly uro,ight 
I i:i .IT forward and d'i~cusse-d in ils c olllltins, ar'e, C-1vll 
_nt !engih, i\e convention adjourn etl until hal f! \Vithro'IV·, was :t'h'en taken ·up, at which time b_·relhren of the 15t_h District. .. , Euiin_eeri ,,g.,Arch1Lectare, P..ailroads,Ilr idges ,Ag -
;pnst seven o cloc!k, ,p. ~f. the delegate?! from Coshoctoll and Holme?! Mr. M organ cont10ued to address t!le meet- ·r,cnlt'u , al finplenieuts. Manufactu,'es of Metals·, 
· I ~ I· \ l l' i~rou s and Textile substances, Maclt'iuery for th'o Convention met agre eably to adjournment, - withdrew from the conven ti on. 'ing fdr'Some le ngth, upon the g e nera pOdt ca purpose, Chem ical Processes, Distilling , Colorin g , 
' the President in the Chair •w'ho announced the / The resoluti 0 n was then adoptcJ. 't opics _bf t'he day and concluded, &c. , nnd . &c . Steam and Gas Engines , Iloil ers and Furna-
.business before the conventiO'n 'to be the re:so- l\'Ir, l\Iitchell, o f !{nox, prese·nted the na'tn'e NL H. l'tlitc'ne'l l then being loudly called fo t1 ~ ces, Mathematical, Philosophicul a nd Op1ical In -
.,... I struments, Car:-:, Carriages, ,1/n ter•\vheels , \Vind 
-lution offered_ by Jllr. Mitchel_! of n'.n_ ox ;
1 
there- I of Gen. G eorge W. !11or.Q"an, of Knox; and 'co l. res-pomtE!d _i'n a _very el_oqu_en t and well-t_imed 311 ,1 G rill d ing Mills' Powers, Plauing Machines, 
~ P. T. BARNLJ!U,$ F upon n ques~t0n of order be,rrg ra_,sed by l_fr. I Torry, o f Tuscarawas, p re-Se~ t ed the name of spee _ch . _ 81 e said _th a_t l't ,ltd_ n ot become h_,m _to , . , , , . ·.• ,1 Tools fo,r Lumber, Bnck Muchines, arming, Fire J h f C I I I d ' I d 't ,c -"Ad f h D t Gra11·1 Colossal l\fuseulll and Menarrer1e Arms, Electrlcity, Teleag,aphs, Surgir•~,1 1nstrn-' o nson o os 10cton, w ,et ,er sat re,;o,11t1on D oct n r •,nnel l of Tusca•a ,va·• a~ c• wd 'i·'•te~ atte'li much o t,ie prec,;e ,gns o t e 1str1c J u • ,-, · t & b d .,. 1 -~ 1• 11 th 
· "" ' • ... , 
0 Q.U ua. ., , I . • , ? 1m r. n s, c .• es1 e~ v a1u1s o a e .Pal~nts, Re-
' was the business be fo rr. the con vention -; the I b efore the com·ention. j Con'vention·, frO'm the fac't't·ha't ·he had ta-ken an ml HE lar;;~•,l tr~v•l i _ ng exh,bitio-n -in the W odd, , views, No l\ces of New luvontions, ~me;icuu a ud 
· chair decided that it was,-whereu pon un ap- ,,-., • , h . ·' d - II r \ a c tive part in all its 'traWsactlo'iJs. or D Jctor being_ a con:brnallo n of al l th e most popul,trau~ I Foreig 11. The work is in form for l,in diug, coll -
. 1 . . uen. -1,Iorgdn t e n appeare .... , nn rn ew •·. . !I • • • uue~CeJ) ttona bl~.~'f11u,..cments of th? agc--cn argea taios several hu1Jdred Engravings , over four liun-
!peal was ta~en from sa,d ~ec1s10n. able O:r.d eloquent r e ma,J< s withdrew bis na'l'/Jt.>, \\T,nn l'l l h'e re:erre<l '.n t~rmi! 6f 11,gh _and man- anrl J1n 1,rove_~ for,tw s~ason of 1852._ . , l c1i·ed ~ag~_s ?f ~r_inted nptle(, 3JHJ ~ copiou s In de x. 
The Chatr stated 'that ,n the vote upon the U on mdt ion of l\1r. l\iitc/; e ll th e conventio'n ly co·mme·ndat1on·. l'! e af·so ·a<ldressedthe meet- , . ~ _long tr<un of tephauts will draw the /ireat I Nearly ult the valu,ahle i\ute_nts wh.1ch issne weo
0
kl-y 
• · d' h f C · h p . ' . ' ' ' · I'· · 1 : •· f · }, d Cai of Juggerna ut. ·,, ... , 1frorn lhe Patent Office are tlluslrated witl, E ng ra-quest1o n pen. ing, t e _county o o!j octon i th en proceeded =to vote -r;rva -r;occ; when a 11s t )ng' upo'n tt1e ~rent po 1t1ca tss·~·es o t -~ ~ ay A Baby ~lcpt-rant only ontyenr old{and bu t3 . .½ , ,ings iu its columns, thus ma k ing th e paper a pe r-
·would be entitled to twelve votes, t he county of <leJec,ates w:rs •c aHed, ond D nc t. \-Vrn. "\-Vin- and co'r'lcluded by severe and JUSt r ef'lect1ol'ls 1-reet high, will can-v u pon )'1~ !\tick aro und lhe 1n- 1 fee t Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as well as 
·ot Holmes eleven ·votes, the county of Knox I ' "' . . - . . . R' I ' upon th"e &:alpi,in pecitliitions o'f -the preaen't t~rior of the immense; P av1!1c 1\ _1.h o L,l~p ut,a n G en- present re fore nee. , 
. . . , , I n e ,1 , rece1ve<I tw e nt'y- srx Votes, (~\1r . tc 1, a . .. . . .. er~I T om Thumb. 1 ho ~Vl11gniilce1\t ~o1 tP~~co m- ! Valua ble Pre mium~ 8.rr offered for the L 1:trg-c~ t 
fourtee n votes, a~d the counl-y of 1 us carnwas delegate of Tuscarawas , 'n •'t voting,) and was I whig ad1ntn1s'.'fntlol'l. prises _'l_lO Horses and ,9{} Men. _ 'l. hf _P~v,hon of List of S11~sc rjl;,e r~. to th l's Volume. JI is puhlishe'd ' 
thirteen votes, berng the numbe r to 1vh 1c h they , 1 1 J 1 . f t he · 'n' 1. - I On motion it was £xl11b1t1on h.,s bee n 011 lu1ged until lt !o capabl~ of w~rklv hv MUNN & _co at their ~ iJtent Ag,•n'cifl 
. . . . • Jcec a re, lie nomrnee 0 .'?0 ~e n wn. I ... ·. ~ · ·;, · ,:. , accornrnOdal"inif J.'l,000 sredato rs at O,\P,~ . . 
1
'f_ho O/fi2e;f28 'r11llo11 Stree t, New York . 
were respectively ent,llcd un ~er the ,proceed- Mr. ;\Jitchel l, of Kn ox, ot'l'ere<l the follow- R esnl?ed , That __ the pr~crecfrngs of th is n'l e?trng collectiou Of (iv ing Wild BL'asts i nc ln des th e mos t . . . , , , 1 , i 
•i nr,s cnllin" thi - conve ntion· whereu po n on ap- . . . . after being duly ,1gn ed hy ,is officers, bo publts neil - I . u· l ~ 'n'l' , xh ibited in Amerlc,. - TER}fo, fERM S. TERMS. . -
" 
0 
• ' rng reso lut ,ons w\11ch were Ull0,'1-ill'!Ot,S]y adop- in all lb> Democratic oresse~ tl\'roifgbout the Dis- sp ~IJ " poCi 6 ","" 'v~~, ~- j' ,d · b ' tlf ' I i Copy one ur · y · · i ·,:,.-o·o 
•peal was tak e n from this latter ci~ci:!ion, anti , . I . t • An,011 1..{ many t1 er.s wt e . vui1 s1." euu u C ,'. ····;····· •····· ···:·· -
1 
1\Ianufacturers aud Inrentors. 
WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEAL1'H 
Xo, 207 lllain Street, Ilulfalo, .N , Y, 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETA~LE LITH~NTHIPTib MIXTl!Rtl 
T'i:fls celehrateil rPrnedJ• i• const.i.ntly irici--ea.s:ing iUJ ftune I.Jy the man}' cures it is rnakine- -~ . 
ALL OVER THE woiu.n, 
ft . h.m1 now become u,,._ rmlu nudit;ine /,,r Jam.ilp 1tst. tlrnl ls 
JJ ;ll"[i1,; ularly r~mmended tor 
DROPSY: 
~~ ,~!~!°loi~~ :11:::11n?i;.1'1:~~~ ··i1t;}}l~~e1J()te))t:~i!i~o~1~ m:¥:ti! 
1lisease i.!1 ~s fri~l1Ll11l a!'I C110J,l!:H.A. :uul th .. slow 111111 ,lrf'mll11~ 
Jm1grei., i>f the ma l.Hly. lllo:ui11~ 1he s,·stt!tn ro II clee-r- w l11c11 
reu<lera ttie pntient utterlr uuallte to ·1110 \·e , Jorme ou.,. of r.a 1110 ... : 
distre&$1r'1g fea tures. 
HITHERTO INCURAllLE, , 
it no'f,, Yi~l1h l(? t.his rf:me1h·--~rHI l1 liy111ci:1111J a~e it Jl11(1ffoly 
nnd Jlrl \'lttely with perlectR11,·ce~. l,>'l any 0111• who l"lll P\'"f 
ha,1 a sy mptom or Dropsy, of tul}' charnclt>r keep thls;Jrticle-
by tl 1cm, nnd, if the)' would a:,·oi1l the 11mrnl11r;,d 
APPLICATION OF THE KNil".C; 
to pcrforx te the -"YSlem uull li::1 the ;icc1n"rwlate1l wn1er f1o_w 
away, 011ly LQ ri ll 1111 al!nin, unil li nal ly tO ,:,1ul iu a 1ht'<Hll11 
,t~\~~~;. lcl l ~~::t;Jr:!str;'.'r:. ;~~1i1~1:·;,~,~:~~ i~1r"~:i~~lJie~. ~1~ti~~~r~ 
ie cerrai n, it thi:'y wi ll gi\'t' it a fair triul . -
, GRAVEL, 
nhd 1111 di!!en1es of ·1l1e uri11i.rr or~an9; for thP~e ili•treu_tng 
cui11phd11L'i. it slantls u!.onfi!; 110 mher 11rlicle can rt-lieve ,r<m ; 
mu{ tlie cures teetifietl (o will conduce the most 6l>eJ1Li..:t1.t ;-
See 11u 1111,lileL. 
l)EBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
\\•\'Ink hot•k, we11k111;>ss or 1he l\iiluer@ , &c .. or innnmm:Jl io_n 
or snme, i& i111m edi:1tel)' reli~1•c,I l,y a fpw dar!I' n,.e of ti111 
111e<lici1it! , at~Ll a cure is :dway11 a re11u h or its use. h stunc l& us 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
f~ir ,11!1ch co111111uiuts, u.1111 al~o for Jera11 _~emant.A of the femi,f-e 
frame. . ·- ~ , 
. ffiREGULARITIES. WPP,u:sSIONS', 
pninf'ul niemtruatiou,. Nn arll l'lt! 11:i.>! ,._,.r,· ~,, ct!lfrede'H'ellt 
tliill, wldcl1 wuultl 1nud1 ttiis l,iml ur deratr~l" n\eu1s. l t 1w1)• 
lw re!il;"1t 11po11 a" a eu r,;;, 1111cl eHecLi,e 1en1o,df. •~ml lli<l wtt te@I 
JlNmi tte,I to 1!0 iiO, c111.J,I ,1ei1 e 
A THOUSA~D NAMES 
~~1N1;?ct:,ir cxw8h1r'~1.1!1,~1\i'~1:,~~~~1~r.,~::.~,f~.:.? .. ~ii!~t11~:: n~~ 
tht! ~tft:CL of 1111.:!rt.: llr)'~ w~II fiml !lit.· hradnl,( 1,o,1'tc-r ul llll:i arti-
cle to Nl!l im,ned1ately, am\ lhe poisonous 111111eraJ era:lic1u.ed 
frl•\11~1~ ~{;:;rt~l nrnpE-rt iel! ~vhi<.!ll con\pose this :1rticle. mani. 
fest the 11Hel,1e-s rrnr~l<.! ul:,rly in tlie u1111Jio.:~tion of the ,:om-
1•11111111, Jor 1l1e ai~1ressi1w- cfo!l;t or 90111plui11~ which head 
tlii• pa rn~r:q,h . F u1· Ce111 11 ries Lhe're hus I.teen used in lh,;t 
norih of f:.urupe, u. 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, , 
whic h in rill dise1L11eA or dera11gr111e111.J! of the fo m ale fr11me. 
uhstrnc1io1111, ditfi1•11lties, p:11111'11 1 men'"rrua1iont11. &c., l1a, 
e.fle<:ted u cure, This root is iH1li~P1io11:<i to c,ur ~vii, und found 
i11 lar1te (111:rntities . an1l us a 111E>ilici11a l 11ro 1>a•rtr. sran•t• with. 
out au e1~u a l; it fornH1 on.:i of th.a c:ompou1uta Ill 1h e prepnra. 
~iCi\i1~~1~f1;i-n;~~1:\ i~h~lt!•·u:-~.tt~dl;th! ~;";t~1Z :iif ~,•~;n~re!f 
th ht•rolth Ill' ili u ,c. 
. ]:or lhe r~liel ol all Sympnthetiu pi:e.:iSo":<i ntten,l:rnt on prei , 
·r:lllncy: 'iL.all:,ys tl101<e ,li-1trr,,__~it1= ;1p1l 1.n1i11fl1! truublcs whic k 
often occur liutli tu 111:1rr1e1l ,i1n~. -Hn·iuarrt~l l~males, nud re, 
1110,'t:!1> those peric,dictd 0UsLrucl10111 \1 hicl1 ar~~ from tul.111,i: 
4:!ol tl , &:c . 
CUN::5UJ\1 PTION AND L1v1tR ror.nt,AtNT , Bilimu DiK-
Ms,.s , J11/la111mulw11 of llu• l .·,m,r;s . C,111,r/u:, Cobia, H oarsi • 
nns, .N'iJ!lit 8wrml.,;, Wro!-we.~R, ~vc. 1 lor all theee Giseru,es no 
Med icine h,L, (!l'er l1een 11, e,1ual. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
S V\T8L Ll~O j _U!,N'rR,IIA RO T UMORS, :11111 SPIN AT .. 
AFFP.("fl ONti this .Mcarn ,:..e tuis a11d is curing the wm·iit 
r:;nt:.·r.,·; lei. 1w 011e r,jjfictcJ wifl, Uto~e cv11lpfoi11ts, or tmv vtlier. 
ll/Rilt.J.U•, liJ fry thl$ Jlltdichtr., as a 01rt 1Nll C'l::kTA l',J,Y re 
sutt fru;:1 :t.t -11.111. tlterc bf'illp w, .,lfr.Jficin,i ,iow /Jrfure the 
wv,/d. il .; CQIUJ.i. . Call OH JJge11l$ and gd a Prw,phlet. 
, FEVER Aim A'6UE, 
't'o 1l1e G r~a l \\'uf 1:'J.pfciil_llY, :11,,I wh'uel'er U1d~ COin 
pla iu te Jft"t:!n&il , H•i~ 1_1wdici11e '!' uOf!red . \ 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
f1~&1!e:r/~~:~~ 9 ,~~:~~~~~::ti:~ ;~1::C~el~~l~1t} a~:1~,,~r:n~~ reU,t! 
the ~}'$ah m 1or~1i1I. 
l t i~ m;i(leol roots alone, :,n il is purely n Vet::ctuhlo Prcpnm~ 
!io11, aml Ii:, .. 1101!1i11u in i~ COlll[IO'illloll which Cilll i11 tli l! k>asl 
ll lJll r~ ;,n)' Pt:rmn u11dtr aur 1•1rc11111;,,1:111<.!e<i whate\·er. Nu-
llH:•ru1111 cer1i lic:,te,; o f' ti,., hia;lte,,,t 1es11ect.1.l.l ili1y :.. r~ 11ulih,heJ 
in th~ J.lllllll•li lellii , n-·liich m-,, ,i1str1 Uuletl i,:mtullou,ly. 
PIT.ES, 
tl Ciimt,lainl of :l mo, t 1111 i11ful e l1111·acte r, ;, 
_ . . . 1111umA.TELY RE1,-1i;;vE111 . . l~;;L:-~ c;:~. '.i11/:;~\·:,r~i,ii~1!~i~:1 111~\~11t1~::\~~~~•. 6?~~te:{111: ~ti~~ 
d1,..,.; ,.,t 11r1:.;1111, l111~ l1u111 11111111,e bloo,I. s~ 1•a11111Ulet. 
E RUPTIVE DISEASES 
\"v iii foul lhe 11lk ra1h·e 1mn1o!rlit:11: of tlii1' a rticle 
PURIFY Til:E BLOOD, 
nu,! rl ri1·e i' \-1 1·11 ,li~e:is.i>q fro111 Lhe S)';"h'lll . ~ee p:unphlt:t for 
1'?~11nHH1r nl t·urr<i 111 al_l ,!1-.t:!:L"t·~, wliti·h the 111111111 01' :iu uo l1•t:"r. 
lls.i:, 111c11l w1ll 111H, p_er~ull jv 11-=-: 1151111t-.! .liere. A_t:F1111 i;:in1 lli€'"1 
i:i-w:1)' : I hey ,-:u11L;:,111 ;l';J jilll-,t:8 ul <.!('rlllieilh .. 'B ttl Jiii;li d1,w.ic1£r• 
ttml ai.lr1.111i;t·r 
RRAY OF PROOF 
,',f 11li~ \.'it)1i'e., 11fa 1111e,jic•i11f'., 11 e1·tr t11q,e,1 re1I. fL i, one of 1f18 
1•.,-1.111har lt·•1L11r~ ul 1!11-s art1clt tint it Ill-I er fa1l11 IO l>o::11t-liL l[l 
1,11)' i:•~. aud ii liou~ :uni 11111.-i.!e ar~ t~IL Lu liu ilil upou lt::L th• 
e111a, ·lalt1I u ud l1111-1t:1111:i: iu,•a i11I 
. . I tcd. tnc · • . - . tfons fr es h froni tT1e:r n :tt ive lore~ts. l op) , six month .... , ... , .........•••... I 00 
' the cha_,r sust•metl. R l d Tl t ti . C ,· ' .. ·. n n ··n 'hon· I On m o t,o.n the meot,ng th e n ,.,ryourned. A Sacred Burmese n,111 from the J s ia n,1 of Coy- ALWA>'S ]N AD\'A r<CE. I 
"'h . J b . l d. esn ve 1 )3 ljS onven 1011 WI SC LI . - ·p \" COTTO't y\ s·d . t ) , I. d \ . b" . , l' NT t' J r, .~ 1 , I 
•i equest1ont1en e1ngupont1e prece ing : orabler11eanstosecure th e elec1iono'f t't.ecm1cti- J.'• iv, l 'i , rre I en. on,wors1,1 ppP t1era )•t.,1~. ag·\I! a1ves,an .5 COpteSfor six months-, ...... ... ~ .~ ... $400 C:A.U'l'ION THEPU'BLID 
;nnpeal the chair was again _suStained.j Cosho0- 1 date nom i11atf'd by this Convention. . 1· ADEL IIA R 'r \,.,.ice Presi<.le nt. 'recen11L1ly takrn\Vfr1o~n a u ~I~ol a~r;tus 1 cnf'lple .. 1. . 10 Cople1 for ~tx month ~,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 o~ii insta 1111111herur ur1icleH wl1 ich co111e out umkrthl? h~ntl of r ' I l' ,._ d 'I'I I ti· I f I· C '· ti·. • ' • A ' onster nl• or o lar llaar , 0 prou,.,wus 10 C · ·r · t I' t i J' 110 SARS"PAJllLLAS SYRUPS & )t <l 1-1 J f ~· l \.i!SOiof' , mt t ,e Ja ll{S O t 11 S onven on J G C pa.r1x Secre tary : . e I op1es 01 WC ve mo n JS, •••.••...... ..1 . a r,. 1 , c., 
on ao O mes' r~ U:'Jlllg to -~o e. \tr~ he rel)y tc-nrler ... d to the Chairman, for !·ht, able . . .J.r,rns . H.A t J~ • Size aftd f~~ocily. ,;.,. . . r i 15 Copies f0r th·elve m on ths, ............ 22 no I Ill cnre<c for 1Jro11sy, r.ra,·el, &c.: They ure good for not hi'l1ic:. 
fl'he question 'bei urr t11en taken upon th e pass- and imi)artia l man ner in which he has presided o've'r - - . A J\'l ;lgmficent. Royal L tg~. the la rgest on e e,er 20 C ct uies for tw elvt- moiHhs, ....•.... .. . 2d 00 uiHt cu1h.:u1;l.,-d Lo ;!1111 1lie u11,1~1ry; 0 
• • • d I b · °Chinese Celebration of the Fou~th of Jnll' • 'coptured alive. · ·\ . . • 1 TOUCH THE:r.I NOT. 
:age of the resolution,--lt was lost; the counties its e l e rati on!-1. · . A 1 .. r . . 1 C ... J, 1 · s; . 1 nth~oJ.,.a"' the Sonthel"ll and\ rester n l\Iuney and Post OD1re T f. 1 1 
• ~ · I llesolvl'd , That th e .proceed ings of this Cotl\·en- ' l' he San Francisco pare rs give the follow • rt l. anti'"' an:,._. 'Ol'I.) .. ,X ~o ~ ,&g -, Sl11mn!':! take!..l for sub5Cri1Jtiorts. L et ters sllbuld be ur1/.~Je1·1::~r~:1~1"'tr A.0 ~'i~~t:0,:~,1:;11:~1d~11~!1 ~J~~'lf'~~ •• \i~l,ellllt 
of Coshocton and Holmes again refu,mg to tion be s igned (>y the 1,rope rOtfieers and published ·n·~ t f ti " t wl. ,J ti Chinese in first one e,•er horn ,n America, &c.,&c., ~: • ·J 1 1 1 
I,· . . . . 1i g_ nccoun () . lC par _ll C l. lC I 'fhe Drove of El epha nts were- captureJ I ll \ he. poSt pai . I ea:.r~~;J~8~X,i'S 1:,11i,,11o!!f'll1h~ ;1rticit>·Jre ,vote. -111 the demecialw p~pers of th e <l 1, t1 ,ct. I th at ti't'v too'k 111 tJ-re ccl!ebrat1on of our N u- 1 T C l C · 1•6L b 'T S n ' , . GLAD 'l'O CIRC"LATE 
' f .. I S l re 'h · • . . • • Juug lcso cnt ra t'y 11, Y uo~sr~ ... JU!le A \VJ J ' .. . , V 
On _motion o " r. amp "'.o os oct,m, a I Upon motio n the Convention adjourned Wtlh t'iona_i Annivers a_ry":_ and G eo . Nutter, assisted by 26J ,iatires,_afte r a • t . , o e'.sa e . .. . . - . "'"'"ii,.,,,,, .. 1• ,,, " '' '" 30or. . '"""'"'· "' $1; 12 o1.. ,lo. nl 
1comm1ttee of conference, consisting o f Mcssrs.
1 
out day. I ""rhe ~reatfr 111 e~p al fearere of t he proc.-:ios:• pursuit of th ree mqnths anrl four dnys in the .Tun- 20 DOLS. S11per1or Ne~ ?rleans ~tolassrs , 10 I 50,ui. ~a<.!l , --1t1e lr1ri:Nl1ul,l111gti o:, .• 111,H"etlian l\\O!l:in .. 11 I.lot-
"' G r.<T , E . ' . r . I . I h ,., ...i,. d t . Tl fi · ··II t d Id d' b bl s Stewart & Swift Q bf'~t golt.ll"'JI ~}' rll l) H¢J1' •. ,,,';~·.·,•,t;,,nvlt~~1.",' .. ,~~0,.1•'.-,',1,'o",',',','.?,',-_,',',1c",l',','~,-.,,.t:,::-rl,ylol,o•··',,l~.'.'o"n' Snmple ' (cumpbell _ and Arno ld, of Coshocton,· 'u. . •'Sc,.e:D N, President. I s,on, will! t 1e ,,e est,~ .. s, w o turn~ o• tn as- «Jos. "'Y we re no yen nppe a 1 s_oc nre_ ui _ ~; · . . · : . ,, · . · " •. " 1 ., • 
- ' I~ I d I{ I T f I ~o bb!s- l~ 0 Havana Porto R,co tnd J-'ortlaud ll1 e g la • the llJ"/l lni signature c,I •• G . (_;. \ llll!!hu .. On the • . . G ·w T . tnni shin;;. n'umbers. There were nu re-~·s than Or: n ia 11 raa or ra'.l, Q e-normons c 1mens101ls · . . · , , r ~ , ,, , I" 1- 1 •. l' V \' 1 11 ff 1 ,. l .1. ~ Sharp, Reed and i\1axwell, of Holme.:,; ,V1th- Eo. • nuE, } h -~ fo\l h d tl f the.,.,.;.. . :.. I ,. ~-· ·· . 1 irod i!'T ious !itrength \\•here they \verest\hdued Sug:lfs,Jnst !_anded ut "' ARNER l\1rLtlrn. s. ~~;~{ 101; ·m~tv1 he; · ,ir~ g~::~.::~·. f1re':1:;e1l ,11,1!t'1()~~ G~ LC: 
i 11:;1 • rrq ir; ~ - ii :n 7 7 
,l l.J :r ljJ 1,,1 ~ J 11'.1 if-! ~ ... Q • ' \, 
T I1~ un der~igned wou ld resp~Ctlll_lly an~~u~c . io tlie people of Mt. Vernon. 01id, y1crn1ty; 
that tl1t~r huve ju::; t opened rooms rn, the ,~nil nnill 1; 
Buildit~g," at.ljoining the. ' ·]{enyon House" '[o.r t-th,~ 
pn rpose of counterfeh i ng the "h uma a fate dlVJ 1,e • a. 
Their !ong experience i n the bu!3inei;s anJ 1horougJ~ 
knowledJ!e of the lat('stimP.roveme-nt R, ('noble lhen1 
confuJently to OS8ert , that tJwy ore fully pre-pared 1o 
set forth th.e "~lgh{s a·nd ShM"cS' ' 'o ( 'lt _u·ma~ity. i.1} 
a munner that. has neve r br e u flJ)prou<"hed Ill t) 11~ 
comm unit)'. Btlt as flaming Lills 0 11 cl bo01hos li e 
assert101is, aTD0 1111t to nothi11g, I hey wauld t::iml_,ly 
sa.r come and exarniuc for your8Plvcf;, and tliey will 
warrant sati~faction to .the most fa~t1,lioll ::t . '"fJleir 
selection of PlateR and Cas_es i:i · fi f1Jfl and varied m; 
the easte rn mi.trket w11 1 utfotd-ininrnt urt>s taken 
i11 every variety of ~tyte nnd ~et l_n c11s.e-s pins utH:l 
lockf'ts with nea t·ne~s alld 'ffeSpatch. °' . 
IT iu dress--m·oid whi{P, blue, or ligltt p i nk. 1 
N. B. Inst rLJclions carefnllv,g-i v<'n in the :uf. 
BROPH'I' & STEWART . 
July -~O, 1852.-1113-J m. 
NEW ' IlOLESALE 
J3 0 0 I( ~ T ORE 
W. M. CUNNI NCHA M 
'{t\"T IIOLESALE and r et•li l deale r in Jlock~! 
! t' t' Stdtionery, I\tus ir-t.tl Jn~truments, 1\lusicul 
!\-It!rclrn11dfs", t."rtd ·.F1.1 n<'~ Good~. 
I 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio, h-'5$1. _ _ , , . 
© (1'J ~ ~ 0 ~ © };'.I !J1,., [MJ9 
Is J rrc."t r ('CCirinrr th (' L,\fl(a'.ST , ni(!-1', nn<l CJrfl'~ P; 
_ RST ~tock of Book~. :-Stalio ncry , aud 1:uucf 
Goods ever 1rr·ougllt to )It. Ver11on. 
Apr il. 1~52. 
----- ---------G UITA Rf', Yiolins and Flutes, a splen<lirl ,irticle) T for ~ale c-.h<'-:.ip a t Cu:iNINGI1At1 i;i. 
July u. ll<j,! _ 
Sheet Jlu ~ic . 
,..:-~tn,EJ> Puges sheet ~1u !'-lir,, jn~t receh,eJ 
J uly 6, ltl52. by C c:11:,,r:\'G IIA \t. 
-~ ---
·, .. -tisicnJ ltierChri n h!i!c, . 
OF every desciiption c'.i'ii be bitri at C1.1 nniogh:am'J NEW Booh: :Si·oh~. 
July G, 1852. 
-------+-----~-BON Gnnlticr's book of bulla,1,, Aylonu's lny4 of the Bl' ilish Cavali ers. For sa!e tit 
jldy 6, JB52. J Cv:'llx1xGuA:n 1 s. 
Novels. .. 
A' V I RY large supp ly just received . a nd for s;:il~ al C11n11i11gh;1m'g NE w HooK BToRE. 
july 6, l &:!. 
------- --------:--,:-•, ' . ., --, 
T
A LES und traditioi, i cif fl 1rngary, ju,t receil·c 
july 6, lt:52] by Cu,-N JNOH.rn. 
JUcl olleon~, 
A Sp lc-nclH article, for salP. chenp ot . ma.-y l d,'5:...J CuNNJNGH,ui ·H· 
GUT1;A f ERCl1A Pens can be_!1ad at , July ""o, its2. CuNNl:'l"G HA:\1 s. 
"1:, ~tar\r~t~'~ 
Drea m Lire, by lk ;\tarve\. . 
Re,·eries of a Cac he lor, by Ik Marvel. , ,· 
Scenes and Lege uds in Seo ti a nd, by 11 ugh l\!illc·r, 
I nstr uctions in Animal .,_f\Jageti!-! tn , by Delcu:z:e: 
:Kil\eva.h. uud HI!! Remains, liy Lat·urd. 
TI-yells pri 11 ci1j\cs 'o f 'Gcologj•. 
,Barth uuU ~lu11 1 bv G11Zor. . _ 
P hil'osophy of :\-laihcma1ics, 1,y tomic . , 
L il,i.i'ig~' Cotnplcle wo1 ks on CIF•mif-lf ry. .T 1\ f 
rece ivt>d auJ fo r sale ·at CUNNJGllA1i1·s: 
rl.pril, 1~.32 . ____ _ 
P- IC TUR E~, n very lurg: ,-;;-;,I~ at price,froi~ 5 coots to ··JO,j us t r ecL-"ived 1:and fon,111(', by 
• CUNNINGHAM. 
apr .20, 1!'52: 
A BnclH!J'C Abronll , 
By S . S. Cox.- Wesley an d J\lelhodism by I sau\l Taylor, 
l~ssayi, rif Ena, by Cha ·lf"s L:imb. 
Dramatic Port<: . " " 
I \Vtttsou ·~ Dictionnry of Pootical Qn otniioh t, ~ nc'' E t: i!ion. 
Lo11gfcllow·s Poems. 2 vol nm«"~ . n('\\' EJitic,11. 
l .F.-.,·1p: a11d Rcvi1·\\'H by E. P. \\'lii r pl e . .lu~t re· 
ceiv~·d nnU for ~ult, o.1t Cvsi'\L\Gt JA.\t' s. 
April, l !::5!2. 
' . --- .,, 
JNSTRUCTIO.N" Bookq ror 1hc 1' 1,in ii , nit;iri 
~ ·Fl ut,L Fl,1g~olct, Violin, F'irt', an il A<"'rord«-olh 
for s.1 l c 1\y tuNNIN0 11.u.1. 
July :'.?O, 11: ;;2. 
1.., LJ u .T Secretaries. 1 t ree or r nn re o •~ s111n nr ue,nc,, · anu 1. ,,. · • • A • 8 18--" 16 ~ 1 d ll 1 1, · 1 1 uff ,01 , 1 · row Blake anJ M ·1 tch e ll of Ko o~· •n·' T o rry ..:,. 1 ARMO N ' i h ·1 • t · 0 •• ML 11•1,e Ca'f E•'leplrnut :tcco,np.,,nlcs its dam and was ugust , ~---n auµ in, 111 \ -'01 at 116 r11ic •1~ •i:e,:.. 1• a.111 .,.,....et. 
' "-,au ' I w o t oo~ an active p11r 1n cornm e mora1 tnl.T • • ... • ' ""' u 11i.10,:1~ 11holet.-faui,dn::tn1 . Noatt1--11110:11Zhe11tol~11e111 
•' 1' . . ------ . ... , • ~ 1 - .• • o!weancdoh itspassag~froml 11 d'i,:1 . . _ 1111 le"61,u,L 11;1 ill-1.ws-t11oid le1~rn,ur1 «IJ;tlcmnm11111t.:t1uo11a 
Rich, and Newburgh, of . usca rawas, w ns ap- l>rocceding, of the D emocratic 11Ieeting , this g lur 1ons day. __ 1 heir r' Oee_~swn was I A Native c; .. y ton Chief, of hiirh 'i:/,~ le in hls own H on'd. Not i cc • '"~1•'!.'~1~:•,~·•xe;~:~~•,''/)'1~~;;•,':,l~'l1/.'.~~.~•~-'"it,,1>in,. No. m. o~ A 11 .. n,n 
poiated ' to report to tho convention, some plan of Saturday, Aug. 29- l h e_ ad ed by four .0 .f th e ir nu.mber_b_: aring a large "'Co ti11'trv, has clia,--.,.,.e of life E!ct)iw.n·ts; ha\Tiug_ ac- 1 THERE \v~ll be;a pe't~'11ion_ presented{() th~ Com• I lJ,1i1~1_1 Lune\ ~PW Yo1 k Cit!'; \1r<i. g_ l\1,lcl~r& Go., Boa- r A RPEJl'S llf'\V ,non lh 1~• HI'\ rii.ine J Grnl1am~~ 
-ACCORDEO~~and Fif,s j usl. 1·ecei1•eJ 11t._ ~-
July 20, l f~ -- CG,-'1,0IIAM •· 
fl' " made of stlTc On whi ch w:i ·· t he firrure of ~ ._ C D ~Ort; C, ::;;. Burd .. .ill & Co., t..:11wi111w1i; J. Ou~n N. Co .• !Jt!. ,.1 I ' l\l y I J lby •wh'1oh .the busi ness of th e convention could iJn ,pursuan ce of -a call a lart0 re ancl •enthus,- 1 ... . _. ' · _ . . '1' . ,...,_ · ··coMpanlcC ,th em fro1.1 . ryl o 11- .  _ . , ,,mi sslone_rs of Knox. ·c_o.· n __ nty_ at. t_h e ir ll exl e- ·1 ~ ~..,_ u <'I · r· k ~ 11 Ii Cl 1 1 _a ·'" air:1zin", Co< ey s ,1g;11.iue, and au tt'e d I ~ · made of lo k I I f I A " C \.tJt!~=~~~rs. t~lls~~rr·,,1:-,11n~1i_:, ::"~, .• ,., t1 .. 'm111"0',,'.' ~1~.' w.·. ,- . ,· 1 • 1 • .. • f "I d "f"r , a ragon 1a~in g- · c-•~ ·~ , .. 0 ing-gass. P.'"f.B,\ rD;u,1,Propr1t.to ro L1e.mericanm.ll'W_-ce mbt!rsess1ou , fora 11 atterano n1nthe onnty 1 .. ~ ..... .., ., .,., .._, o ti ohs,to're:alt>.i t 
,be pl"oceede<l \\ 1th , harmmtious Y· a~tic meeting O lie £'mocrary of .A..nox toun- It was one of th e riches~ spec 1m111s of _art we nm, New York:, has the h,;_u'lr to announce, tl\at , road (cn ll eU Lhe Beaty ro3.cl,) b c>.gi'uning ut a point 'u~\ l~r~i.~!~l!~1t11\'11\;\~1~u~"~~~:i\: r!:~'i1gt;"u U,rou,,(hout th,, I Ctr~:-.1:-.:CJ-t.u1 ·s XEW DooK STon E. 
On moti o n, the cunventiun adjourned uriti! ty, assembled at lhe ·Court flou::;e, ·in 1'Iount have seen, and th~ Co-St o~ it alori~ w as $:J,000. 1j cncoor~~ed .. by th?. hr ill i'ln t sUt.'.!P_~~ whi ch has at-} f~ ,\r r ocr_~_ p_o~· tli-\Vesl of th ~ De11 1li~.M~eti ng hou~e, I Local A ~t' n t ... Name~. A ngusl J, l t 5:.?. 
,8 o'clock to-m o-rro w mcrrriinrr0 • I Vernon, on th e evenin 00- of the 28th inst. I Another ban nPr 1 n th e proce-ss1on, bnrne by 1eudet~I a~I his var'100.s .efflHls for t11..~ a~11u:;~rr~~1.1t of 1 ~vhr't~ tPi~ 1Colln ty r?ad lea.drng past \ym,. ·B r.acl docks .0 \ ---:- ---------,,--,,-...,..--
. . · , . , . so me of their numb£>rs, Uo re t h e emb lrmn tic the public, h~ has been led to form r,:e J?!~o3ect of 111 Jackson town sh ip, 1ntorisf'cts said _Bc-a1y rm1d; 1 \V. 13. Tiussr.r,1. & Co., 1\f onnt Vrrnon, ho. OUG rJ li\'G it. in th e llnf.!i. or life iii CauUd:lJ \.VEDNESDAY_ l'rlORNI~G .--Conve nt1on met j 0,_i_ motion , Emme tt ,\V. Cott_on, E::,q._, was ·\vn rds-'A rus h for R epublictinis m,' and 'Th e ' org_·,1rning av _a.s t _travel ing N_fu_Reu m of h on?e_ rs, I th ence_ to follow th e ~_oad ._l'eadrng _pul'lt,Said ~rarl- ! S. ~. Tu-rru: . l"rt'df-'rick row 11, Ohio. . lJy i\\rB, i'\I ooJh:, just rec1..;h'!'d ;1t 
Tl d r rn ~ H E • r p d I j d k I d r ' I S. ,v , S APP, D,rn,·ille, Ohio. August. , l b5'> Cu,,ISc ,·s i,ursuant t o ndJ ournment . 1e oors o ·the •r res,uent ·; Able nrt1 ~sq., v ice • rest e nt, Fourth of Julv he rea fte r ancl fo'i-e\•Ci- a festival wh1c 1 comprises a _greater va11ety of .1ttracht.. ns, c, c:: s 111 a ,v~~ter y. irPc1Jon ats ,_:.it as l11e i;:011 1, 1~ I i\[ ~ H ""' . ,. Cl ~. . .11 Ol. . •> , • ~· . .. IIA~ •. . 
· · · · .,, I 'Ir" th ·• • • • • 1 an d more c- xtt"JOrd rn 11 ry novel ti~::: . than any trav· ~ast 1..."0rncr of Duv1d Eu.rlywrne's land • t1H• Hce J ess r . · A . .J LE1 rs, rnslt:n 1. C, uo. - - - - - •-
1~ouse , in wl11ch 1t had pre v1 o~s ly assemb.l ed, be- 1 and ~arnt"s u Chapman, Secretory of ·the day for the C~11neRe.' ~. carr.1a~~' drawn l.J_Y I el ling exh ibitiou in the world. E've"r'y featu re of ~o ui:J ou ~1~ line '&e.t\vee ii l.ho heh.,; of Chrisl.i..1,ll I -'July 2U, H,52.-nla ]y. ,.] 'IIIIl ~Biitf1t'dalt> rom:tnC"f"', bf I1:1wt ll ornP , inst 
1ng closed, a nd a <]u orum being present rn front m ee ting. I. four grey ... . h?roes, conta1.ning ~-· bu.nd. of th ei r ~his m~tumoth esta,b!ishme 11L i..~ o.f a pec~lfor and ll:.rnghmu.u, de'_'·'d., an~ E:. C. Vanvobrhes 'until it I---_------ r erelVeil t,\ncJ fof Ca le Hf tlfN N1 xG 11Ait. 
thereof it was called lo order in that plaae1when I -On moticJn o('F. J. Zimmerman a corllmittee ' natfve tnllolc:ans , who, '~• th th ei r llm~,:eldy and rn te resl !O '.j" ,rnlure, und til e w!ioJ,, IS prod,lc~d \\ pon inte rsec ts th e Eusl U n,on rolt(I. ' . . w n R u s s E L L & CO A uguSt :J, Ji,:, _, _ 
' • • • .. • .,.. · • _ • ' ,"T:,, stru~ge 'l?okrng mu~ u·.al rn st rur1:ents 01sco'Urscd a gig111tic scu.le of magn itude. TIi e tnfvel,lingpa.--r - Also one other pe~_ition for \he vacn1.ion ·a t so 
I 
f) . , , ----- --- - -
by request of the chair, the Secretar ies of the of th1ee, cun~1st1ng ot Col. Danif'l lUc.r arland , h orrible harmo ny in a n extrav1gnnt style. A i a(>h~r1rnlia of the A mer'ican l\I use um , as it e nters mtlch of th o County roa~l called 1.,1e F,~r(Juaher - , ' J\ C'\V lUn!'lo iC. • 
d_ifferrnt d~l ega t io ns preSC"nted \he following i S. _Israel, E sq., and \<Vm_- 'Beam, Esq'.' was ~p- : l•rge "'!m'b; r of m~ n d a rin s, in carri~~es and I e.lch town, .. 1s _p rec;de<l h_Y the go'.g-cous Ca·r of J'.1g: r_o ad·, ln Jackson township, as ,li es i;etweel"!. t11_e J:ast (U lXT A IT for the waggon. Dawn wallz. 01\ 
.lists of th e,r Jelegate s : 1,po rnted to report resolutions e-Kpresstve of t he on htrrseback, were in atten<lnnce, wlnl .st mn ,ny rernatlt, d.ia,, n bj t~n ,Eleµhu uts superbly. co.par pnaon _ro aq a11<l the cross roads 1.t~~he c.p1~f\r of --~ l' l' bop~ carry m~ 1011g. NatiliL•. One yt·ar 
•CosnoCTo, Cou,-TY .-A. T. Walling, R. 'Lan - sense of the a ssembled democrats, r elative to . d f )/ A . E . , 1 /"gino of idolatrous sacrlftce finish ed ·rnd decorated Aug ust JO i.8-3'2 nl6 4w" ! Grove wultz. •j 11 ,t ree, i\·ed at 
. I . . 1 fo l'.owed on fnot. The whole was unde'r ttlP. 1soned , be ing an accurate mode l of Lh ut te rri ble e n- Ja,pes Ii ox's la n d. A PE1 "'"TION .r.tR~ :1 a~o. I\liJs111nt11e r Rcr\• nad<• . St•perat io n. \Vulnu t 
•ning, Dan Eatou,J. D. Ba rklow, T. Camµbell! Wrn. the lute Conrrrcsc;iional Distri c t Convention I c~mman ° or~l a n ssJ ng, 1 sq., toget 1.~r 'in all tlie extr..1valr:ince of 1i1 c Iliu do~ sty le. F-o l- ' .- - ) .c ·u
1
~~l:\'Gll l:; ·s Ntw Book. ~Tort.F. . 
Lam~erson ,D. Zimmerma11,J .S.Hoo-ver,.P.Sh11ok, \\ho r eported the follo\\111g which were unan- ·nent Cl11nese c1t1zens." 'of costly cag-es a11d carriuges , the whole forming A 
• sample, J. A. ficrson, \V . Ar!1old, ·L . De nnhi, S . 1 i c- ... , · • • ~ ' with ~R. ':O \Vo, ~~d se~eral other of our pro m1- 1to\Vinz thi:3 mou:ter vehicle , is a loug process ion .A(lmi•nisfrAi o1·'s. Notice. o5 Allgust :l , 1 5_ 
-nnd C.H. Johnson . I im ons ly ndopted t o wit: I - spec tuc l• of more th an ori enta l splendor. Th e NOTICE is hereby give'.11, 'ti\at the undersigned I oti,'<'. 
H C J h SI T S G 'lb E 'GI .., · 1"b · ti k I ·5 ·1 have been duly appointed :.'1id'qi1alifiedby tb e Thom:1.s; L Ransom I Kno:'I'. Comrn-ni Plea~ OLMEs. o.- 0 11_ iai·p, · .' 1 e_rl , , _. as- Rrsolocd, That th e D emocrac-y of 1{ncrx eounty, The Fal l ses-sion Of the 1nale Academy and Fe - ~" 11 · il1on ,yi . _t a e pace within a rn.ag 111 -ccn p 0 { h · 1 ~ , r · 1 , L All J p t :J ,,., t H G S I g t d p v I O 1 d 'f A c n fl ags _ ro_ at"' . . ;ourt, _wit in a11 d for KnoX C __ oq.nty, Ohio, I \'S ~ J 11 Ch·t11cPry 
,go, · ison , · rlt'B '·' 're erm::m. · · · an• are now as they ever haYe been, ea-rn~Stty and de- m ale Institute, will tomme11Ce on Monday th e Gth var .~ a_ e u 1 1 1 :. compose v men u '" as ad ni1n'is:tra tOrs on the esta te of L e~,ris Young-, Ann TI.ans~~. Pe t it ion fu1· Div.orc8: ders, J . Love l•nd, ·wm Reed, R. Cnmeron, A. S . votedly attached to the principl.m df th a Democ ra t- .,.., of water proof fabric . . d \: • l \: ;¼ • , 
.Maxwell, W · Cowen, R. Ju st ice, stnd S. ,Porter. I ic party, a nd are 11 0,,,, as I hey ove r have boen, pre- of Scp temue~ ·n.. R. S LOAN· The reu:I, genuin~,_ ~riginal Gen. T011 Tnu,rn is dece~sc · All p~rsons _i nd ebttd 6 sa,d es 8 • ur_e WII0LE8 lLE & RE ii\11 DRL'GGISTS f l_" ll E ••id A 1111 Ransom will luke J1ot1ce , 1)!11 l K NOX Co.-M. II . l\'litchell, .l sa·..,. Irvin e, A . Dar-- l 1·nircd 1to rnal<e e:vc r)' honotlfble sacrifir..e to sect.ite l _ . _ . at tac hed_ to tl __ 1ls ex_l,_1b1t1011, aud wJiJ1_ap~_ear 111 all Ins notifi ed to m1!-ke irt\mediute. payment to th ~ u nde.r:- ! ;,; · on th e ::Jf.ith day of J1111(', A. l.J. )~5C?
1 
11\e Huid 
Jing, \'Vm . Ke ll)·, J mnes WiLhrow, J. l\IcArtcr, 1. the ha rmony und well 'being of th e Derr.ocratic n epenuent h1g- Clln ulates. per orm an,'ces 3S ~1vc n e_ for~ tho prrnc1pa crow~e( ~ d ,.. Thomas L,. Ra11~0111 fi tt•J iu l'lui:.J court, 111 ~ poilllb u ; u- I l d ~ w a f b I l si 1rtied·, ahd a)I perso11s hol ding c laims aITainst su id .,- 1 1 d f Eu 1 1 . b G estate-. are notifi e to pres(',11t th em lega lly provcit D Ye AL 1~ ! ~ :s"' IN . ti ti . 1 . . b Darthelo 'N, \V m. L oney, J. P. L a rrim ore, \V uit party. rna 8 o • ro1;e, inc _uc 111g ~ongs, an,ce~, recian for setiiement Within 011 ~ ynar fr om this date . _. _._. ~ ....... pray111 ·r tat 1c marrrngecoutrac c.x1~:111g . el.wt"r.n 
Whilney, Robert 1\fill e r A. c. Scott J ames Dlake I R Cl; fl Tl t IVI 'I 'G iV J\:I " \ 'EoJTOlt OF T in B,r<~E n-Please an·to'bnce J.,i ,s Statues, und hi s ad, ~ired personatlo ns of Napol eon RE illcCC A YOUNG, bruo-0· ~. M:·edicines, Paints, Oils, rh·c- said Tho111>1S ulld said 11111 might be di'"olv~\l, und, 
d 1• \V I ' ' ' rso e ·, ia .. 11 e f'.orge · ori-:..an, vns C . E fJ {\"' ~ • • 1·· ·. d 1an<l Frederich: l.1\e Great. The littre Ge ne ral is J a {lctrce of ,!horce, e etJLt. .. red in lh<' record
8 
of 
an . uc e . o11r first and nnd1v1ded choice as our ca nrl 1da le for REBR, sq., o euer,o ,. to.vns "P• as an ,n epe n- , f • . I I - BENJ AMlN CHA:\fBE RS: ~t11cr~,' , G;.,.. $ '\\'=' I'(', 'l'urpe11t1'ne, I . . - • . T C '° T D R' ., C J • d · I twenty years O age, we,g IS only fifteen ponm s, .,_ n ;:, u:, ln <> s_a ,I court. For t_he ~rou,,ds ,ipdh •'1h ch •;Jld po, usCARAWAS o.-h. orreY, J. . 11ch, \.1v m . o-irgre~~, vet We rlwerfully and ear nest y 111 orse dent candicate for Asses!-or for Dis trict No.=2, com- d . t I/ 1 ty e·,-~1 , . 1 11 1 ·\ I ei g I AuguSt ~, l83~._:_nl6-4(v u l l , . " ~ 
•G I ' U· 0 G s I I Cl' I . 'L. ti . .. . fW·tr·- w· II b ti D' t. t . an IS I e I - g h lllr Jes J g 1. , so I age, ' --------------------- Varnisft'es, urushcf', er- tit ' "'.!" bused, sulJ Aun, i• 1el1•1retl to t(1e fi le~ 01 
ra tarn, ::5. armont, · · 6 con! htr PS )€', 18 nom u_rntion ° 1 1,'im tnn P ' Y ie 18 nc posed of the towu s h1 ps of J efferson, 0- niO'n, Brown, 1\.fr. NELL IS , th e man i~·ithout arms, \vh o w ill L'XC- 'o sni d courl, . THOMAS L. HAN:50M. 
D. M. Good. Samuel Adams, P. w. IJ arde,1y , J. Congrcss,onul Coavr n l,on, and that we pled~e If- fl d P ' k du d bl ' I . t ord'' . f 't f I 1· 1d fi . nxecutoi-'•s N otice; fumcry l\:'c., &c. J,11,e 2';;'l'' ', l ~LS'!.-1110.c,v 2 50 W N h J h 'T · J S · <l G I . , If' 1 . . , owar , 1 e, an J.uour0e., an o iu-o cu ... e 11~ ex ra 1nary eu so on.c 111g a1. iring a • • •. 1, _ ,. 
• ewbur.c- , 0 n ravis, ames ou.e, an · 1 se \l"('S to use every e ort to scc uro 113 trrn 01 ii.Ill I O • tol w·t l his toe~ · 'C titt'nfr ·ofile l1 11cne~ses · NOTICE is herr by· ·g• ive_a·, that th e 1ln1lei-sighe<l A L0 S 0, PH Ys IC I A NS' I NST n l :\f F. N TS, vV T · is l ct" I\fA:-iV VoTrnil e,is 1 1 ~, 1 o P1~ 1 ..., . , t:. . 
· rav · . . . 1 e e 1011 • · _:_ :._ · _ snoo tin g at a mark with a bow a nd arrow; playi 11g has been dul~• appointed nnd qu a lifll~d by th e Trui,; sN•, S h ouldl'"r Br:1c('s, Select .t'o\(cJi-> '"~, aud Slt}I LihCr~ 
\Vhen the choir stated the buS tness befo,e , Resolved, '!'ha! ~e folly appro"e c't, ana e-nclo't~b l -. . . __ ·. - . ilpo11 the Acco rdeon a,\d Violine.el1o, etc. Mr. Probate Court, within a nd for Knox counlv, Oh io, tine Chemicals of th o mos t celeLh,t'e·a 1· HE Press is •lopped to ani,otrn~e to the puL! 
·the conrnntion to be the r eport of the Com - g,e ;tion o'. the delegates from 1l:nox Coonty. ia ! .fly annonncrng tile n0;mo of S!wmc McDo~l<LD , 1 Nellis , in these 1,erfo rm ance8, e>.hibits a wonder- as executor on th e estate of J ohn Wille tt, d·ecenserl. l\1anu lucturcrs, pure Ilrandies and lie that t lie Lodi,s' p,,,,,y Stm·e h;,ajust r~-
mittec of C o nfe re n ce . The chai·rnurn o f the · 10 · istrict Co11vPntion, as being con~i~'taut ivith of Clinton township, as a can d idate at the com'it1g I fttl exampl e of whal i11domitul..!e e nerg-y and i ncfus- All perso ns inde bted to said estate nf'e 'nbtifiP.d lo \ Vini>s for medicinal purposes ceivecl il ~plt•ndirt varil'ly c.if Coll,u"", CJ,iinaz.- tt~; 
lhc ~1 sugPso f.the _1'emor.ratic party, and thedk'.tates I October e lecl'ion) for Appraiser iu District No. 3 , try cuu accomp lish, eve n when lab6 ri 111r _undE:-rdis- rl)flkC imm ed iate payme. nt to the undc rs if!nerl·, and O t1ly. Ocuuilie ;\h-u ic in a l lufunt·s wui,;;ts, l'-ic., &c., all of which th e;- ca.J. committee not llppenring, of right a ~d JtrSttce. . composed of If.he townships of ~forri s,Crin ton, uud l ad'vantuges a pparently . th e n:o~l 'i ns~lF J11 0~111tabl f· t'i.l l_pe i-s6ns holding c laims against sa id t>statf', aTO 'Cod Liver Oi l, u11d all sell rconnk:ibly low. 
·ix.be Convention took a recess until½ past I R •f'"stJlteu, 'That we scud salotatiom; of kindness I\l"lt .11 h . 1 . M . A com ple te :;\Ie1ngcne of Jinn.a wud an imals 1s uolified to_ prese nt th em leg-ally proven for scttr0- bthcr urticlf's per- J uly l :{, l tf>~.-hl;:? -tt p ·l\-I nnd ·good_:vm. t~ our 0 1•mocr:rfic b;erhrl"'~_o(?ur sis - 1 ~~ ~ ,1-~o., "'~~le oblige ns • A:'l"Y FRiEr--'Ds. :11-so iu~lllded i1~ the A.m 1? r io1.t11 1\~n.:,:i~t\ 1.11 , and _al,_a nYeht \\·i~hln 'Ohe year from this dri.tP.. ti.lining to Litt} ---~-,------
,d!cloc k , · • · ter ·coUuhes Ill tlie~5th Con><resS1onal D,slnct, and M Eo y 1l . 11 1 ----- W . :-11 eo11ven1ent peri od dunng H,e exh1b1t1011 l\i ,·. Pierce . . MARCUS LYON. business: 'l'hc J, ntt'st and ne,i. ½ PAST 1 P. N'. -The convention m e t pursu- urge. 11 pou lhe111 'lo i-emem~r, ·1!1-rn.'t. harmO'Ily and · R. !Ton-- 0 Wt .Peas& an~ounce . JLLIA. 
1 
will en·ter the dens of th e wild beasts. e1n d gtve his AUgust 2nd, 185~.-=-n! 6~4w . Th0 s.iiUscribers feel coufideni of giving' ('ntire \ F! i. •E lotofpriulcd Luwn,-,Orgnndies,hi.lT'r~P; : 
·&nt to appoi n tme nt , when l\1r. Cumpbell, chair- concil iation a"'t'c ncce'5sary to i;uccess. \Vr:'.'l"DO..\I , E sq. , a~ a cand'idat~ fo r ProseN1~.1t~g At- classi~al illu si ra!i ous o f l-~erc~il t·s str11L'.glil,1g' tvilh __________ .:_ . sat1:sfuci:011 to all wj10 may favor th t.~ m w11h ·he ir fl Bai·t>ge de Lanci;:. , :O-:ilk Ti~~11.,s, Silks, l<'rii,gc~; 
. h C .. f C 1· d I Resr,lt;rd 'T'hat we ea r nl"stJ,, recomm~·nd 'to lbe tornl'v of Knox ·e-b'D.tily, sul,3ect to the dec1s1on of \ the l\:r.trnf'a11 Lion; Dame l rn the Lions Uen; Adn1inistrntrix's Notice. orders. and all medicines and <'h('t11kals of what- &.c., &c., huve J11s t bce11 r,•.cel ,·eo· • t 1)10 L "_a ·1e"' man or t e omm1ltee o un erence, ma e , J • • • • ~ ~ I t O , · , ti L· &c Nl .. J 1 • n n " 
h . II . I Demel"' rn.ts of thp. v,: rious township~, an 'immediate I th e people on th e 2ad Toesday ·of Octbber next, a nd .. ao .., on ·/ ~s r ? 111.g. l O 1?111 , • f 1 E TIC E is hereby given . \.ha\. ttte \.\l;dc r1Signed ever man u racture or descrq>tl(•ll sold by n~, WC Fancy 8tof-f!, iilld will be sold t<"1.'narlrnbly low : . 
t e to owrng report: . . . anJ_ efficient org,n'!zatio~, and to "mllh'to each oth- much oblige ]IIJA~y FRIEND~. I 'l/i ~e O ,.tj' e Ill:~\ •:11 re~~~·~r.. po:f'~ll~ 0' t le II ~: has been duly _apporntcd a nd qualil'lecl b_y th e warrnn l to be iren u\1,,e,a nd unadulterated. ,\)so ; ha\-~ oil hiiud aiid 11 nik,, lo ord.-r,11 11 style~ 
A IDUJ Onty of t'h c commi ttee, consisting of I er 111 honorul,le efi'1Jrts "in behn'lf of the good old -- - --------------- - t~.1 t 0r"•·v·' "srm -<· >) l ~f' 1
1 di. Y fi ,t 0 teaf t cl O ~c Probate Court, withrn and for K uox county, '3 h10, July 20, l 852 .-l1l :J-r. of Cat>i:;, ~Iaulillu!i!, &c.; i:ti,d ull Riiids of .Douucts: I _ -'p 1 1ono v a x ... Lutuary,rncu 1ng 1gt1rl'sO t1es1ze . lldl . •~fr I i ti ti II· · ' J • t" C d · 1· I f I I three fro m euc'h-<lelCt"ation. h ave a<Trccd to re- causo. 1\fR. Du""" nAn :- temre ai1no t1uce J o nN RYAN of f 1··r, !f· ll tl r .. 1 , r tl • U •t d S . as rLm ~ a r x, Wt 1 1e w1 anuexe,, on ne np~, au l'l l 111g ntls, o t 1c :,t e~ t s1ylr. . , .. 
' 
0 I D · th t' t f tb ·u . . . ' 1 ° 1 e, 0 u 10 re~ llC lllS O H- 111 6 ta tef:.l, e~tate df Nathan Speli an deceased. All rnfrsohs Attention .P:irmcrs. Huving i_11crca1>1t>d facilitit>S for Drt.>es 1\ihildn~J p ort the fo ll ow ing basis., fo r organizing perm an- I uri~g e r e 1remen o e c0m __ m1 ee on Union township, as an rn ~epc nde nt cand1date for and also o f a gr,ia t nurnbe.r of n?tet.l character~, t rn<lebteJ tb ~aid ei-:i tate nr~ ~10t1fied to m:tlrn· imm·e - 5· 00 Doz. qra<:is nnd gr~1in ~t.ythe!l', bramble- orders i 11 tltil:f Uru11ch of UU:,foess Cu ll uo«i- bG 
ently this Convention: Tl~e CO'imty of ICoox r eso!u· wns G eo rge W. 1\lotga'n _being called Di~trict A ssessor, 1n :Oist'ric t No. 2, a nd ob\'ige J:21er'tcan rfnd Forc~gn •. _al~ ~f wh ich u1e accura.te j d ia te payrr•u; nt to the und'c rslgned, and all persohs scy1hei--, il uy kni,·t>f.l, straw forks. boy forks. prbmv.Uv u1t,~11ded to. 
d d ~ , upon . addressed the m ee t inn-. Col. l\lor"o.n many VOTE.RS. hn. enes~es, tmd npp i opn,I l d ) costnm ed . In fact, I holdi ng clailn~ a !..!. Al ust s..iid estate , ore u o tified to 111 •-uturc f6rks,!-<hovels, ~1,:Hfo~, hoes, n:tl's, harch:>ts, Ladie;, if JOit want nhytidng fin~, cl1eap, lliiJ agrees to ro p one e ga. te-makrng ker \Vote .d h I . fi o . h o --------------------- the who It· 1?-stubl 1shment is a vast rt-pcsitory of won- present th em lefa.lly pr6vcn for settlement w1th111 &C., &C., a ll of th e veri· best mutt•rili l and finl:sh, fashionabfo, Cail a t the 
thir tern. Coshocton to h ave Ii Pr ,vot-e T&is-ed sn1 · t at t , 1s was the rst op po rtl'ln1 ty e had ,ve aro requested to ailno\lnce W1LLTAM E. DA· dc1 ful.obJ:cts of Natl~re aud .a1t, the ~u11 p~rti?ulaTS one year from t!Ji ~ d.ite. . . warranted. Pnr sale at Lhc Pf'opl e'rs :3-LorP. 
k' I - I. Tl f liad of pub li c Iv returning his si11ce re abcl ·eun- vwso~, as a canrlidate fot Dis trict dssessor in Dis- o f wl11ch ,t wo uld be ,mposs, bl o Lo gwo w,l.11111 lhe lllARTHA SPELMAN Jul)• 13. 1852. NonTON'S Coii,tR. 
one,m n mg 1e rvo~e -t. 1,-rtee n ... 1e·c<10'nty o I · limi l'iofa n ewsp aper advertisPme11 t ,ti.ndwhichhaS -A• t41 1R52 _ · 6 ~ 1 • J nly 6, l 852.-nll 
LAon:s ' F ANCl S.·roia:: 
llu lm es raised one, malting hor "1'et-c ,t.•.;•.'elv-t'; est tbanks to t he n oble hearte d d c m octncy of tric t number three. be-on brought togeth(>r at an eno rm ous expe- nditnre ugus t 1' ..,; · nl 49 
d I f 'I' , d I ltno-x rounty, for tlds renewed evi<lence of _ . of mcaus, form ing th o largest und m'ost novel trav• 
,nn t 1c county o · u,.,carawas to sta.11 ass re . . B . F. SI\tJTH, will be a cand1da te ·on the 1d Ttl e-s- 1· I ·b· 1 •, ti· 811 , oth • t ff 
. . th f'l " con1i •lnn re in his course ns a man and a e mg ex 11 1l o11 11. 11.s or ) or coun rJ• 
~s at l htrleen. And lite pr,'sent offirers, to at:! I • ' · ' day of October next, for r e-ch,-clion to the office of I A fin e Mi lil a ry Ba n<l w ill perfo rm the mo. t pop• 
-as the permanent office rs o f t he convent-io n. dernoc-Tat.' Tha.t t11 e generous confidenre a nd County Auditor. _ ul a r a irs oft.he <lay, as the pro,ce~s!_o? e nters town, 
0 · h · d <l I approbation of his frie-n<l-s, was far dearer to ~=~==~~============== an rl also ,luring the hours of exh1b1lw tl . _ 
n moti o n, t e re po-r t was r ece1-ve nn t 1c 
1 
. . . -. . _ . . , - .. . The AmeTicau Museum a ud J\'!Plut:re rie Wil l c-x-
comm.i ttee d is::c h arO'e<l . h im, th a n the possessio n of nny station of Anoth e r S c1c 11t1fi(; \l onder .=Iit.rortTA.\'T TO I hi bit at I\1~. VE1t.vox , ou 1'1,ursrl,rfh ~ epl. 1 G, 1852 . 0 · I O d ~• 1. p ower o r emoiument. The democ ra cy of th e D\'s r1-: PT10s.-Dr. J • s_ Hou gh ton' s P eps 1h1 thu True D oor:;; opi:tn from I to 4 anr! fro,n 7 to 9 r M n m otion, L 1e report \ras or e re"' to Ic on 1 ' 0 . . F . , . · · . . , · ~ ' i ' • • • 
I f , I couutv, by an o verwhelming vo te, ha<l declared 1gest,ve lutd, or Gastric Juice, prepared from Pnce of l\dn 11ss1on 2o ccute, chllorell under 9 
the tab e, or th e present. . · , . . _, . Reunet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Dx, a fte r ly e,.rs of ag-e., half 1•i-i c••. . . - . 
D oct. i\Iuxll'-ell &f lfolm ee then -read and h,rn th eir choice for n om,nat!on be fo1'e the D,s- To the wli'ole of this imme nse est.ablishment, in-
t d · · -'1 t l'w1,· h r t I trict Convo n linn, and cireumatances had occl1r- :l irec tions ·of Barou Li ebig, th e great Physiol ogical e lu ding General Torn Thn ,uh, th,· entire cdllec'tioii 
prese n e a u11nort y repor .- i_c , o_r wan r ed whic h had im.luced h im to wlthJta.w hid Chemis t, by J . S. Hou g hton, l\J. D., Philad e lphia of wild ~1ui m;.1ls, Wa~ statuary, ~Ir. Pi erce;s ~e r-
of room, \\·e are ( Orn pc lleJ to orn1t unld n ext ! , . This is tru ly a Wonderful r emedy for In d iges tion, forma nces in th e cleh~ 1-the Baby I1,l ephan t,1\I r. NeJ: 
week. ]-En. ll. name frum th e 11st of cand1dnte3. It wns<lue Dyspep~ia, Jauudice, Lh:e r Cnmplaint, Conslipa- li.s' performances, &c., H:d e.xtra chHrge under a ny 
U · ._ t . d d ali ke to the democrary and to hims-elfi that he llon,and D , biliti·,curiu"ofle rNatun'sownme th pret ,•ocewhalei'er,lettherepor_ts bewhal th eymay. pon m otion, tu-c repor was teC1?1Ve , an at I . . " Will nlso exh ibit at L o udonvil le, Se pt. 15 th , from 
the request of the m inority committee , was or- should explatn to th em t ne reaso n for th e ad, by Nature's ow:i agent, the Gastric Juice· l ½ to 4 -;. M. 
dere tl t o be printed with the pcuccedings o f th is cour~e he had pursued. It had been agreed l'ampl1!ets, conta ln i,rg scientific evidence of ita -~------------- ------
C o nvention. I by th e Cent,ra l Cornmi1.tees of th e diffe rent value, filrni.ih ed by agents gratis. See_ notice Gingh1\ms ! Ginghams!! 
ALtj lttoie lndebled to lhe 11 n_d ers'rgned eilh er 
_ by n ote or bd:oi:t. acc<'unt will plc·asf' call a nd 
settle np. WM. JJEA M. 
Au g ust2J, 1852.-n\5 
S . ·w. BURH. , 
"fAKES tl11s method to add,e you ihat th e bu-
s inesso f S . Bun, &'J'. Burr &SOh, must be 
clOsed; th ese 11 oles and jutlgme11ts hav t.i laiu five 
years <ini c tiy nnd cun re ma in 110 longer . 
J11 ty 27, l d52.-nl4. 
For the East. 
OUR friends will obiig-~ \Is by render\nj; us ti,e assl~tance we sd much n ee<l as ,\?t.i ifi t1? 11d go-
iug East in a few drtys . \ V ARDE: ,~ &, Dunn. 
Ju ly 27, 1S52.-nl4 . 
, vn lt a,i,i Win ow Paper. 
Tli E largest stock of ,\.all poprr _ever brought to thi s murket, is now at !he Peoph•' s 8ture, for 
~ale ~o low as tg 1.5,loui<,;h yol1. ] t'-,000 pieces of 
t h l'! la test French, Boston uml ~~\v Yo1k i;::ljlNl. 
Golt.I, ,•e]vC't and cornnio11 bord ers, wi11d<1w pa per, 
scrcPn~ ~c. Come and buy, at NohTo.:-. 1 s . 
Jt\l !' 13, 1852 
-------------------
Cnuada nnd Fune}~ Strn,v IInt~. 
A L argo as~ort111e11t, selling off cheaper th an P,V('.l'. Also Panamn 1 silk, \\·oo l, Kos!>)uth and 
{ill other hats n n<l CUjJS in g-rcut abuodtt1H'<', for Rule 
ut , . . .. No ~T oN's. 
July i3; 1852. 
LADIES'--S-U_M_M_E~P.-0~0-,0-D_S_. __ 
J TJST receiv(_)d at ihe "Ladies Frmcy Store," il 
. fine lot .o f <lrc~s silk~, law •J_f' , ha,ugr~, hnn,gJ 
dela1nt:"~, pr111t('(.I Jacko11cls, 1• rcnl"'h u11d c:,\\ i ,F-: 
phtiu aud watered white <lres:-i goods , giugh!ttt1~; 
calil"'tws, bon1wti-- 1 ribbons, &c., &c. 
Juno 15, 1~52.-n -:.:~. 
Il ,1 otccs nud Shoett•cs; 
..,...1TOSSU TH bools nntl en·,m,•llcd bootees on 
1 shodees,-eplendid articles for 1he Jodi ,·• · 
A ll':io I\ fr\'sh lot of 111e11 ' s und Uoy 18 c~ lf and kiL>' 
boots ,.rnd ttlioC':":i , just recciveci ul Rous1:: 1 s.> 
Ju uc 26; l t52.-ll 10 
A dn1iu h,tu1tor's Noti c e . 
NbrICE i~ 1-ie-roby given, th a t th o 11nclP ri-;!g~1;J i~or fi1e T,adies' ,vcar alone: L ha,· -.!< b.-e: n Uul y ar1pOi11ted1111dq!rnli fil'rlbyth 6 BEAUTIFUL bera~t~s,Hhelly~,berng{' delain'e9, Proh:.ate court, within um! for J{nox <;Ol.u) 1y , Ohio; 
. Frt>nch mur-lcris, r..r:.ipe sh:1wls, Swiss nnd ai, ndm iuistrntor oa thE'i eslato of Euoc-h Stah l d-,-
ja.conetFr.e nch wroughtcollurs,caps, n11 il!rRlee~•ps , cem~ed. Al l perl'ont1 itu.l~bled tO sujtl eR tate ar6 
U t . ti e _,. 1 1 f ti 1 ~oumies of the di-strict, lha1 each county should g1mon tile medical a<lverllsctne1 ts. TIIE pince to get Ginghan\s is at the L(l.dies· pon m o 10n, 1 caoutua es o le severu I Farley Store, wh ere they have th P, best vari~tv 
.co11n1i es were oerrnitted lo address the convNi - 1 be enti tled t,u one Jel~gate for every two hun- in town . Ca ll anJ Se·e. Law us , Ilereges , &c:, 
tio n. - dred democratic votes. This rat io, giving DtEO. sell ing off at cos t. 
an d uud erhan dk erchieft3, for sale at NonToN's . uotifiP<l 1.o rnuke irnmf'didte payillenl to the undf'r-N EW JER::;EY \V hite Zinz Paint No. l, or July J:J, I 52. si~ ned, a 11 d nil ,,erso ns hol ding claim• u•. •iu,t •uiJ Snow \Vhiteat \V. B. RU S~ELL& Co'ij. l ---'---''---'--------------------- 1 PblaliJ, :ire norifit•d to prc~f:"nt thPm l""f!ully prover 
Upon m o ti o n. a committee ol two, con3istin"" I t we! ,e dclC'.rratc s to Coshocton; eleven clele- On \V-ec1nesday morning 18th i nst., D,ino P., in- BL \ N J{ JU DG'[ENT NOTES f I h BL N'- EE ,., l -· • . 
" ~ d fant ~on of Georgo W. and f;otlisn C. True . ' ~,.· " 1 orsa ·ealt 0 A ,,;: D ' I)_, for sa le a lli ll Offibe'bf !he 
of :Messrs. J us Lice nn<l \Yi throw were nppui Ill· gates to H ulmes ; thirteen to Tuacarnwas, an Office of the D t, inocrati c .Ihnne r. De mocrat!~ J~a nnP.r .. j On Fri<lay mo rn int; 27th lns't. , nt his r es ide nce in -
\ .._,<l to procure u suitable place fo r the meetinglfu urteP n t<> Kr, 1,x. Thi! de!Pgotes from the Ha,rison tp., Col. i\'!Ann, 1' ll.<cY, a;,:ed about 55 
pf the Conventiop, counties of H olmes and Coshocton, demanded years, 
' 
July 20, 1e52.- nl3-y. .IUilttrefse5, l'tlattre~.sf'P. for tiettlemcnt withiu om• Vl"'n1· from lhh1 cln t.P . 
A Nesy lot , larger lhon ever, of Wisdom, Pa- C. EtlRGC WOL}'ORD. pe l & Co.'s stlpc-rior premium m 'l.tlfc~-:,•~. Jt1ly 26th, 1E52.-ul5 4w• 
Clt~lC'd hair, Qesi ht:n~e luair, and. niceist hu~k mnt 
trC'sscs, for snle for lcSs money than any where In -(3LANKNoticet-totakeDeposilionfl,With p):ihr:-
ccnlral Ohio, by NonTON ed inslructio ni;, for sale o.t the Democrali i:! 
July 13, 1852. Banner Office, 




JOHN A. PITTS, ld52. ~W~~ 1852. N cw Tin and Copp c r Smith Removal of Wolff's Clothing Store 
l\IANUFACTURER OF ESTABLISHl\IENT. ,A,. WO~i?~ 
Enttrcd according to Act of Congrei::~, in the year 
1851. by J. S. llOUOilTON, M. D., in tbc clerk's 
Office of the Distri ct Cout't for tho .Ettstcrn. 
Di strict of Pennl'lyJ-vuoia. 
1 o , o o o 1\1 E N Hurrah for Nevi Goods 
1VILLIAM BEAM Sandusky, }lansfiehl and Newark 
PITTS THRESHING MACHINES, RA I L R O A D • 
CoNNECTl'1G al Sandusky City ,vith Mad Rirer and 
LRke Erie Railroad toCinciunati, and wilh St~am 
Boats daily to Cleveland , Dunkirk, Buffalo und 
Detroit. 
RESPECTFULLY annou .uces to his old customers,and 
the public . genorally, thut he ha s rerno,-r~d his 
Clothin o Store from the room late ly occupied by 
him thr;c doors south of the Kenyon House,tothe 
cornt-r ruom in 
Another Scientific Wonder ! 
GREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
~ J'O,._ 1lll!oT 'I. .... J:13::: ~-
Come euch ue a11d all if you've any love for th e 
dimes, 
~.om~ listen~ mo_ment unto lhese. fow rhymes, 
I hey re of 1" h.\111111g aud J ackso n, at their u cw 
T AKES pleasure i11 illformiug liis old cnslom-tj!'Sand the ·' rest of rnankiu o ," that notwith• 
stand i11g all the blowi11g on and off tho lake his 
stock of Pitts• Pateut Separator anti Double Pinion Ilorse Po\\·cr. 
OWING to the i 11creased demand and being de-8irous of locating ut a couveuien .t point fvr 
shipping, I have removed to Blltfi::ilO, N. Y., and 
have erected a large esUtblishmeut for the purpose 
of manufacturing the above celebr~ted l\1uchines 
for th reshing and cleauing grain at one operation. 
This is the same .Mach i no that has stood rind 
now stunds unsurpassed by any l\1achiue 110w in 
existence for the above purpose. lt bas been ex-
hibited at lleurly all lhe state and county A g ricul-
tn ra i Fairs throughout the United States, and al-
ways received the first pretnlutn. 
The Machino has recently been much impro,~ed, 
enlarged and rendered more s ubstanti al iu all its 
parts. 1 therefore offe r it to farmers of the dlffw-
ent wheat ~rowing d istricts to be all I claim for it, 
viz: th e be~t machine for threshing und cleaning 
grain now in ex istence. 
I also manllfacture Pitts' improved endless chain 
Two-Horse Power und Separa tor, also Pitts' Corn 
nnd Coo mill for grinding feed for stock. My Horse 
l'owers and Separators are all warranted to be a 
better article than can be purchased at any other 
shop; nncl if they do not c,n trial prove to be so, I 
will lak e them off the aands of the purcha•ers at 
th~ price tl1ey may pay me for them. 
Tho Puteut righ t on the Separator has recently 
bee n f'X tended for a further term of seve11 years, 
anJ ull i11fringeme11ts on said Right will be dealt 
with according to law . Since the extension of 
tho Patent Right on soid Separator, D. Y. & C. J. 
Messer have no furtheir right to manufucture or 
sell the above Machines. 
JOHN A. PITTS. 
Ilutfalo, N. Y., May 29, 1852. 
Mr. Pitts huving de te rmined to supply this sec-
tion or Ohio, with thc nbuve 1\'Iach iues, from his 
own F1:1ctory , has au thorized the subscribers to act 
as his t1ge1.1ts for th e sale, of said 1\Iachines in San-
tlu~ky. Those wishing to purchase this superior 
machine can do so by calling on ns, who are the 
only authorJz.e<l ::tgents for tho sale of said Separa-
tor aud Horse Power in thi8 vicinity. 
JAS. D. WlIJTNEY & CO., 
Commission llorchants, near 1\-Iad River, L. E. R. 
R. Doµo t, Sand usky. 
Mu.y 29 Jt-5;!.-,i9-3m $9 00 
ffi'. a @5 a ~ a ~ © M ~ lli'.v 
Dcal<·r in Honts, Sko.-.s :nu.I JA~mth«•r; S hoc•Kil 
ust<l .Findi11l(.,t-llats, (.lnps, tJ1ubn•ll11s > 
P:u·a!lolH, llo111icry, &e. 
13 · AS _ju s t received a large and well selected ~ variety o f articles in his line,-
t0,000 ~plencli<l puirs or more, 
'I'ne other day, or the duy before; 
Aud many rn ore are on the way, 
And mu c h e xpected every duy, 
nf r,e ly adapted to the understandings of ALL MAN-
Kl D; and will bP. sold at th~ lowest liviug rates , 
3 doors be. low Bryant's Corner, Main Stri:et, be-
t,Nl",e n th f\ two l3ook Stores, or the Pierian Spring 
u11 d the P'uuut of llelicon. 
1\11. Vernon, '.I-lay 13th, 1852-n4-yl 
Congress Gaiters. 
'' Come one! came all !-the rodts shall fly,,, 
For Rous,: has got a fresh supply, 
Of G e ntleme n's tt ud Ladie's Gaiter boots nnd slip-
pers, various styh.•s, leath e r and e name] lod; also a 
larg t) nssortm e ut of lndia rubbers, Freuch uu<l 
1'hil.:tde l11hia calf-skins, Pink linings, and every 
thing elso in his liue, from a stoga boot, lo a three 
corucre <l ueed le . 
Come nil who want a genteel boot, 
To rit "the lrght f.:tntnstic" foot,-- -
( ·'fhntast.ic toe ," miJ:rht b more poe tical , but why 
spoil tho rhyme to fit oue toe and leuve the rest 
"stic ki11 J out a frrt'"?)-
Thcu if you h:.1vc not lo~t your wits, 
A~ply to l:onse,-he'll give you fits , 
that will certainly do your soles g ood! 
'i\~o in o-re- di-;.p,fay upon the s-trcet 
' •Old shot~s and clouted on your feet," 
13ut walk straight in to RousE's store ; 
Tuko can, you don't mi::1take the door 
Or1po3ite Krn!i:'s, between the two bookstores. 
l\lount Vurnoll, June lllh, 1852.---nS 
Dry G00(/3, Groceries,llardware,Q,ueens-
wa1·e, Bouts and Shoes, Huts and Caps, 
Dumestics, Oil Cloths, Carpctings,Jl,fats, 
J"lfatt resses, Boo/cs and Stationery. 
FANCY GOODS-tho bes t articles to eat, cl rink, 
r('tad, woar, and look at , ore now being rec e ived ut 
NORTON'S. H e ia too bu s y open in g nnd marking 
at tho LOWE.ST nouRF.S to admH of saying more thun 
that lrn will no-t lre undersold. The goods willepeuk 
for th ems~lves-call und soe them al 
Tu1<: P1mrLE's STonE, 
Mt. Vomon, Jun e l, 1852.-nG 
Impo.-taut to tlie People . 
T HE larges~, cheupost and best m:isortmon t of Goods, stutetl to the season and lhf time~, is 
now Wing 01,Pned and exh il.Jited for sale ut the 
PBOPLE?S OWN STORE, 
juno I. NORTON CORNER. 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J \V. F . SINGER continues to~tt•nd to all • ... cal Is ill- this I i!1ie of busines~ at his r e!-l ide-nce 
on Muin street, u uarfy opposite fl. D . Ilarl'stav-
e r n. 
l\1ountVernon, April 29, 1851. 
"The Gl'cat Book of Sacred Music? 
30,000 SOLi) A.NNUALLY , 
THE OHIO HA"RMONIST-----PATENT NOTES, 
By ALEX. AULD, decidedly the best and mos t popular Book of Church or 8acred .Mu sic ever 
pnbl J,;he<l; [>Ob~os:;i- ug many great a<lvtrntdgos Lo the 
loaru cr over all other work8 extant. 
Pu bl ished and for sale by J. H. RILEY & Co., 
Booksell e rs and Dtatlouers, Printers and Binders, 
Columbus, bhio. (June 1, '52-nti-4111 
A PPL E:TON'S 1\1onlhly Literary o( Choice Reading. Putnam's se,ni mont~tly Li terary 
of cboice readin g , for srue b)' 
J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Colnmbus,June l,'52.-nG-,Jm 
NEW GOODS. 
CH~AP, nice, g~,od, wide, Ion ~, even, strong, good stripe> auJ fast colors> at 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, 1~52. 
20 {}() 0 BLts hels of wheat wanted for whi ch the highest m a rk e t price 
will be paid i11 cas h, al C. E. & Co's. 
Nov. 25, l t!5 l. 
•1--iURKEY Suti11s, for ludies drcsse• at 
Sept. 2, 1851. KlRK & Co's 
A now st1 !e of heavy silk friuge, also of b.Jack silk lace. Ludios call and see the m ,,t 
Sept. 2, 1851 . KIRK & Coa. 
CIIEESE TIIAT IS CHEESE. 
Made by au Otsego county Y. Y. da;ryman. 
Also, r:::.o Bushelsd ried apples,from Buffalo, received 
~ i and for sale ut the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, J .Sl'ERR Y & Co . 
A FRESII a,vl large stock or Goods •uiled to th o soaso11, raiely received by 
Mt. Verno11,Junel5, '52. J. S PERRY & Co. 
30 fJBLS. ,lTOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) for sule by the barrol or gallon. J. SPERRY & Co. 
::El.~«J>C>CJ> :W::...-,:a£!!l!a•~ 
PURE snow white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 25 lb. 
l.ogs; l,OOJ 11,s. pure whita Lead in Oil; Linseed 
and Tauners Oil b-y ti>o !>hi. or gal., alt for sn!e by 
June 15, '52. J. SP>:RRY & Co. 
CoNNI<;C1'ING•at Toledo and :\.lonroo with the Michi-
gan Southern, and Northe rn Indiana Railroad to 
Chicago. 
ALso: At Shelby Junction with Cleveland, Colum-
bus and Cincinnati Railroad, 1.11d at Newa rk with 
Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville. 
SUMlll ER ARRANGEMENT. 
P AS~ENGER T RArNS will leave Daily (Sun-
days excepted) until further notice, as follows: 
Ex pres~ Train will leave Sandusky City at ll.40 
A .. M., counectin ~ at S h elby Junction with Ex-
press Trains to Cleveland and Columbus, and at 
Newark with Express Train to Zanesv ille. 
Return in;::, will leave Newark at 10 A. M.,after 
the arrival of the Express Train from Zanesville, 
and connectinQ" at :3helby Junction with Express 
Trains to Clevel11nd and Columbus, arriviug at 
Sandusky City in time to take the Bouts East 
an<l W es t. 
Accommo{lation Trnin.-FnEranT AND PASSF.N-
GEas.-Will leavo Sandusky City at2.30 P. M., 
stopping over ni ght at Mansfield and arriviug at 
Ne\\'ark at 11.40 _\. 1\1. 
It.etnrning-.-Will leavo Newark at IP. M., stop-
ping over night at l\lansfield and aniving at 
Sandusky City at 11.30 A. JI!. 
JAlllES IIUNTSilERRY & SON, 
HAVE just commenceU the manufacture of Copper, Tin , and S hee t Iron '\oVare. in his 
sto re room on Main s tree t, la tely occupied by 
Huntsberry &Blake,onedoorSouth of J. W eaver's 
Grocery, and immediately opposite YVoodward Hull, 
ltiount Vernon, Ohio, 
where, t '.wy arei pr~pared to furnish all who may 
favor them with theircustom, with any articlemmal-
ly mauufactured and kept for sale at such establish-
ment, upon th e mos t accommodating terms. 
Tbey have also in store, aud for sale, a great va-
riety of Easteru 1\'Iauufactnrcd Cook ing and Air-
tight Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood 
or stone coal, of the neafes t and mogt approved 
styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
Lhis place, which they will sell to customers, hand-
somely furnished , on the most r easonable ternJS. 
AU kiuds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Eritania, and 
Iron Ware cons tantly on hand and for sale . 
WOOHWARD'S NEW DTUCJ{ BUILDING, 
on the south-west corner of .Ma i II and Vine streets, 
d irectly uu<lcT theOfiice of Lhe De mocratic Banner, 
where he is prepared to se-11 ready made clothiug of 
every quality and description, at the lowest cash 
prices, and upon the most accommodati ~~ terms. 
Th '3 following are amonget it1e splendid assort• 
meut of ready made clothing w~1ich he exhibits to 
the public at this time: 
Coats. 
alack and brown cloth, dress, frock,and sack 
coats. 
Black and brown Satinet coats. 
Tweeds aud Cassi mer coats of all colors I also 
a larµ-e lot of over coals of all colors s izes and quaJ. 
ities, ranging from $3 to $20. 
Pant8. 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. 




Cloth, Cassimer, Cash mer, California plaicls 
Silk, Satin, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts, under Shirts, Drawers,Shirt collars, Hand 
kere;hiefs, Cra'7ats, Neck ti es, Hats, Caps; urso a 
lar ge lot of Trunks, Valises , Carpet Bags q-c. &c. 
DR. J. S. HOUC~TON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
Prepared from Ren11f't. or t/1(• fourth Stomnd1 of t11e Ox. 
after t1·rcl'tio11s o l Baron L iel·ig-, tlH' !!r<•;1t Ph, siolo,,ical 
Chemist, hy J. S . .H oughton, !\l. D , Pl1iladelpl1"ia, Pa~ 
This is :i truly womlcrfnl rf'f11C'<IY for fndi~c~r.ion, Dyl'pejl · 
sin, J;rnnllicl·, l.. ive1 Conqd:1ir1t 1 Cons:tip:llion, and De Lil· 
il_v, cn ri11g- nftP r N111urc'is own nictJ.od, hy Natures own 
At,;-eut, t he Gu.stric Juice 
o:TH.i lf n teaspoo nful of P('p~in infufiPd in water. will 
ili gcst or 1\h;:-olvc, F(VE POUNDS or lloust lleefinabout 
two I.ours out of the stornarh, 
clothing Rtore, 
\Vh o are sel Ii u;:r out cheaper than ever before ; 
Tht'y've a fin u lot of coats, 
Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
Dress, frock coats, aud sacks, th e cheapest in town. 
They'vo a la rge lot of µau IS for the rm.:.n an<l the bov' 
Ct1.::;si111ere,.::;atinet, and thebC'st Cordcroy. - , 
They·,·~ rhu !Jest stock o f ve.sls that in t~,~-n can 
be had, 
Sil!<, Satin, and ~loth, ~nrl th e finest of plaid, 
Sl11rt.-1,u nder sh1 ts, 1d11rt collurs, a nd tics 
Hats. capsJ and ,·alises! of 'fine finish and size; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and 
w en made, 
JDst call at their sto re and you 1-lre. sure of a trade. 
Th~y·ve cverythi11g needful to shield from the 
storm , 
To make you all glarl and to keep yon all warm • 
Thun give t_hem a cali and see for yourself, ' 
And you w,11 get a good lit and save hair you pel f. 
Clotb1nir Depot, No. 4, Kremlin Block Mt. 
Vernon Ohio. 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and 
_cheapest goods, for reudy poy ouly-can be 
fou no at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other shop i11 the county. Call aud see 
them, it will astonh:h you all to see how mauygoods 
a lilll e money can buy. 
I•'ALL AND WINTER GOOD S 
have nri-ivHI, which h e is d isposing of to customers 
at priccli thu.t make the so calJ~d cheap st .. rc, reg-
ulatoh, cash sto r i,s &c., wine~. His istock ot 
Clotb,,T \'eetls, Plaiu :tnd Jo'ancy Casime r 
aud ~atinct.'-~, 
are enough to ma_ke a fellow cn,zy lo look at th err 
!Jtld no man will leave the store without making a 
aurchase if he has a c..lollur in his pocket . 
~u lJc'J ~ lb :A [b) u ~ ~ 
will bed el igh led to see the piles of Goods he hos pur• 
chttsed exµrt<Esly for their bf'nf'fi t. Englis h and 
French 1.\lerenoef.l, A I paccus , llJoh11i r Lus le n-1, Pop-
lins, Regent Plaids, Dch:dnes ,G iugharns. a ud P ri1: ts. 
. IlONNETS . 
Ifis late style of bounet::; and rich nice ribbons 
look as bewilchiug as Jenny Liud, or C«tharine-
Hayse . 
IIat!i- and GaJls, 
Gloves, and Hosiery,Boots, Sliues,nnd Slipper, Ue• 
&c. Groceries, Queens Ware, Leather. Candle• 
by th e b-0x a t manufacturer~ prices. VV i lh o ut pu (,. 
fi ug_ or blowi ug, I wou Id slate these goods are of tltt 
bestquality-und us Jum determined not to beu~~ 
dersold for cash or ready pay; so give me a ca ll. 
WILLIAM BEAM. 
Oct. 21, 185 1. 
Ne1,v Firm. II?The Company is prepared to receive Frei~ht on Consignment a11d transport it to any point on 
heir Road . (For Porliculars see Freight Tariff.) 
J. R. ROBI.N'SON, Snp't. 
Sandusky, April, 1852.--n3-3m 
GOING NORTH. 
I'hey will also manufacture to order every thing 
thnt pe rtains to their business, with neatness and 
di~patch. Give them a call and examine for your-
selves whether Huntsberry & Sou's is not the place 
to get the full value or your money. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-nG-yl 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds, 
Satinets, Jane;s, Corduroy , S ilk and Satin and 
\Vorsted Vestings, all of which he will sell you 
ch eqper than the cheapest. llis clohti n~ is princip-
ally all m3.de hare under the supervision of Mr . W. 
0 . Upfold, and all goods sold here. are warranted 
not to rip . 
Pepsin iR tllP r hic fcl<'mPut, or Grrat Oi~esting Prinri 111e 
of t ile G:1E1tdc Jokr-tl11i 1--"oh•cnt of tlir Foo /I. tl1r> Purify• 
ln!!. Pn•i-ervin!!. nn1l Stit11ulltl..i 11g u~cnt of tlie S10111rirh a11 <1 
fntC!Sli 11c;,. Jt is {'l.lntctf'<l from thf' DkPstive Sto111:1ch of 
tl1e nx 1 tl111~ fo1·mi11µ nu Artifirlar Dig-t:stivc F/11id, 11reti!'le)v 
like ~t; i: natur;il G t:slric J uke in iti;i Cltemi<'a 1 power8', nn(I 
fur111.:11111µ- a 1•omplete nnd pPrfert ~111.stit.ute for it. hy rhc 
aid of th\s pr_rpnra.tion, the p:-ilis and cv iis of lndi~c!'ition 
fdld IJyi:;pepsrn are r,'moveci just ns 11tc>v would lie hy n 
1,~altliy Stomnch. rt is doi nu \-\'OndPr:: fn'r Ov,;:pcptie8 r'ur-
illg <'aS('>= of Debi lity, EniadaUon. '\:'P rvou,i· l)r>eli11",1 aml 
n.\-·:.p<'ptk Co11s11111ptio11, ~11pp11:sed to he on tile ve rue uft11e 
~r:iv1~. Tltr S•·ie11 Lifi1~ EvidP11c~ u1w11 whid1 it i;; lrn.se d, TR 
m t.hc higltut<lcg:!'t:"t.' curie.as an d rP.tm. r ~uhle. 
D G d , Wh } } G SILER&J.H .VOORHIES, havingform-fY ·00 S at _ O esa e, . ed a copartnmhip iu the 
Passenger train leaves l\it. Vernon at 
Accommodation " cc 
Froight 
GOING SOUTH. 
Passenger train leaves 1\'lt. Vernon, at 
Accommodation " " 
}'rei=h t u " 
2.10P. M. 
4.50 P. M. 
8.00 A.:lf. 
4.50 P. M. 
9.20 A. M. 
3.10 P . l'II. 
1852. May 10, 
WARDEN&. BURR 
19:2: Aill.... ~ 
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF 
SPRING AND SUlll!UER GOODS , 
AT 
Be sure and give him a call before yon purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. 13.-Eastern and Cincinnaliclothingsold here 
at reduced prices. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
COOPER,EICHELBERGER&CO'S. Skv-Lic:rht Dac:ruerrian J 1'l 1'l Galle, y. 
l!lici,·nti.fie Evjdeucc . 
Buron L ichi~ ill Iii/;! <'elehrntf'd work on Anilllal Chcmis-
!ry, say~: • An artHi.cinl di!!f'Sl1vc lluirl, n.11alouous to L11e 
Ga:;it rk !uil'e, may bP. rP a1lily prc-parc>d from the m11rous 
tnP111 hr::t11<' of the ~01nncl1 of fhc Ox , i11 whi'ch various n.r· 
tiefp;; _of food, as n~eiLt nrul <'£!a:i::. will he sofle11erl , rlrnugecl , 
;ind ,11uf'ste1l, Just 1,1 1 l1e ~anie manner as they would be iu 
Liu~ hu111an stomarh " 
50 Pack ages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices al wh .. olesa/e:jus1 landed at 
WARNER llllLLJms. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
DO tell! lG lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-16 yards good yard wide Sheel ing for :!;J ,00. 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,00. 
8 " bood madder Callico for 50cts. a t 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
\VARNER MILLERS. 
100 pairs WomenssuperiorCalf Boots at one dollar a pair at ' 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Boot and Shoe nusiness, 
would call the attention of theii- friends a nd the 
public in 2"e11 eral to thei r largt': and splendid s tock 
of RO_OTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of every de-
scnpt1on, of the lateststyleanJ cJ1Hdi1y ,wh ich will 
be.sold on o.s rt-.ufilonablt:l ~erms as can be bought in 
tl11s mc.1rket, at thf" room formedy occ upied hy G. 
Siler, east si<le oftl-fain street, nearly opposi te the 
Lybrand House. 
N. 13. Repairing neatlyan<l promptly execu-
ted. 
April 29, 1851. 
- ---------------
ITALIAN AND A lUF.RlCAN lUARBLE 
SHOP. 
The subcriber takes this method of informing 
~hep u&lic, that he has located himself pennanently 
C..:JAVE just received their Spring Stock of 
l-~ Goods; they are justly conisidcrcd tlie most 
e~egaot, finest o:nd cheapest eve r brought to this 
market; you will find in thPir stock the foUowlng 
articles aud thousands of olhers that yoll have only 
to see, to appreciate and appropriute to your spe-
cial use. 
W E !ire receiving n very large assortment of Goods ut this time, bought n leeite cheaper 
than the cheapest. To give vou some idea what 
we can do, we w ill give prices of a fPW articles:-
Coffee, n fair article, at 6¾e; best, IOc. The best 
6¼ c Sugar ever offered in this market. 6¾ c Cali-
co, just as g ood as the majority of Sto res sell at l 0c. 
Best Brown muslin,at 7c. Berage DeLan€'s, 12½ , 
and Lawns, 10c. Cloths, Cassimers, and Summer 
wenr, awful cheap . Bonnets and Parasols, cannot 
be beat, both in price and style. In short, our 
motto is, not to be under-sold by any Stor e in 
town or country. Come one, come all. 
Mn. !U•INTIUE h as just returned from the East, where he lrns bee u succeEisful in ob-
taining an entire new process for obtairiing Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful effee t iu bringing out 
L l FE-LIJCE IMPRESSIONS, 
has never been equalled in the hi s tory of Duguer-
reotype:-; . Cornbirn_•d with his mo,1e rn Sky-Light, 
which at his control, light aud s hade are brought to 
bear on th e subject on u u e·:v principle, which 
brings out hkenesses of the finest finish and life-
like expression. 
Or .. Co11!hr.. iii !tis v:tlunhle writin!!s on the "Physiofog-J 
of D1!!c~t1011," o"i;:erve.,,; thnt 11 a tlimiuution of the due 
'l"'.\ !ltit y of tile fiaf.:trii· .l 1~ire is a r1rornine11t and nll-pre-
va11'11~ rau i:.e of Dys1>ep:<1a;" nnd lie st ;1tes tlrn t •·n. distin • 
g 11i s l1ed prof1•~sor ofmedidn" in Londo11, w lto w:"!.sscv1•rely 
niliictcd with this 1:on1pfai11t . findi11 !!' cven:tJiin" e lse to 
fail, had re•·our~ 1ot l1c r.nsirie .J11ire, ohtn.fncd from tire 
:~i.':.~~:1;1~1.?,f liviug auimnls, which provctl complctt:ly P 1n 30 ieces Carpets, at Manufacturers prices at llfount Vernon. 
DRESS GOOD!!!, 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silks; Black Mode and colored all wool 
Delaincs, l\Iuslin Berege, Tissuee, Eerages, l\1ns-
lin Dclulnes, Berage Delain..-s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, :Merinos, Bombazines, Poplins. 
Ro1111ctl!!I n11t1 'rri1u111i11g!il. 
While Hair, Colored, Black and White Gossamer, 
Gimp, French Lace, Soft S traw, Pearl Braid, Ta s-
can, L egboru. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a great 
variety. 
RIBBONS , 
2500 pieces ribbons, every style colo r and quality. 
Ilo111J1et t Silli.8 nntl Sntins . 
Extra white, pink, blue, green, salmon drub, steel, 
straw, black mode. watered and plain. 
Gloves nnd llosic1•y. 
Silk, w·orsted , lam~ , wool, un<l cotten ho~e an<l 
gloves, Lluck, white , and colored, Lu.dies, :Misses 
aud Children. 
.(.i,l Gloves nnd I.Ui 118• 
All colors , t:iizes and qualities, Geuts and Ladies, 
long and short, white and black, Ladies and !Hisses 
mitts, for 18 cts. to Sl,25. 
Linen Good!I . 
Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yar<l, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doilees, hirds ,·ye diapers , 
table cloths, <la.musks, pillo,v case line.us, lin e?1 
lawns, linen c:-tinbrick, 1i11P.n handkerchi e fs for G¼ 
cents to $ 1,00, hollands, tlrills, colored liu ens , 
bard do, heavy brown linens , tw illed aud plain. 
COUNTEUPANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,f.2;!,f cents to $6,00 
Col la1•r, . 
or ten cents lo ton dollars. 
1• A It A I!' 0 I, S. 
1200 parasols for 12;-,,' cents to $6,00. 
C shrner, silk , woo 1, clelaine and berage crape 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
J•UKNTS , 
5289 pieces Frenc!1 , English, and American, from 
6¼ to 37½ cents. 
~hof's &c. 
La · ics, 1\.:Iisses, anJ Mens, all quali ies and style 
'tll immense lot. 
II ATS , 
•,,ghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all 
qualities. 
Cloths Ca.Bl!limei-s nncl Vf"stin;;li • 
An unusual large stocl<, in great variety and at 
low prices. 
CA RPE'l'!i! &c. 
65 pi ces threo, ply, in qrain, hemp,cntton, and rag 
curpets, mattings, d ru ggets, ru g~, and oil c loths . 
s II Ill Ul ~ r s In fCs. 
~l O pieces all styles, a!l qualities, aud at every price 
fr om 10 cent np. 68 buies and cases bleached and 
unbleached muslius, j{, 4-4, 5 -4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. uud 12-4. 
1.•iecl11g Good8. 
Extra plain, greeu, orange, red and blue fine and 
oil priuts. 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimps, cords, laces, galoo ns, pipey cords, cord and 
tassells, silk lacing cords, fluted rillbons, ond trim-
mings of every style, buttons. 
Art i f"i e in ls. 
Fine french flowers, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
,v D J. 'J.' E G o O D S . 
. JOO pieces lawns, swisses, booJ,s, dotted swiss, bard 
eai:nbri ,· s, &.c., liuon uud co tton laces fro m .1 cent 
1.0 S;l,00, ti Wiss and Jach:onet embroiders, from 12 
cents to $3,50 . 
Veils. 
Long and short black l:.ce, blue, black, and green 
silk ne t berage &c. 
t•alul!t Oita, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 ° ., Zinc. 
50 bds. sponu, tan ners, and linseed by the barrel, 
litheradge, rose , pink, lamp black, venec ian red, 
and red lead. 
FIS ll . 
\Vhite, shaJ, Salmon, herring, trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, drie<l herrings, sardiue~,&c. 
F1·uil!if &c . 
Seedless, bunch, a ud sugar ra is ins,prunes, citron, 
oranges, lemous, almonds, filberts. &c. 
GROOER•ES . 
Rice , Gotree, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco,and 1:.ttlotberarticlesingPneral use; Wooden 
'\Vare, Hard \Va.re, Crockery, \Vin.es,Brundies, &c 
.JUNE 0th , 1852. 
100 barrels and half barrels White Fish, 
30 '' u Pickerel, 
20 H err ing, 
C00PER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Boston Clothing Store. 
T HE subscriber would res pectfully announce to the people of Knox county, that he has 
just opened a superior stock of 
&s[~ © v WcJ A ©I © lh;@ ul}4 • [r!]@ v 
for Men and Boys' wear, of the latest styles, con-
sisth1g in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweed, Cashmer-
ett, Jean, Shambra un<l Brown Lillen 
FROCK AND SACK GOATS, 
Bile Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Li non and Cot-
touade 
fie has a very larQ"r su pply of fancy cases; also 
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
All, are invited to call aud examin specimens. 
Thorough instructions given 1n the Art. on the 
most liberal terms. 
Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A 111. 1 to 4 
o'clock, 1•. "'· { march 30, '5~-u4.9-tf. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS D~AD I 
IN the estimation of al l true lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Doots.- All these 
consequences have been produced by the reflec tion 
of th e spirit of LIBERTY, which grows in such 
beauty in the American R epublic. 
Satin, Grenadine, Silk, Italian 1,astingi Valencia, Are now receiving one of lhe largest and best se-
w hite, Buff, and Fi6 'd. Marseilles V lcSTS. lected Stock of 
Also Ge11ts Furnishing goods, such as fine white, 
fancy fig'd, and striped Shirts, three ply Collars. 
Canton Shirts and Drawers . Stocks, fine muslin 
1 and silk Cravats. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs~: Li::ile silk, 
gj :J£l §'j] ;ill ~IB. ~[ViRilli'J..!3 &u'J 
DRY GOODS, 
aud Kid Glov es; Draces, &c. 
Also a good assortment of Ever offered to this people, they have every variety 
:Ji) O ;y;- (sJ ;!) ~ It:. 0 "(Elg IE IS@., or STYLE and PRICE of DREISS GOODS, 
for the Lo.dies, that the market can aff0rd, to which 
Tweed, Cash, and Liuen Sacks; Cass, Jean, a;,d 
Cotton Pants; Fancy, Satin and Valencia, Vests; 
. Braces, Collars ~e.; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. Our 
stock is made up ia the best mannl'r as ma be 
;een by examination, and it will be sold at the ver1J 
kncest prices. Cali a nd see at the "BosToN CLOTH-
ING S-ronE," Main Street. 
W. H . HIGGINBOTIIAI\L 
lift. Vernon, May 1 I, 1852-113-tf 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
they ask the particular attention of purchasers. 
They know tliut their Goons are CHEAI'Ell than the 
J!l:-:.C :J!.'8:: .AIL B.,_ :Jl::E::: ~ ':re'• 
W c will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
composing our Stock, but say come aud see us. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE 
lll!IE undersigned respectfully announce to the EAGLE CLOTHING MANUFAOTORY. 
.l citizens of Knox and udjoiuing counties, that 
th ey have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
J ohu A. Shuunon, THE subscrrber rr:spectfnlly announces to his 
o 1,poaite the Ei,iscoJ>aliau Chui·cb nucl Enstof' num~rous customers_ anc.J friends, that he hus &b Ii. 1~ ' removed Ins stor~ three door& south of his old stand, 
c rea_u in, and He.li.t door to Messrs. Hill & :M ills' Dry Goods 
Whc-_re they have e11~aged rn the manufac_tu:e of store, wlrnre he is pre pared for the comiugseason, 
Carnages and Buggies of almost ull dcscr1pt1ous. with an ex.lre1isive selection of 
Huv:ng taken due care in the selection of workmen 
a11rl materials, th ey feel quite confident they will lt-E ADY• :U: ADE CLOT I-I ING, 
bo _nLle to merit every rca~~nablc cxpccta!ion. In consis ting in pa.rt of 
pornt of Neatness, Durability ullll Couven1e11ce, we Coats Pants and Vests 
shall eIJdeavor n ot to be e.l'.cellotl by nuyotherestah- ' . ' 
lishme-nl iu th e eouutry. To those who may desire of <'Veryshade , pattern, and p~·1ce. 
Carria l,!es or Duggies constr uct ed and finiShed in I F_ rock Coats, Dress Coats, Bos Goats, Sack Coats, 
extra styh:,, w e say we aTe on hand; give us a trial. Monkey J ;ock e ts, an<l Over Co':.l_s. 
Havina r eceived their Stock from the ,l!;as t and Vests-Doubl e Broast~d and ::::;rngle Breasted, of 
bei ng' w:11 supplied ·with tho very best mat'erial, every colo1 aud quali_ty 
th ey flatter th emselves t,o be able to give ,uencral j Pantaloons of vanous styles and of tho finest 
satisfaction to all who may faV-Or them with their make. 
patronage. . Shirts, bosoms.and coll~rs, that can not fail of fit-
W\l.<\ 'l'ffl'Tll>'"!':....,,P A\ "c!''fl '\1''1l'l"'""'Wil', ~w.'11> trng the buyer; U uder Siurts and Drawers; Gloves 
.Li!'~U.~t!i~'-"-Jal!t &..\Jj.9 .J!:&.ri..J.tilll .. J.\l!..!!Jr;tl!t and Socks . 
Neatly executed on short noti ce. Re-pairing and Cravats, Ties, Neckhandkerchi eff,a nd Stoeks. 
custom work of all kinds promptly attended to. Suspeu de rs ,andallothorartie\e~ fo r the body. 
The old customers of the estabhshtnen t, us well H ats and Cap~ of various kinds to cover the 
as ne,v ones, are iuvited to call aud examine our , heads of tbe people, and thcbes tofUI\.iBRELLAS 
style of workmanship, priC'PS, &c. I t o keep th em dry. 
EDWARDS & l\llTCHELL. Averye.dralotofCARPETSACKS,VALISES 
.Dr. Gmluun ~nthor of th,. fo111011s work~ on ''Ve:?ctnhlo 
D1c1," say$: "It 1s n rc;11:1rli:ahl<' fort in ph.,.·siolo!!v. that the 
..:tomnrhs of aniurnl;:: 11w<·<'r:1lf'd in wnter. imr;1rt to thr 
fluili tl1c 11ropcrty of<li,:~olvin,2 varioui- nrtif'lesoffooil nnd 
of f'ffeding a kind ofa.rti li1·i;i l lli•!r-stio11 of them iu 110 wise 
di ffcrc>r1t f rom the natur;tl digeRth;e prorc.:is.'' 
{'nil or• t.11~ Agt>nt. nn<l l"H <L O"R<"riplive Circular. ~r:1ti!'I . 
!!ivi11~ a lar!!r amouHt of 8rientific evid<~nc-e, Rimilnr 10 ti,~ 
nhovr, l0!!ethar with rr•rorts uf remarl1.Ll>fe curl' s from all 
p<trts of tl1c United StatP:-1. ' 
As n »:r~pt>pl!llin Un1•e1·, 
Dr. TTonr,hton's l"P,psin Jt:1s 11torlu('ed t he mo<=t marvellons 
·:tl'crts, in cnrin~ cai-f'S of l)el, i litv. Emuiation, Nervou.: 
Dr- rli 11 c, :wrl .OfSPf'Jltic Gon"' u 111 1llion. It is h11p08sit1lc to 
u-ivc tile 1IPta1 l8 of n1Ms in the limi11, of t !: rs ad vrrt isf:111 c nt· 
hut autht··ntfrntPd certificat Ps illlvC hPen ~ivcn of wore tl1n,~ 
two hun dred rrm:i.rk:t.h le c ur es. i11 Phil:11lelphfo , New York 
nnrl Oosto11 ulo11e. Tlte!'le were uca rly ult 1lrrpPrate t'a.ilcs, 
:~~~~~1;1~~ -curc.s were not ouly rnpi(I aud WOll(lerful, lJut 11er-
lt is n grf'rit !\1 crvo11;: n.ntidot<' , nn,r rartir nlrirh· 11!-eful for 
l<'rHlcury to Hi!ions lfh:.onlrr, J,ivcr Co111plnint;r-,,ver an<I 
<\!!Uf', or ' ' :tdl_v trented F<'vcr :1111l .\!!Hf', nnrl the 1~vil rrfe1·ts 
flf Qninl11n, filf'rrury, i'llld other 1lrn~J upon the Oi!!ef;t ivc 
Or;,!'.:1n~, after n fun/! :;tel..nPi-:=: . A f,-o, for exrf'ss in C'utii ;g, 
anti 1.la~ t oo fnw use of anlcut spiriLs. lt aln1ost reconciles 
lJcnlth wlth I 11tc mpcranc·e . 
Old Stosua.cll Cou11»Init1t!t1. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
WARNER MILLERS 
20 n.o lbs. Spanish Solo Leather, Upper 
. V Leather and Calf Skins and Si10e 
fiudrngs at WARNER MILLERS 
Oct 13, 1851. . 
50 Cust".s Meua ancl boys boots, Ladies Misses and chHJrNa, Shoes, good ttnci cheap, at 
WARNER MlLLERS 
Oct 13, 1851. . 
BLEACHED Shirtings, good enough for Tom Corw111, or Bill All en, for 6..!,{ cti,,. pr1· vard at 
WARNER MlLLERS Oct. 13, 1851. . 
N. n. T IJE newest and chcapetd Goot.ls in town a• now opening at WARNER MILLER 
April 15, 1851. 
-'----------
a.? A T W II O L E S A J, E . .DI 
N EW Crop N. O. Molasses. Twenty-five bar-1"('11s New Orleans and Cuba Su,rars at 
Jan.26,1852-w-tf WAHNER MJL0LERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCII 
--av- J:l[ JU.. 
'J'hem is no form of old s ·o1rmr.h ('fJBq>l;dn ts w l,ir lr It 
docs 11ot se,:m to tf'ach n 111I rc111ovc nt on f'e. No 11 1n.ttPr 
how hnd they may be, it )!in~~ ir1-;ta1Jt rclh·ft A ~in~lP. dose 
rc111oves all the u11 plN1!'?JJt i'-)'lllfllOmf'l; u11d it oul_v ucrdti lO 
he n:·w·atc1l for n short t1111e to 111n.li:e tl1f'i;t- l!Oud ~lfi>r- t:; per• 
rna.nent. l'nrit_v uf Rlood . n11cl vi~or of I ody follow :it 
once . J L ls p:nfirulnrly c:tre!le1 , t i11 t·;isc~ of 1\' n11~en. Vom 
iting, Crnmps, f:lorcoc.ss of thr pit or lhP St1miacl1, dh=tref:s 
aftr>r ~alin.!t, lo\v, r-o!d :--rntc of rile IJloocJ, IJP:n·in(•~s. Lnw- Ne,v Yo1·k ancl Erif' Rnil Ron<l . 
0('8:S ot' Spirit.s: DP8_Pl?H.dC'11('y. Euu.\ciation , \Vc ak11 ci::s, lCll· only 50 daya from New York-thaL Box Ya 1-
rlcncy to ln£ri111~_v. ~111~u1:. &c . k ec notions has "Arriv'd" J - d 1 
D r. llo11';!\1ton s Prp:-:in 1s :--~I.cl hy 111•nr1y n? I tllf' dPnlPrs in l 85l at 1 irs ny Nov. 15, 
finP- 1lr 11 gs nnrl popular IH <'1lic1t1f':-, 1. l1r01t!!l:Q.11t thf! t-:1i t~ 1t I ' J · \V · J\IILLER & Co's. 
Sta1r::c:. [tis prep;ircd iu Pow1l<'r :ind in Ffuit.l form-and in ---- -
l'r<;scriptior_1. viais for the nse of Pl~.\ ~iri:t)l~- 50 l1 i<les Sides Pate ut L ea l her. 20 pieces En-
~ rivat~ ( ll'('U/:m::: fnr tlif! '! oic ot Pl1y~1,·1nns, 111ay 11c 0 11. amclod cloth lucns Dani· sl . J · . 
tium•dot Dr.Jlou~htc111orf11sn:'.!r11f!'l,desr.riJ·inl!tliewholc ti·inunin f 111 . d ' a.<san carrwge prni•e~ .of p.i:~ r-tttf,e,~I L.;'"inl! thP. nntlmnl.-in: upon I g.s;i O u {lfl ~,ch<'ape r than ev~r for cnsli at 
wlnrh the c lnuns of tl:1s HE'vl rPmcliy ar(• lms,•tl . As it. i,.i '\V AHNER lUILLER'S. 
uot n. s,.,·rct ri·mcr!v, n(\ ohjr,·tiori <· nn hr nb1Hl :lf"ai11--1 i1:-1 Oct. 13, 1851 
~li~'~.hy pr;~~~~~i1;;1~t';1c:~·~;~';"/,~~\t~1auding artd r,•g•!nr pm<'- -------::,--------------
{)::'.T011serv_1~ f.hi~_r-evcr.v 'ott}f! of thP- l!('ll llillP Pl"Jl!-1-in 100 I'E ?s,o JJUI J.])ERS. 
bears th~ wntt ,·n 81J!1mt11rP of .I. ~. llout!liru,1. 7·, TJ., !=lole \.. • G of those superior Del mont nails 
proprietor, Pl,Ha,Je:p!. f:i, l'u. Copy riil,tantl 'lrade Mar k at reduced prices, ut 
servr<'d . fob 17. \VA1t :"'F.R 1\.-Iu .. LERB. {1:J"'~ol1Fhy nil Drn j?Ui'-f~ nn,f Drn'""" in l\f--(•llidn<'i::. 
1\GB "J'J'S.-- \V. B. RURSP.fJ L, nud \V. 11 <'OCH RAN, 
i\Jou1~t. Vernon; G. C. ('0 11w c:!I, Cosuocto11; J. N \\Tilson, 
Newark; Uenry Yer~i11, :ttlil/ershurg. [mayll.'5~-3 Jy 
LON(~ ~HAW LS AT COST. 6 ONLY left of the Extra Bay >ltate, all won ! loJtg shawls , at \V AltNCR .l\IILLERS. ' 
DR. BULLS SARSAPARILLA. Fe~ruary l7, ~~:2~r VineE,S r, 
IT is without douht the lit:,.:;t prcpnration of tl ie kind in pu!lE a nd VERY soi-R, ju~t received at u se . Over JUO,UOO t,o tl!es of it :trc sol d nnntrnlly, an1I it 1' eb. 24, '52. ,v ARNER .MILLER'S. 
cure::; or ~rcatly hP ncfito:: ovrr 1011,0fJ0 pcr.:011s v,~arh• . 'J'/11s 1 - -- -
mt'.'d1crne ,s ofter1 rfl<'Ommcndecl loy the hest Pin i_i:.H wus of 100 T{EGS p \\' I L d p 
C 1nf'11111 nt1 a11d Loursv1llc,wl1crc1ts1:,oodc.J'ccts'i\rek;10wn 1 ure iile ea • UnE Tanner's 
nnd .1 pprecutPd • Oil by I.Jbl. or gallon. Also Li11seed and 
_rt is a r~m~~ly for tl 1e,follo.wi11J? disC'nSC", V:iz: ~rro~uln or Lurd Oils, cheap at \-VARNER .l\li1.LE1t's. 
l{mgs I:v1I. ] tll11ors. J..rnpt1oru; of 1 he S'k111 1 Bryi'!1pe-l:u1, I Feb. 24 lb52 
Chronic Sore EJP!'I, Ritl!!WOrn1 or Tc•ttf'r$, Rheu111ali;:t11, ----''---·---------------
8,:nld IJ1mtl. Pains in tt1e hones or joint!•. old F:orcs or ulcers , S 
swel1in!! of the i,:lnnds, Uy~pf'1,aia, S,dt lt/11•11111, 1li-:rn-s0i:1 of 1\1:ILL . aws. 
tl1{? Kitlr1Pyi::, Dii-:ea~es r<' :-:11tti11g from tliP u,-e of Ucrcury, I , ~ cut,c1rc11lur, hand, te nan, w ebb nnd 
pain in _tJ.ie $"i!le and isllo11lders 1 !!e11rral tlPliility, Costive11es:-s, key-hole-all of the best m ake, at tow fig-
Bro11clnt1;., c 011g-lls 1 Colds , wcaknt's.<:i of tl1f' r.ltr,:i t , and other Lues iJll hand at \V AJt:S.Elt 1\h , 
d.}sc> <lPC'~ .tend inc t_o, 11ro1lt11'P ro.n~n 'll!~fion: l ,ivrr romn laint j l\l~rch 2 l 852. ~ LLEll s. 
F cm::tlf' lrrf!!!llhtril 1e~. l,ow Rp1nts 1 S i rk :i 11d Nrrvou$ fJP n1I• , 
ncltP, Ni~ht Sweats . "'E~xpo-i:urror impruden<('ill Jif,•,<"hro1iic I -----------::-:-------------
ancl l'Ollti'tltntional d ii-ra:-rs , :trnl jp, a s1tri't1¥ n1HI s11mmc-r Chi SP Iii . 
drink a111\ !.!f'ncra! tottic for tbc sy~tem, .toll n ;-eul!o and 'MOR TICE~ Framers, and Turuing Gouges of 
pleasant purgntive. the best cust stool, a t 
J,'or Sale at W . B. RT''SREf.T, &. CO's. I\l h '> 1 !-..5'l 
•. " ., n. B. T.ll"'Pl'rT'R. - arc _ "'-, J...: ... . __ ~ ARNER 1\IJLLER's. 
,. VOOPI:.R, BlCElELllllRGER & Co's. ~E ONLY PLACE to find Stove 1 hirnbles " ·• M.ATIER~r.TIIY'S "I"I. . 
Mt. Vernon, !')Jay JU, 1s:;2.-n3-:Jm rs at \VA ~'lfER l\'h,.L~R's, who kef'ps constant• 
_____________________ · ly 011 hand all s1:tes, al manufacturers prices. 
• march lG, '52. 
.11..-C. ::a3:: ~ Cll:l3 "'i?.T ~ I.-. 
. A~ ~"' ~AVlfi"~ONl!i 
R ESPECTFULLY inform• his customers and the public g(~110rally, t bat he has romoved his 
G Jt O C Ell Y 
r] 'lIOSE CIIEAP CARPETS are goi,; fast, 
call soon or you will miss 'cm at 
_ march lG, '52. \V AltN~R MtLLER's . 
N. B.- The carri"l.ges mau ufocturtd at thises tab- 1 and TRUNKS for the convenience ofal I who trav-
county t'ufr, und weFe decided worthy of a pro- The large am ount of clotluuJ! I have sold since ing store, three doors south of th '3 K e 11yon House, 
mium. E. & l\.L th e first Opening of my storo in this place,satisfies where he is prepared to accommodate hi~ custom• 
I-J WHITE'S cel ebrated Cast Steel Axes, by • th e dozt> n or single, ;J.t 
apr 27, ' 52.} \V.AR:VER l\fILI..F.R's • 
Farmer.s Enrich Your Land _ 
lishment wore highly commended at the late Knox I el by land or by water. . . to the room lately occ upied by A . "Wolff as a cloth-
:Mt. Vernon, April 27 1842-ltf. mo, folly, th at the good people of Knox, 11nd ad- ers with every thing in th e Grocery line cheaper 
'----------- 1·oin·,ng counUes, examine and J·ud_g,jor themselves. l h I 50 BARRELS Su1lerior Ground Plaf-:ler at t ian t e c 1ea.pesL JENN Y LIN D The m_a11)' imp_rovements in my Store and Stock, Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. ,VARN Elt l\11LLl,;R'S. and purt,cularly m the !---------------------- • April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, nnd to compensate our citizens for the great 
dil:mppointment, I have been East und bought the 
largestaud best selected stock of go ods ever brought 
to this town. 
AlIONG wrucn MAY BEFO(;ND, 
30 Dales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bales battings. 
15 " E~ white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Cotton Yarn, assorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlis from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy c olo rs Broad Cloths 
J 00 " black aud " " C1:t.ssimers . 
38 j Satinetsand Tweeds 
50 Fancy Vestings. 
17 " black Satin Vestings . 
40 Casos very <lesirablestylesDress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fallcy Dress Silks. 
497 " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard 
l\IANUFACTURING DEPARTI\JENT, ~INO:XllI~~ /ltEMQVA!.-,, w.,~ TflOSE 121 i- t Al d D 
C /JI / 2 ccn apacas 1 au c-Cor,ducted by au experienced Tailor, (M r. A. AS- ARNOLD has rem~;•d his_QVEF.NSWARE ,t _ • lai 11es, and 6¼ cent madd,•r Prinlsare 
Tl:EL, ) will undouutedly satisfy any who pleases lo and VARIETY SfORE mlo the new room gorng fast,call soon or you will miss 'em at 
give me a call . fitted up in I °WAR 'E R l\l!L.LERS . 
II.ROSENTHAL WOODWARD'S BLOCK. Oct.22 .1 851 
N. 13.-Pants and vest m akers wanted 111 the -::---..,.------------------
F.agle clothiug stcre, the best huuds onl y ne~l He has jnst return ed from New York, and will re- ~• · ~ , 
apJ>ly. H. R. ceive in a few tlays, the most elegan t nnd us~fu l I 1,lIF. l~rgf>sl, bei, t, and cheape-st~tock of 
Stoel' of _ .~ Goo1h11uthocou!ltry,aro11ow·d11ih_,:-u7-April 20, 1852. ' t "'Al'NER 'lIL Iloirse Fnrnisltin~ Goods riv mg a n ' ' ,, LE!{S . 
April 20th, 1852. 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING 
WARDEN & 8 UR R, 
. " . May 18, l tl52. 
ever brought 111:0 Knox County. He rs determined -----------~----
to '1e l! ch1;>ap,and i uvites tho culls uud the patronage 
of the public. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iarch 30, '52.- n49-tf. 
72 Pack:tges ,Vhito F'is h, Trout, Picke_ rel, and Ile rrw.4 . All uew, frcRh and sweet. Just 
r eceived ut \V AllN£Jt l\ltLLEn's. 
May 31, 185:!. 
JFfur~i d.~ll'rn'i\r&lll lt@Il' Il§i~ 5{) PIEGP.'l Lawns from 10 to_ 25 ce nts; 20 
i , ... SJ • piec~~ supenor Daral{e Delarnos from 12½ 
0 F NE vV GOODS, AT to 3.l cents, 1ust received at 
50 No. l, 2, and 3, Macherel, Tro ut, Salmon, 
Shad aHd Herriug. J us! received uy 
WARDEN & Bunn. 
50 Red Flannels . -
10 " vVhiteaud Yellow Flannels. 
29 Ir ish Linnen. 
A RE now receiving the Largest, Richrst, and Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bou netts, Ribho_ns, 
Dress Go ods, Gloves aml .Fancy Goods, eve.r o!ie-r-
ed to tho admiriu g gaze of the Ladies of Kuox 
county. They al so havo their us ual oxtens.ive 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & co·s. May 18 ' ,;;2 , WARNER lltlLLERS. ?.O YARDS good yard wide Drown muslin for 
..,; $1,00, 20 yards good vnrrl w icln B!Pached ·wE have the pleasuro of in forming our 
300 Kogs pure white Lead at .. • ...... $1 87½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
20 bbls. Linseed , Lard, und Tanner's Oi1s. 
3 obis. Turpentine. Just rece ived by 
jnne 9, '52.] WARDEN & Bunn. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Laml Plaster. 
J E, w ·JoDBIUDGEhasjust received one • h undred barrels of first quality of Land Plas-
ter of Paris , which ho offers for sale upon the most 
u.ccommodati11g term s . Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich their lands. -
Apr:• ~. '52.-n50tf. 
LOOK HERE! 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Yoong Hyson, and Imperial Teas. 
100 bbis. N. O. Sugar, from 6}i lo 8 eents. 
2700 lbs . Crushed an<ldouble relined LoufSugar. 
29 boxes chewi11g Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Span is h Sole Leather. 
All of tho above nam ed articles with thousands 
of otherartieles which I shall not now stop to enu -
m erate, will be sold Ly the l s tday of April noxt, 
even if it is the means of the failure of every other 
hou se in to'tvn. 
150,000 thousand bushels good wheat wanted,for 




Usually met with in this Market. 
Oi~ 
LAST! 
friends an d the public genorallr, that wo 
are r eceiv in g the largest aud most spl~lltlid u::isort-
rnen t of Spring and Summer Goods ever offered in 
this mar ket. Vv'Te feel confit.lout that w·e can suit 
all, tu style and price~. Givp m1 a e:lll. 
COOPER, EICIIELBERGER & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, ilfa:ch l G, 1852. :, ~ W1 It O ~ ~ 
AWL AND 
You are bereby respectfully informed that JMI ffiJ. TI'@ ID 
F. T. MEALEY, YOU will confer a favor on us by handing in the umoDnt of your :1.cco11 nt, or u purl th ereof, 
before March 15th , as we wish to go East ou Lhat 
day. Yours Respectfully, 
WARDEN & BURR. 
Mt. Vernon, March ist, Hl52. 
for $1,\Hl, nt WARNER ~IILLERS. 
l\luy J8 ,J 852 . 
20 SUPERIOR eheap . a t 
il!ay 18, 1 ~52 · 
--
\V Ii ite Cr:1pe 81,a" Ji;; very 
WARN EH. lllILLEIU:i . 
~ HA \ 'TE yon see11 thosl"t (i_!,.( Cel1t tnit<lder ti~ fastcolorl~dPrinl sat \\' arnbrl\lillers7 if 
not call :1nd see th em, as th e y ure bctt~r goods thau 
th ey ran SC'II up i:;tree t a t 8 C<'llts. 
l\lay 18 , 1~52. 
75 D?xes_ llfoCallfs best wiudo,v glass of all s1zeH ,1ust received, a t 
Juue 20, 'J2. W AUNEn l\I1LLERS-
where he intends carrying on hi-fl business in tha 
.IUA IUI LE LINE. 
on an extensive scale, ha.'t'ing made arrangeme nts 
with uu Eastern Importing Establisl1ment which 
wrH furnish my shop with the first quality ol 
Italian l\larble for Mouuments. Mautlo Piec~s, 
Centre Tubles,&c. My stock of Amer ican MarLld 
cannot be surpassed in the Sta te, orn.l having m ade 
arrangements with a Brotlit:ir who is the ow ner oi 
one of the best Quarys in New Enland, t h is with 
other ftt.c ilitics v,, ill enable rneto furni ~h those who 
may wa11tany 1h ing- in rny line of business on 
Reasonable Terms us any Shop in the State . 
In point of workmanship !om determined n o t to 
be out done. Those tliat may wuut To1nb S tone!! 
cull have thern furnishedund set on short. notice 
I have 011 hand a full assortmeu t of Obelisk< 
Monumenl8, Siabt-- and 'l'ables. 
PlPas call nnd examine our stock and Sty le ct 
\Vorkm anship before pnrch,HH"'ing elsewhe r e. 
ITS hop opposite tl.e Lybraud House, l\'Iul.,r 
Street. 
L. C IlARNES, 
1\1'ount Veruon, July 2_l _•t-',_ 1_8_5_1_. _____ _ 
G E O R G E B. PO T W I N. 
WHOLF.SALJ-; AND Rli:TAJL 
GROCER & DEALEll IN PRODUCE 
Kremlin No. J, Sign of the Big Fish, 
lUount \ 'ernon, J{11ox county, Ohio. 
A F'ULL an<l complete assortawu t of Wines a11d foreign and domestic Liquors ; always. 
for sale, in q1ta11lities. 
Rio a11d Juva Coffoe, Young Ify•on, Imperi-
New Orleaue and Sugar ul, Uu11 Powdt- r, uud 
House .Mo lasses ; Black 'I'eas, put up in 
Loaf, Lump uud Clari - packug,·s to •ni t pur-
fieU S ugars, chasers; 
New Orleuus and I'orto Rice , by 1.icrce a11d bb l. 
Rico 8ugurs,all qua!- Couou YurH, butts , 
ilics , put. up in hogs- Cur1iel \\' urp, 
heads, barrels, hul! & Wifki11g a11d Twi11 e , 
quarter barrels, N:.i.ilso.11<.l Glass, 
Virgi11ia,ftli ssouri , and Grouu<l und u ng roun d 
K~ntucky Tobucco, Spict>s; 
lG lump, J 2 lump, 8 Dyo Stuffs; 
lump and 5 i,11nr, Wooden Vv'urc , 
Fine cut, smoking and Cordage, 
chewiug tobacco, Uest Cigar8 1 nnd brooms,. 
brands, Bnr Lead , 
Lawre nce's Pure \Vbite Shot und Caps ; 
L ead ; .lllacaboy and Scotch 
L ar<l, Whale, Sperm , Suuff; 
Fisb and Linsee<loils, Cumphor 1 Epsom Sult& 
Tar, Ros:fn, Salcra l us in Uo:xes nJJd 
Turpentil1e. barrels; 
Spanish whilinJ, lVrap ing and Letter pa-
Chalk, Alum , per; 
Copperas, Fore ign Fruits and nuts ,. 
Riflo,Canuou, blasti11g, GronndA lum, 
and Spo rti11gPowdor, Sult in sacks for table 
iu k egs or caniste r, and dairy 11se; 
Dcgt S 11ani s h tiol~ Leather, n11d, iu short, a full 
and completenssortme11t of Groceries, in quauti. .. 
ti e8 to su it Country m e rc huuts . 
On han<l and for sa le, White Fi•h .llfnckernl 
Trout,Picke ral ,andCod Fish. Also,Wa.ttlr Lime 
PlastN, and Salt. 
Orders promptly filled, nud every urtic le war-
ranted UH represe 11lcd. 
A large lot or ull kinds of Fish at Lake prices, 
frei i,;ht added, all warranted new Fish ofl 851. 
~remliu No 1, 185 1. may 27 . 
Boot a11d Shoe Manufactory, 
T UE subscriber respec trnlly informs th e cili-z"ns of 1\-It. Ven1ou, and the public generally 
!hat he has opeued a shop in the Ba1111i11g Iluildiug., )' 
111 lhe room recently occupied by J. McK111J1 e y, 
wher0 he is prepared to H\anufu.c ture boots 0.11d 
shoes of evc;lry descriptio n, to order upon the t:ihort-
est n otice, und in the vory best sty le. Ife keeps 
11011 e bul lhe most experienced wo1 kmeu, aud will 
warruut his work to be eqnal for durability and 
noatnt>ss t o a u y rnauufacturod in th e county. Per-
sous wishing tJ t~st the abO-ve, will please 01:1.ll and 
leave their m cm; uroR , as the be~tevi<leuce will then 
be givf-'l.l of its tru th. 
Havin ~ come to the conclusion that the l ong 
credit syRtern hus in it the matt,r inlH 10 destroy tho 
vitality of labor, the subscriber will tl1 erefo re sell 
Roots uud Shoes Cm<Al'£1l than auy Establishment 
thut adopts it. 
ltates of ,vorl, , 
Men's first rate doublo soled boots . ... , •• ,. 
Kip boots, first rate .. .. ............... . . 
-do second rate . ... . ..•. . . ... . .. .. 





All oth~r work at proportionute low ratei:i. 
Two or three expdrience<l workmen can f.nd 
constaut employment by culling on the m1der 
signed. 
FRANClS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
NF. \V !U A I? BJ, E SHO P• 
"]-,IIE Partuership herC'tofore rxisting, u11dr1 
th e name of E . \V. Cotlou & Co., is this du)( 
d1~solvcd . Tho busit.1CFS will h ereafte r be carried 
on. at tho @lJ Rtand, corner of l\1a n and Gambio.-
h;rcets, iu ttll its Lr::111r.hes, by 1hc underFignPct-.i,. 
where th t- y will, ut all t i111t>:a, lin prPpared to fnr11isJt 
Tomb Sto11t1!i, Monument~, OUelislts, &c., of tb.c;: 
be~t mnt~riul o.n<l \\ orkt11anshiJl, 
Thanl,ful for 1msl fovorR , tht'y rlcElire a. co11tinu 
(ltl<"C of th e palro11:1g~ of the puhlic. 'J'h ey ask at 
examination ot' tlw ir work Ullrl pri cr-fi , and arc ro. 
e:olvcd to I.,e satisfuct'ory iu both. PIPHf:P ,zivo us 
cnlJ. KW. COTTON 
S. P. AXTELL 
Mt. Vernon, Ja,1. 21 I ~;j2-11 l1-wtf 
Pork! Po.-k ! ! 
IlF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee , Finest Sugar, 
Thickes t Molasses and Sonrest Vinegar in t own,at 
N O 'J.' I O E! N O •.r I C E ! ! 
T HE late firm of J. Brooks & Co. was dissolved on th e second day of Au g ust last, by the ab-
scondiug of the said J. Brooks and the full assump-
tion of the assetls and b usiness o.f said firm hy the 
oth er partner. 
Has REMOVED ],is extensive estab lishmen t from 
the Banning buil<ling, to the rooms formerly occ u-
pied uy Henry & Jeunings, and one door-South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount 
of Boots., Shoe~, etc., surpassed b-y none. can be 
had on short notice and most LlllF.RAT.. te rms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER ! CALL!! 
l\1ount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
20,000 llUSIJEJ,S OF CORN WANTED, 
J E. WOODDRJDGE, will pay the highest , market price in cash for 20,000 bushels of 
good Cor11,dellveredathis Warehouse in 1\-It. Ver-
non. 
W E will pay the highest market price fnr Pork lo Bnrrols Stewart's an<l Swift's s uperior Golden in ca~h, a t Kr t} mlin NQ. 2. Syrup, by th~ barrel or gallou, cheap at Kov. 2:i, 1~5l. 
Jan.6,'52. BEAJ\1'S. June 22, '52. \V AIL"Hm 1\lrLLERS . 
BLACK Silks, and fancy dross silks cheap at Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's. Cash for Wheat! F LOOR brads, and 8 l>y 10 Glass , for sale low by J . SrEKllY & Co. La,lies nnd "Female ,vomcn," The settlement of all accounts, not.es, and other J::laims must he made with the unciersjgned, who is 
alone uulhori:.'.e<l to transact th e busin ess . 
N OTICE is hereby given to all those ind ebted 1 to lhe subscribe r e ith er by note or bo.ok ac-
count to call immed ialely and settle up, as money 
is wanted about Lhis time in the year. 
He has on ,han<l 300 barrel• of g-ood salt , which 
h e will sell for cash orexcha11ge .for Pro<luce. 
Mt. Veruon,July lG, Jt,51.-tf. 
I 00 Barrels New O1leans, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
and Portl!'l.ud CoffeC', Loaf, and crushed, Su-
garA, by the barre l or pouud, ut 
June. 22, '[,2. \VARNER l\I1LLERS. 
rr.HE_ u11dendg11C"d will pay the highei:;1 mnrket 
prier in cash for whcat<ldivcrcJ at hi~ware 
'lUSC,iJI 1\lt. v~ruon. Juno 15, 1852. ____________ U EMEJ\1BEII. that all nrticl•s desired hy you 
·---- [\.; can now bo had atNoR.TON's. You will there B I>ANK EXECUTIONS fori ulo at tho Office find a large loto f llonnetts, [tibbo11s, Em~roidorics, of th e D umocratic Bauue:- _______ Dress GootlsJ &c., frctih from lho Jm.portar's ha nds, 
c mUr~Lci11g t;lylt\~ that c,u111Ut 'Le t1ad el:sewhurt, iu Bk\ 'K CONST A TILES .-\ · ,ES for sale ut Ibis market. Cal) aud see (or yourselves. tlw Olfico oi the Dom~cr:i;l, B,mner juue l . l .NO!{'l'ON. 
R. C. KIRK, 
Agent for JOHN U occ. 
A large stock of Groccrios,Sole J.ea thor,an<l lluckets, ut KJRJ{ & Co's. 
Sept. 2, 1851. 
fol, 10, '52-wtf W l\I. REAM. 
LANK Appraisome.ntfovrcnlcstate 1 for I\"Iat;-
ter Cominlssiouurs in Chauccry, for salo at 
lhe Democratic Banner Office, 
BLA NK SUI\1MONS, for.Tusliceaof t l,c Peace, Cash for Wheat, for sale at the OfiiceoftheDcmocraticllauner. ~ Doc ~1,lR50 .-tf . ___________ _ 
TIIB highest price \"£;JI be paid for whent d oliv I vEl{Y fine Sw iss auJ J ackon r t F.<lµinl!fi u,d BLANK MOP.TG AG\o:S for sale ut the Office urcd a t my mill• at Mt. Ve, 11ou u11J G:11nbiur. i n•Hlin(! at KU1K & Co'•· I of th e Democrat ic Uuuuer. Dec. 2~ , rnso. DANIELS. NORTON Se1,t. 2, ltlal. ,, 
J. E. WOODB RIDGJ,. 
